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No. 27.681. Implement for Inserting Gla-
zier's Points. (Pinces pour rabot à
diamant.)

Bartlett B. Chandler, Hyde Park, Mass., U3. S.. lut October, 1887 ; 5
yeara.

Claim-îst. As a new article of manufacture, the implement f or
inserting glazierla p oints, composed of the jaws B, C. pîvotally con-
nected and adape to grasp hoid a nd drive tii. point by one con-
tinuotas forcible tiiruut. substantially as stated. 2nd. The. combina-
tion, with thejaw B, of the jaw C pivotally connected therewith, and
conatructed with the holding lip c and drivinglip b, substantially as
described. 3rd. In combination with the jaw B, havinq the. cushion
b engaging the qash D, the iaw C co-operating tberew'th, and con-
atructed with the notch e f ormed hy the lips c, d, whereby the point
F la grasped, suustantially as herein stated. ith. The combination,
with the. operatiug jaw B of the jaw C pivotally connected there-
with and conatructed witta the holding lip c, driving lip b and the
transversely, disposed aboulders e, adapted to engage the edge of the
Point, for purposes herein apecified.

No. 27,682. Cam for Shingle Edging Ma-
chines, etc. (Came pour machines à
dresser le bardeau, 4c.)

Samuel liromley, Pembroke, Ont., lut October, 1887 ;5 years.
Clais.-Tiie cam A, having two vertically spiral faces 2, 2, ta

push laterally two eccentric horizontal faces 3, 3, ta push vertically
two radial faces diametrically opposite atopping againat the faces 2
and 3, to break the push, and a centrai hole 5 ta receive the driviug
shaft on which the cam, is placed, as set forth.

No. 27,683. Shait Key for Holding Gears,
Wheels, etc., Ini Position. (cla-
vette d'arbre pour maintenir en position les
engrenages, les roues, etc.)

William N. Woodruff, Hartford, Conn., U5. S.,lO0th October, 1887 ; 5
years.

*Claim.-The combination, herein described, the same conaisting
ia shaft having longitudinalli' tiiereof a key seat concaved, sub-

st&ntially as deacribed, a part fltting aaid shaft and having a key-
way and a key lying in uaid ke?'-seat, one edge of said k.e beang
formed convei to fat the concavity of the key-seat, and tze other
edge thereof being fitted to the key-way in said part, aubstantially
as described.

No. 27,684. Harness Buekie. (Boucle de harnais.)
John M. Bill1 and Alexander McRae, Collingwood, Ont., lat October.

1887 ; 5 Nears.
Claim.-As aýn improved article cf manufacture, the huckle de-

scrubed, consisting of the rectangular frame a, the longitudinal bars
cf which are enlarg.d to form bearings for a shaft, the uhaft c jour-
nalled therein, tho shank A pivoted on said shaft and alotted, as de-
scribed, the tangue d Pivoted on said ahaft and working in said slot,
and extending in the opposite direction from said shank, and the.
strap part B connected ta raid ahauk by a swivel-joint, subatantially
as described.

No. 27,685. Door Stop and Holder.
(Butoir Arrête-porte.)

Philip T. Halls, Elmiville, Ont., lot Oc tober, 1887; 5 years.
Olaim.-lst. The. combination of a pivotai holder B, formed with a

bevelled or inclined and hooked end D, in combination with the. stope
plate A formed with an eye C, aubstantially as shown and desoribed
and for tbe pur'ose apecifled. 2nd. The combination of a pivoted
holder B, formed with a hevelled or inclined and hooked end D.
plate E, ribs F and pins G, in combination with a sto pa.A
frmed with an eye C bevelled or inclined on one side, su stantialIy

ais shown and d'esoribed and for the purpose specilled.

No. 27,686. Maehine for Cuttlng Bands of
Sheaves in Combination with
Thrashing Machines. (MU.ehine à
couper le. liens des gerbes pour le# machines à
battre.)

Robert Aldred and Peter D. MoCollam, Glencoe, Ont., lot October
1887; 5 yeara.

(Jlaimi.-1 ut. The rotary circular cutter or uaw A which is placed
about the centre and in front of the. cylinder of the thrashing ma-
chine, so as to corne in contact with the sheaves of grain, sugstan-
tially as and for the ipurpose specifled. 2nd. In a band cutting tua-
chine, the adjustable iron f rme B and short shaft c, in combination
witb sprocket-wheei D and malleable chair' F, and sprocket wheel G,
substantially as and for the purpose specîfied. 3rd. lunaband cut-
ting machine, the driving shaft H, bracket boxes 1, 1, platformi J,
slotted circular standard K, pulley m, ail combined substantially as
and for the purpose specifled.

No. 27,687. Foldîng Clothes Bar.
(Séchoir à linge pliant.)

David M. Pickett, Deanborn, Mach., U.S.,lst October,1887; 6years.
Claim.-The combination of the central standard, the. heads

mounted thereon and provided with siots for the. reception of tihe
arme, the oliding arme secured therein b ypins, which prevent their
withdrawai therefrom, and the. standards hing.d to the. outer ends
of the. arme, ail as specified-

No. 27,688. Receiver for Electricai Type
Writers. (Récepteur pour graphotypea
électriques.)

James F. MoLàaughin. Philadeiphia, Penn., U. B., lst October, 1887;
S years.

Claimn-lst. An electro-mechanical receiver, comprising a merles of
fulcrumed type-levers, carrying respectively the. desired type or
symbols, electro-magnets for actuating said levers, a local circuit
including spacing meciianism, and a suitable circuit- changer in said
circuit, operated by eaoh of said type-levers, ail arranged to operste
as specified. 2nd. a receiver for Printing telegraphs, for automatics.lly
receiving and printing messages, the combination of a suitable trans-
mitter, having circuit-closing keys electrically connected with a cor-
responding electro-magnet, of the receiver provided with a pivoted
armature located in proximity ta the poles thereof, and connected
hy flexible link-rods ta each and every type-lever, a merles of fui-
crumed type-levers radiailly and adjustably arranged, as shown,
around a central point, and the means, such a describe, which
autamatically operates a local electrical circuit by descent of any
said typ levers, after the imprint of desired letter la made tapon a
travelig paper rall, as set forth. 3rd. In a receiver for rntin
telegrapha, lu connection with a suitabie transmitter iprovided wt
a series of circuit-closing keys, electrically connected respectively
with each correspouding electro-magnet, of receiver, the combina-
tion of a series of electro-magnets, having each a pivoted armature
flexibly connected with uppor end of a type-lever by link-rods, a
series of fulcrumed type-levers radially sud adjustably arranged
around a central Point, and adapted to b. forced up againat paper-
roll by the attraction of its respective armature, the. means for au-
tomatically operating a local circuit by descent of naid type-levers,
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atter their imprint or ;ritration la effected, snd the elootro-me-
chanliesi mans, Snob a desribed, for cperating a, local circuit with-
out effeoting an impression of a type-lever upon the travelling prr
roll, as described. 4th. The coxubination or a serres of adjustauly
fulcrumed type-levers flexibly oonnected at their upper ends by link-
rode with a oorrespondingly pivoted armature, an electro -magnat
operating said armature, whereby said type-levers are forced up-
wardly by the elosing cf an eleotrical circuit, a local circuit and a
circuit ehanger included in said cirouit, and operated by the type-
levers, as shown and described. 5th. The combination of the eloctro-
meehanioal means for effeoting the imprint of symbole, compris-
ing a serieu cf fulcrumed type-levers, electro-magnets for severally
actuatini said levers, a local- electrical circuit and circuit-changer
therein operated by any cf said type-lever,, with means, s shown,
for gradually advancing and inkiga endlesa ribbon by whioh the
tppe-lever, record their im print upon the paper, and a travelling
paper-roîl for automaitical ly feedin "aid paper. substantially ai
described. 6th. The combination cf a series cf fulcrumed type-
levers radially supported around a central point, with eleotro-me-
chanical means for actuating said type-levers, and an automatic de-
vice for operating a local elotrical circuit by the deacent cf any one
cf naid levers, as apecified. 7th. The combination cf a suitable trans-
mitter for printing telegrapha, having a series of cireuit-closing keys
el.ctrically eonnected with a series cf corresponding electro-mag-
mets eirculariy arranged in a receiver with saîd magnats, ea.ch hav-
lng a pivoted armature adapted te be attracted by both pole.s cf its
respective magnets, and the conductin g circuit-ring electrically con-
nected with a suitable battery.and.withi each magnet, substantially
as described. 8th. The combination cf a suitable transmitter for
printingtelegrapbs, having a series cf circuit-closinq keys, each

electribally connected witb a respective electro-magnet in a recei ver
with the receiver. such as described. for automatically printing each
letter indicated by the depression cf key cf transmitter upen a tra-
velling paper roll, by the upward stroke of one cf a series cf fuI-
crumed type-lever, actuated by the oloping cf a circuit b,' said ke,'
cf tranamttter, and at a determinate instant thereaf ter operatinq a
local electrical circuit, by the descent cf the samne type-lever, which
mnade the impression upon the said paper-roîl. 9th. In a combîned
transmitter and receiver for an electrical type-wrîter, atransmitting
instrument having a series cf circuit-closing keys, each electricaîbl,'
connected te one cf a series cf corresponding electro-magneta in a
receiver, the receiver comprising a series cf fulcrumed type-levers
and electro-magnets provided witb armatures fer actuating said
type levers, in combinatien with a local electrical circuit, including
a circuit changer, spacin g mechanism in said circuit, and means,
snch ai shown and describod, for cutting the receiver eut cf circuit
with its respective transmitter, ai shown and doscribed, lOth. The
combination cf the receiver for an electrical type-writer, with the
shunt plug-switch having a reinovablo plug for making a dual elec-
trical contact, both with the serins cf switch segments and the per-
forated circular batter,' plate cutting naid receivor in or eut cf cir-
cuit with its respective transmitter, and for shunting the transmitter
in the circuit, the electrical connections and the circuit, as set forth.
llth. In an olectrical ty'pe-writer, the combination cf a serins cf elec-
tro-magnots, oach having a lower extendod pole-piece and ciroulari,'
arranged, ai shown, a series cf armatures oorresponding in number
and relative situation with the said magnets, and aoted upon sever-
al,' b,' both poles cf their respective magnets, a series cf type-levers
actuatod hy said armatures, a circuit-ring electrically ccnnected
with each magnet, the circuit, the electrical connections and the
transmitter, ai specified. 12th. The cembinatien cf a series cf elcc-
tro-magnets, oach having an extended lower polo-piece, the circuit-
ring electrically connected respoctivoly with the electro-magnets,
the olectrical connections, the transmitter, the piveted armatures
acted upon by both pole-pieces cf each magnet, and the adjustable
supperte for naid armatures, as set f orth. I3th. The combinatien,
with the transmitter, having each ke,' thereof electrically cennected

tot cresponig m nt the electro-magnets, arranged ai shown,
0tab cic it, th ae , in havinga bndig-et f or each ant

the 'piol armtuesth dusble ppot thrfor andth
slotedrin crrynç id uport, sbstntall asapeifed. l4th.The onto n et te seit cf irua-ra n ed lcrtmgne cnne:ted electrically with their respective keys cf transmit-

eadeac havilig a lowcr etened ple-pieco, the pivotear-
tures, the astable supports, tble fu crumed ty pe-levers and the
connections betweon each armature and type-lever, substantiall y as
described. 15tb. The conibination cf electro-inagnets, arrangea as
shown, and having their lower polos% converted and brought up in
prcximity to lower arm cf pivoted armature, the pivoted elbow-
shaped armature, tho adjustablo supports and slotted ring therefor,
the link-rods and links connecting the torward end cf each arma-
ture with upper end cf ità respective type-lever the fulcrumed type-
levers and their suppcrting ring p revided with transverse central
Mlot, as descrsbed. 16th. The cembination cf the ring, carrying the
adinstable type-lever supports, and having a central transverse slot,
the adjustable type-lever supports, and having a central transverse
slot;'the adjuatable type-lever supports and the type-levers, whereby
the naid levers ia,' be adjusted at any desired intervala apart and
le an inolined position, ai ehown. l7th. The combination of levers
L, I. with ring K, strîp-11, linger ii, and the electrical wires cennect-
ieg reapectivel,' ring K aed ptrip lx with seeoedar,' circuit. 18ch.
The means, sncb as shown. for cutting the receiver eut of circuit
with itio respective transmitter, which consiste cf a plng switch hav-
ing a serie cf segments corresponding in number both te ke,'s cf
tranamitter and magnets cf receiver, which are each electrically con-
noctod te their respective keys cf transmitter, a motal plate in cir-
cuit with battery of re'seiver, and a removable conductint plug cf
imitable shape te sinxultaneousl make contact with segments and
battery plate when inaerted, substantially a described. l9th. The
means, such ai showe, for cutting the receiver ou t cf circuit with its
respective transmitter, which consista cf a plug switch having a sens,
cf segments oorreepceding in number te the keys cf a transmutter,
which are each electrical,' cennected te their respective key~s cf the
tramitter, a matai plate in circuit with a battery of a receiver, and
removable conduotins Plug of suitable shape tosimultaneously make
contact with >segments and battery plate wben inserted, subst tntiall,'
as deseribed. 2th. The combination cf the transmitter and the re-

ceiver with the plng switch, consisting cf a series cf segments cor-
responding in number te keys cf transinitter and connected by wires
ail and ai te aaid keys, the insulating ring YP plng Pi and plates R
and 0î, and the batter,' cf the receiver electrîcally in circuit with

flt 'a ecribed. 2lst. The combination of the curved parallel
ger.i, eys U.. U, arranged ai shewn. the cushien stops W and

Wl, Phaft t', bearing tiIr, connections V. V. armatures d, d. and the
baie Ci r having perforations w, sw, ai desoribed. 22nd. An electro-
mechanical type-writier comprisieg a seriez cf falcruîned type-levers
carrying respectîvely the desîred types or symbole, electro-magnets
for actnating said levers, circuit cloaing mechaniaxu for directing the
current through a particular mageet, t he main circuit, a local cir-
cuit, a local circuit including apacing mechanism, and a anitable cir-
cuit changer in said local circuit operated separately by each cf said
type-levers, aIl arraeged te operate, as specified. 23rd. le an eleo-
trical type-writera series cf f ulcruined type-levers, electro-mechan-
ical means for actuating said type-levers, a travelling carniage, a
local circuit, an electro-magnetie motor in nid circuit for advancîng
the carniage stop by stop, and a circuit changer, aise inoluded le thoe
local circuit, operated by the type-levers, substantiall,' ai described.
24th. In an electrical type-writer, circuit-closing mechanisin for
directing the current several,' tiirough a series of maçnets, a msg-
net provided with a circuit changing armature, a circuit operated b,'
said armature, electro-magnetic spacing mechaeism ie saîd circuit,
and a travelling carniage, ail arranged te operate ai set forth.

No. 27,689. Clothes-Drier. (Séchoir à linge.)

Jesse Stixuden, Gananeque, Ont., lat October, 1887; 5 years.
Claims.-A clothes-drier consisting cf bars A, B, pivoted at lower

end te bar C, and stt top hieged te bars F, 1. connected together by
notches and studs K, aide bars G, J pivoted te the outer ends of bars
F, F. and te bottoni bar L provided with a pivoted brace M, notcbed
te engage stud N on bar G and linos P. istretched acrons freont bar A
te bar B, and frein bar G te bar J, as set forth.

No. 27,690. Motor. (Moteur.)

Jérôme Latour, North Winchester, Ont., let October, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The cemlbination cf the excentric gear wheols F on

the shaf t A, and meshing into the excontric gear wheels G on the
shaft B, and the fi,' wheels D attached te the w heels F with the frame
C. 2nd. The combination cf the weighted fi,' whoels D and spur gear
wheels F and G, with the gronved brake whels H on tho shaft I, the
s prings n connecting the shaft boarings with the sliding trame J and
the shaft 1, bevel gears ms and screws k. arranged te mnore saîd alîding
trame, ail substantiall,' as herein shown andi described.

No. 2 7,69 1. Saw Mill Dog. (Clameau de scierie.)

William Gowon, Wansau, Wis., U,S., 1sf October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination cf the standard A provided on oppo-

site aides with obliquae alots, the doge a, ai, arranged te work in
opposite directions in said @lots, dog bars B, B,, lever C pivotod te
cne cf said dot bars and provided with au arm lt, b,' which it is con-
nectod te the other, substantiall' a and for the purposes set f orth.
2nd. The combination et the standard A provided on opposite aides
with oblique grooves or guides, dlogs a ai, arrangefi te work in naid
groove,dot bars B, Bt, te cee of whicfs each set cf said doge is piv-
otdlr ioted teo.c addgbr n rvddwth an
arl asdrdFcncigtesadamEwtteetrdg bar,
aubste il, asadfrteproe e ot.3d h obina-
tione h tnadAhvn olqegovso dsn is ppo-
sieads w esc oaarne owr nsite it ircis in
sigroedgbrBBleeCivtdtcesaid addgbars
and prvddwt nanEbwihi once ihteother
springtgi and adjusting bo0 dl stantialy as an for the
purpese set forth. 4th. The Combinatien cf the standard A, dogs
a, a[, arranged te werk in opposite directions, dog bars B, B,, con-
nected therewith and having notches g, o catches H. H, and the
s3 ring bail G arranged te operate said catches and retain thoin in
,Ulce. subs tantiall,' as and fer the purposes set forth, 5th. The coin-
tin ation cf standard A, oppositel,' working doge a and ai, dog bars

B, s cnnetcdtheewih lverC pvotd t ce cfeaddg bars
and rovdedwit an rn , b' wîchif i coneced iththe other.
and prig Iarragedto etan sad lverje is uperpostion, sub-
staitsll, a an fo th prpoes et orh. th.Thecobination
wit th stndad ad tn sts f dgsoneworingupardly ana
tho the donwarlyandeachcoeectd b, a cg arof a lever
fulcnme te an movblewit on dogbarandconectd with the

other, and previded with a pojetion which bears açainat ene aide
of said standard, and thee y ulds t e dog bar and ifs doge on the
opposite aide thereof in their preper working position, substantiall,'
as and for the purposes set forth. 7fh. The combination, in a saw-
milI dog, cf the standard baving oblique greeves and doga workinq
theroîn, and formed with abrupt shoulders at the commencement et
the bevel forming their cntting edges, whereby said greeves are
cleared and kept froc f rom dust, etc., substantiall,' ai ced for the
purpoea set forth.

No. 27,692. Car-Coupllng. (Atte lage de chars-)

George W. Lewton, Eldora, Iowa. U.S., 1st October, 1887; 5 years.
Claism.-The combination, ie a car-conuplcr, cf tho draw-head hav-

ing the vertical cpeeieg therein, ehaft C having a cran k-arm D, pin
G secuired ce the said shaf t lever K, connected with the said crank-
arm and the adJnstable weight L slidieg on the aaid lover, ail ar-
rauged and operated substantiall,' as specified.

No. 27,693. Seat for Railway Cars.
(,Siège pour chars de Chein de fer.)

James U, Wisemnan, Mentreal, Que., lit October, 1887: 5 ,'ears.
Claim.-lst. In a car seat, the combination, with the ends providod

with pivot pins, of the turnover back andsalotted connections turning
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and sliding On snob Pivot points, as and for the purposes described.2nd. In a car seýat, the combinatinn, with the ends of hack C with
extensions CI, C2, of arm B slotted so as to turn and slid. on pivot
Pin aaiasndfrteproeset forth. 3rd. The combination ofheat end A with pivot point a, slotted arm B, back C and catchD. ail as and for the Purposes described.

No. 27,694. Manufacture of Hydrauille Ce-
inienit. (Fabrication de la chaux hydrau-
lique.)

Ruggloï Wright, Hull. Que., lst Ootober, 1887; 5 years.
claini.-lst. A hydraulia cernent oomposed of lime, dlay and ansîkaline solution, mixed, ground calcined and pulverised, as s setforth. 2ud. The manufacture ot a hydraulic cernent by calcininq

%iestone, pulveriziug tbe lime p roduct, adding thereto pulverizeaplay and temperiug the massq wit an alkaline solution, then calcin-
î nt the saine and reducing the produot to a powder by pulverization,
as set forth.

No. 27,695. Spark Arrester. (Garde-étincelle.)
James X. C. Tyner, Aberdeen, Dak., U. S., let October, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-l et. Tbe combination, with the sanoke stack and the hend,

the former extending up ino tbe latter, wbich is provided with luge
On ite inner aide of a reanovable spark-arrester consisting of an in-
verted wire clotb cone secured at its ba.ee betweeu annular plates, adowuwardly..exteîîding and outwardly fiaring wire cloth apron se-
cured at ite top between said plates, the bottom of ýhe apron fitting
the iuterior of the head and resting on the logs. an d laterally acting
ePrinpm for securi ng thu arrester in place, su bstantiallya described.2nd. rhe coanbination, with the smoke stack and the head, the for-
mner exteuding up juta the latter, which ia provided with luge on its
inuer aide, above the top of the stack. and au outlet at the junction
Of the stack and bead, a conduit remnovably atrached ta the Outlet,
and a removable cap for the conduit, of an inverted wire cloth cane
whose apex exteuds into the stak and whose baise is secured between
aTinular plates, a downwardly extehding and outwardly fiaring wire
clotb apron secured at ita top between said plates, the bottoin of the
OPron fitting the interior of the head and resting ou the luge, and
la terally actings@prings securel4 to one of the annular plates aud
hooked under the lower edges of the apron.substantially as described
and for the purpose set forth,

No. 27,696. Stove Pipe. (Tuyau de poil)
'Walter S. Siaipe, Minerra, Ohio, U.S., lut October, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A pipe section consisting of a sheet of metal haviug
tw o f its opposite edges provided with oppositely turned fianges,
and having a lip or projection formed near one end of said fianges,
a]nd adapted ta engage over the edge of the opposite flange, substan-
tiallY as st forth. 2ud. A pipe section consisting of a sheet of
metal having two of its opposite edges provided with oppositely
turned fiauçes aud having a lip near one eud of each of a.tid flangs
said lips being upon opposite ends of the. section and extedn r.-
sPectively inwardl y and outward ly, substantiel ly as set: torth. 3rd.
A pape section consistiug of a sheet of mnetal hamving twu of its Opposite
edges paovjded wjth oppositely turned lianges, and a lip near one end

Ofesc of said flauges, said lips extendiug respectively iuwardly and
Outwardly being upon opposaite ends of said sections and struck up
from the abeet of metal and projecting over aînd above their respec-
tive fianges, and the flanges being provided with a nick or notch at
one end. substaratially as set fortb. 4th. A pipe sectiona consisting of
a ,.h;eetof meral having two of its opposite edges provided with appo-

siey tu rned fianges, and a lip near one end of each af said fianges.
laid lipsq being upon oprsite ends of said section sud ou. ot theni
heing nearer the end of the section than the other, abstantially as
set forth.

No. 27,697. Sereen Guard for Railway Car
Seats. (Ecrau pour sièges de chars de che-
min de fer.)

Richard Smith, Sherbrooke, Que., let October, 1887; 5 yeare.
Olaim.-lst. A screen-guard for railway car-seats composed of asoreen a4tapted to be temporarily mounted aipon aud extensible Ion-

gitudiaaally the entire top of a car-seat back. ta which ituje secured,
substantialli. as aud for the purposes berein stated. 2nd. Iu coînbi-
nation with i car-seat sud the reversible back thereof. au extensible
ecreen-guard composed of sections 1, 2, 3 suirmounting faid back, ite
entire Iength, an d pirotaîlly aittached ta the aide of the car, substan-
lially as described. 3rd. In a railway passenger-car. a series of win-
dows B. 11,, interveninç panels C, Ca and seats D, Di, having the re-
versible backs E, Ex., in combination with a series of extensible
screeu.guards a. ai, adapted ta surmount and b. secured teinpararily
tiPOn said bscks E, Ei, each ecreen-guard serving ta o-operate with
the two car-eat backe adjacent to the panel on which it je affixed,
eubstantjalîy as specified. 4th. The combination, with a car-Feat D
aud ite revereible back E, of the extensible screen-guaéd a adapted
to beb folded sgainst the panel C ta which it le pivotally ttecured, and
the lockin boîte b. b, w h ih reuder it a temporary fiture upon theackEB,sau stantjalîy as hereinbefore stated.

No. 27.698. Paint. (Peinture.)
George W. Banker, Brooklyn, N.Y., U. S.. let October, 1867; 15

rears.
Clim.-let. The above-deecribed paint composed essentiaily of

sori oi and a Pigment, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The aboya-deecri>ed paint composed eseentially of corn oul aud a dryer sud a
Pli;ment, eubsîantially as set forth. 3rd. The within-deecnibed paste
V[orit copsdo a Pigment groud in corn ail, subeteantially s set

No. 27,699. Appiance for Locking Boits
and N uts. (Arrte-<crou.)

Arthur T. Allen and Henry CavilI, Sheffield, Eng., lit October, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-1 et. An appliance for locking boita and nute consisting of
locking washers. with un dercut teeth arranged ta iutermeeh with
each other and ta bie turned in contrary directiont to be disengased,
substautially as shown and described. 2nd. As a meane for holding
together the ende of two railroad rails, the combination, with eech
rails, of boite B. feah-plates A. Ai, washers D sud B, as ehown aud
described.

No. 27,700. Frame for Door and Wlndow
()penings. ( CA4.ig de porte et de fené-
tre.)

John E. Stuart, Newark, N.J.. U.S., 3rd October, 1887; 5 yeare.
Clc:,,a.-1 ut. A door or window-frame compoeed of utiles and rails.

each formed with-a longitudinal groove or grooves. in combination
with faqtening-plates for said stiles and rails, cach plate being pro-
vided wjth transverse nnd longitudinal mi be correspondiug in number
ta said grooves and made to enter therein, subetantially as showu.
2nd- A door or windaw-fraîme compoited of stiles and raile, ench
formed with a longitudinal troove or grooves, in combination witm
fastenting-plastes for said etiles sud rails, each plate being provided
with transverse and longitudinal ribe correspondin g in number tas
eaid grooves, eaid longitudinal ribe of each plate beilug separated
fren, said transverse ribs by a space g equain l widtb to t he distance
between a groove and the side cf the attie, as deecribed.

No. 27,701. Lubricatlng- Contpound.
(Composition lubr4fiante.)

Edward C. Leahy, Halifax, N.S., 3rd Octaber. 1887; 5 y»ars.
Claim.-A luhricating compound cnneisting of ail, lard, tallow,

plumbngo, yarn wasae, etannous choride crystals, carbonate of soda,
and chloride of sodium, campounded as set forth.

No. 27.,702"w. Electric Temperature Régula..
tor. (Ré<gulateur électrique de température>

Charles E. Lee. Rochester, N.Y., U.S..* 3rd October, 1887; 5 yesre.

Cli.lt Th obnto.wt h lcrmgEtB of the
cnoisting of arme e, # and segments r. ra, sud the eleetrie connec-
tions s, sit, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with
electromagnet E, of the pivoted armature G provided with armm.
uind the make-and-break L cousisting of armes e. et, and segments r.
rI, electric connections #, et, thermostat R. damper B aud double
electric circuit 0, P. Q. substantially as described. 3rd. The combi-
nation, witb the electromaguct E. o f the duîmper B and pivoted ar-
mature G, arraaaged ta swing in a circulaîr arc acmoss the pale of the
ma«uet. a double electric circuit sud a thermostat, sud s pivoted
make-and-break apcrated by the armature sud construmted to break
ane of the electrie circuits ait the time th,% armature je nearest the
mnaguet, sud ta close the other circuit et the end of the oscillation of
tihe armature.. whereby the device je adapted ta open aud close the
daîmpur pomitively by the aittraction of tbe umegnet. substantially as
sud for the pumpase set f orth.

No. 27.703. Combined Flour Receptacle
and Sitter. <Fariztière-lami8.)

Frederick A. Tyler, Rome, N.Y. * U.S., 3rd October, 1887; 5 years.
Clutim.-lst. The herein-described combiued foeur receptncle and

eifter corisi he vertical receiver having the contrapted dis-
charge end, a iremovable diecharge throat ciarrying a swiugiug cover
et its lower eud. the locking devices fur detachably couneeting the
throst ta the receiver, the serecu boused withia the tbroat. an agita-
tor located shove the ereen. the vertical fianges affixed to the me-
ceiver. and the back-board secured between the fianges, substantially
as sud for the purpose described.

No. 27,704. Fence Post. <Pieu de clôture.)
Daniel B. Ayres, Brooklyn, Michb., U. S., 3rd October. 1887; 5 yeare.

Ctiaim.-The fence poete described, consistiug of the wrought iran
bar A having ite lower end bent at right angles, s at a. the plats C
secured ta said part a. the plates D, E secured ta said bar by angle
irons, aq shown, sud the woodeu top portion B eecured tit eaîd bar,
above the plate E. substantiaily s herein shown sud deecmibed.

No. 27,705. Electro-Automatie Synchronal
Motor Escapeinent. (Moteur échap.
pemsent synchrone lectro-automatique.)

James F. McLjaughlin, Philadoîphia, Penn., U.S., 3rd October, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-lot. The means for synchrououely revolving two or more
setarated shafts, which coneista esseutially of a train of wheels or
ath er enitable mechaniani for impartsng sud traosmitting ratary mo-
tion respectively ta esch of said sepamated shafts, a metahlie ineula-
ted drm or wheel revolved by the saine mechanisua heremubefore
maentioned, sud provided ou its tread or periphery with a current
couductiug projecting pin or stud, sud haviug s portion of its Port-
phery formed of ineulating material, the two eantact-brushee, or
equivaleut devices, bearing narmally et separate and relative points
upon the periipbery of said dmum orwheelsandelectriaally counected
eulsstantially iu the manner described,san electramagnet iucluded mn
the lin. circuit, a pivoted lever provided with the armature of the
said electromagnet sud adapted to uormally obstruet the paseage of
the current canducting pin, the electrical connections. means for

Il
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makinc and breaking the circuit and a suitable source of electricity,
the whole being avranged to oporate substantially as specilled. 2nd.
The two instruments located respectîvely at two extremitios of a lino
circuit, and each consisting eusentially of suitable mechanisin for
rotating their respective main shafts, a metallic drum or wheel also
rotated by muid mechanismn having a portion of its periphory formed
of, or provided with insulation, for the purposos described a current
conducting pin or Stud located upon the periphery of said wheel, at
a certain distance fromx the insulation, two contact-brushes or equiv-
&lents , normally bearing at relative and difféent points upon the
said drum or wheel and included in an eleotrical circuit, and olectro-
magnet also inoluded in the said circuit, a pivoted reciprocating lever
carrying the armature of the electromagnet and adapted to obstruet
the path of tho hoforo montioned cuirrent conducting pin or stuid,
when lu its normal inactive position and the olectrical connoction
within the said instruments, in com'býination with the lino circuit
moans for making and breaking said circuit and a suituble source o
oloctricity. 3rd. T ho two instruments or motors reapectively located
at two extremitios of a lino circuit and each consisting essentially of
suitablo mochanismn for rotating thoir respective main shaf ts, a speed
qovern or for controlllng the spoed of said main shaft, a metallie
arum or whe.l also rotatod by said mochanisin havie, a portion of
its periphiery formed of or providod with inaulution, for the purposo
described, a curront conducting pin or stud loosted also upon the
periphery of said wheel at a certain distance from the insolation,
two contact-broshos or their oquivalents, normall bearing at rela-
tive and digèent points upon the said drum or wlieel and ieluded
in the electrical circuit, an electromagnet alan included in said cir-
cuit, a pivoted metalio reciprocating lever carrying the armature of
the said olectromanet and adapted to obstruot the path of the ho-
fore mentioned curront conducting pin or stud, whon in its normal
inactive position, and the eleotrical connections within the said in-
struments, in combination with au electrical lino circuit, moans for
makie, and broakin g said circuit, and a suitablo source of electri-
city. 4th. The combination of two wheels or drums, oach mountod
upon and insulated from a rotatiniz shaft, and oach having a portion
ofits priphery provxded with insulation, two metallie pins or studs
secured respectivoly upon the periphorios of the said drums or
wheels, two pairs of contact-brushes or their equivalents, bearing
rospoctivoly in pairs upon tho druma or wheels at different points,
two electromagnets locatod each in proximity to its respective ar-
matureo, two armatures respoctively affixed to two rociprocatin
pivoted levers, two reciprocating motallie pivoted levers adaptd
eaoh to normally obstruot the path of each of the curront conduoting
pins or studs, the respective electrical connections, moans for making
and breaking the circuit, and a suitablo source of electricit , ai
shown and described. Sth. Tho combination of the metallic Jrum11
or whool mountod on, and insulatod from, a rotating shaft, aud hav-
ieg98 aprtion of its poriphery formed of insolation, a metallie pin or
stud scured at predetermined point upon the periphery of the said
drum. and wheel, the shaft, means for rotating saine, the contact-
brushos bearing normally at relative and different points upon the
said drum or wheel, an electromzagnet, a pivoted reciprocating me-
tailic lever carrying the armature of the muid electromagnet and
adaptod to normally obstruct the path of the metallic pin or stud,
the electrical oonnections, the circuit and a circuit-oloser, as spoci-
lied. lith. The combination of the train of wheels actuated by a suit-
able motive power, the main shaft of the motor providod with a
universal joint, for the purposo descrihed, an adj ustable speed gov-
ereor urranged to control the rate of speed of the said motor shaft,
and the electro-meohanical devices for intermittently arrosting and
correcting the speed of the main shaf t and its aotuating mechanism,
substantially as shown and specified. 7th. The combination of an
olectromagnot in circuit with its armature, and armature pivotally
aupported opposite to its electromagnet, a pivoted reci p rcating me-
taîhec lover carryieg said armature and provided with suitable re-
tracting sring, a drum or wheol having a portion of its poriphery
formed of insolation and prnvided with a metallie prnjectieg.pin,
said wheel or drum heing ie circuit with a source o f electricity
through a suitable device f or making and breaking the circuit from.
said source, the two contact-brushea normally beurieg ut relative
and different points upon the periphery of suîd drums, meuns for
xnaking and breakinq sad circuit and the circuit, as specified. 8th.
The combination of the two motors, of the construction, substuetially
as describod. and located respectively ut sepurate, oxtremities of a
lino circuit, and euch huvieg a clock-work mechanism operating by
a weight, or its equivalent, a speed governor, a main shuft provîded
with a drum having a portion of its periphery formed of insolation
and provided with a curreet conducting pin at a relative distance
fromn said insolation, the contact-hrushes bearing normally at rela-
tive and different points upon the main drum, and two electro-
mechanicul devices, snch as shown, for synchronously controlling
and automatically correctieg the relative speed of said motors with
a lino circuit, and meuns f or making and hreaking said circui tas spe-
cified. 9th. The combination, with an insulated drum or whel
huvieg a pioce of insolation located upon its periphery, of a current
oducting pin locuted aise upon t ho eriphery of said drum or

whoel at a relative distance from, the said wheel or drum at a rela-
tive distance froma the insolation, mechanismn for normally rotating
said drum. or wheol, two contact-brushes bearing normally upon the

' rphory of said drum at relative and différent points and out.of
Iinowith the curreet conducting pin, the electro-mechunicai auxil-
iar oscapomont devices, tho circuit and a suitable source of electri-
city as specified.

No. 27,706. Machine for Driiling Rock.
(Machine à* percer 1e roc.)

'Hagen@ Moreau, Philadeiphia, Peau., U. S., 3rd Octoher, 1887; 5
years.

Claim,-lst. In a rock-drllling machine, the combination of the
ciouieg case F. the gaties H1, the sleevea E le which aaid cas ecau
e freely, the strap D in which the sleeve E aed, with it, theecaic

nin nethe etire drilloperating moohunismn ean rotate, the

B, ahrb h leeve E is heid to tue bracket C,Bcoestruoied as desorihed, the revolvieg hammner

f ramne R. the rociprocating hammers T, the cam, roliera U, the
craek-shaft M, the bevol-wheoi m, m2 for operating the hammer-
frame, the hammor driving-spring t, the hammer locking end releas-
ing devices, the feed-sqcrew N working in the feed-eut GI, which lat-
ter is adjustably attached to the sieeve E bv the latch g, the spring-
rod V5, the presser-foot 013, and the latch r

6
, the drill-aockot nîn. the

four-tooth cam n7 rotated b y the hammer-frame, and the hollow-stem
V, aIl operating suhstantialy us shown and described. 2nd. In a
rock-drillieg machine, the combinution of the inolosing case F, the
gates 11, the hammer-frame R capable of being revolved upen sunit-
able heuringa, hy meuns of the bvol-wheel m, m2 operatod by a
crank, the hammers T capable of being reciprocated in guides upon
the «hammer-frame R, by helioal apringa t6 and cam rollers U, the
sprig triggers r2 for locking and releasing the said hammors, tho
feed-screw N working in the feed-nut G, the pinion m4 gearingwith
the spur-wheel m5, which in tomn is ad.justably secured to the bevel-
wheel m2 

hy spring-latch operated by a rod V5. passing through the
hummerhame and hearing hy a presser-foot ox3 upon the drill-
sooket 010, the said drili-sooket heing intermittingly revolved by a
cam n7 actuated by the said hammer-frame whee it la revolvod, aIl
heing constructed substantially as described and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. le a rock-drilling machine, the combination of the foed-

eu G nkd tn the aleeEy te latch 0, the edscrew N. re-
voîve by th inon hi, hi la alocnnocted wihteed-screw
N yý apring-c eeesdwe eure ymuso h thumb-
pic 119, h udpno ehingi t ucrvle ho h spur-

whe m tch sure ote dee whe 1m d by lthrtemi a

hein gretuined in its place by aprng r~ad released hy the mod V5,Phc pase houg t dIihe i entr of thumr-rame anyeruits opposite end, by ~~means ofaprse-ot03uo th'n owheelm sc hovorfre t hein driven ol by a bevel-wtee mi capbloft heieg ture ty a vmnk un the whoe optig susatal
"s esd th feed c r the drl-olfrardimeasurae asd it pene-jtut os te ock. fth le a mokdnn mach n teo into

to h thlr d-u ocke d too the rng i which tho cas ofse b pr 6 thovl
mahline, abldefeed cre heaing ivn hea inclnsing m caseabnoled
and utn ted yacadther n oknnsi feoednt pleine locked tell
tae feescrew, hy aoodtchhen aulltomatia fd la et requsi eand-
gens th aok whe wIh s rcuudrte matiewt the hiamer-
ftme tbu lut fetcing led to hee rineei whioh driesase ofath
mhme-fre, th food lutch eang opthe autlomticae y by aned

and passthegthrg en oknr f the a e-fram a ndo lke tos
sthetiullcrw y a etoh, tn ed hetoolt fooud ino meuured ani
penetrateathe ok .l a rock-hc i eùd rlllng mache the iamre
devie for relat aing te eed otomutwicy dresiigo the i

presser-foot 013he adlhbing aglatt erlito aektm0andl md aS
rpasig reythrough the centre of the hmmer-frame d gant pes
edantthe prse-oonlske hy thabe spriegs v6 e t ther endl eteg
lantich as ses foth, ough the bevl-el M2,r in mkaea it 
thenetpur-swhe rock.5 s ln ah oodl enteracie the ckfuated
te low fof Le distetine the iac-segr ed meleaialycosieig o the î

psur-whee mi henu the toontrmeetingegreuterfrsistance presse h
mo fthe presser-foot utesn v6d niets ther eatd tr, opea
ing il rn undc pasdsee i omis eoîcuh ig ee-he 2 nd hek 'who to

whole operating substaetially as shawe and dosqwihed. fith. A sup-
porting device, coeslstieg of tise cnmbi atio of-the following parts,
a clamp of any suitable constructione, pm% dedst one end with a ring
B, which bas an internai flaege b6 , trueci~ to which tho machine

'èis uttached, and a ciiecular place c 'Îeld e the hracket C by a pie c3
u»âdb boit c2, the fiange of the said ring Bhein g tightlry ciasped hy
tfflFzcket and plate, when the dcceetrically-piaced boit 2n itigcht-
ened, iùbotantiallv as described and for the purposes specified. 7th.
le a rock-drilling machine the combieution of the aleeve E in whioh
the tubular inclosing-case Ë' restsaund can ho fed forward by the feod-
screws N tureing ie the feod-nut G, the suid feed-nut G heing pro-
vided with a lockieg device for holding it le place, which locking
devioe consiats of a lever p pivoted ut g2, and having a notch which
fits overthe eut and loto a groove out le it, a thumb-latch 0g3 held te
g hy a pivot gs, and prnvidod with a Uip 94, which eue engage with a
lip upon the aleeve E, ail the suid parts co-operutiug te secure the
foot-eut G, se thut it can neither be withdruwn nor rotated, ail con-
atrucîed suhstaetiuily us showe and desqàhed. 8th. le arock-driiling
machine, the toothed eam n

7 
rotated by" shaft coneected wîth the

main driving goar and itsoîf meshieg with the toothed outer cimcum-
forence of the drîill-socket oxo, thse said socket havie, a polygonal
holo for the ohank of the drili-tool, le combieution with a pawl 0',
pressodhy a sprieg flrmiy againat th socket 010,50thut itilatme
after receivieg its required portion of a revolution and before the
eext tooth comea in contact with the succeeding tooth of the cum
o7, thus preventing the transmission of ahocks injurions to the
working mechanism of the machine. 9th. Ie a rock-driling machine,
the combination of hummema capable of beieg reciprocuted hy suit-
able apringsaund cama le a frame, which eue be revoived hy suitahie
mechanism, about an axis parallel with the axis of the hammera
with aprinq tmiggers heuring friction roilors ut thefr ends the said
tmiggers heing pivoted te a drum attuchod to the reveiviegl~aiflner-
frame and pressing ut one of their ends loto notchos le the ends of
the hammema, and ut the other ends hearieg ugainat pivotod levers or
pastis upon the face of the drum, which levers or pastis are in turc
fomced ugaleat the triggora hy hoing broughtinl the course of the
rotation of the machine, sguiest a cam affixed te ihe incloeing case
of the machine, ail substantiaiiy as ahown and descrihed and for the
nurposo set forth. 1Oth. Ie a rock-drilling machine, a ioosoiy-flîting

helical spring hearieg ut one end againat a conicai internai support
or thimbie uon a stem of the reciprocuting hummor, and aise ut the
other end hearieg upon a liko thimbie secured to the revolving hum-
mer framne opposite the end of the humnier, ie combination with the
suid hammer-frume and hummers. ail cenatrocted substantiaily as
shown and described. llth. le a rock-driiling machine, a hammer
reciprocatieg le a revoivieg frume by moes cf a helical, driviegsprieg sorroundieg a stem forming a part of the hammer, the muid
sprinç heîng compressod by cama upon thse atatioeary f<rame of the
machine and upon the hammer whiich. is itseif rotuted about an axis
parallel, but net coincident wil its este axis hy a crank and inter-
mediato goarieg. le combination with a pivoted and aping-uctoated
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trigçrbearing upon its end, a friction-roller which engages in the
notc nnthe end of the hammer, and locke it when t he hammer-
driving spring in compressed, and releases it when required by a
pawl or lever, oPerated. by a cam fixed upon the inclosing caue of the
machine all constructed substantially as shown and described. l2th.In arOc-drllin mahin, acylindrical inclosing-case, provided
th cas abovea to a narrow strip forming an integral. portion of

th as thev referred to and constructed to expose, when opened,thes stid entire circumference of the inclosed workinq niechanqiam,th Rai ates being locked, when closed by a fianged lid fitting over
s mall fianges upon the edges of tbe gates, and this lid being itseifsecured by a latch pivoted to it, and locking by means of a project-
ing hip fitting into an undercut portion of t he inclosing case, ail con-
structed substantially as and for the pur pose set forth. l3th. In a
rock-driîling machine, a cylindrical inc[osing case, provided with
hinged gates, on the insîde of whjch freely revolving roilers are set,
to form a helical cam-course acting in concert with cams uiou the
hammers to compress the hammer-driving springs the whole heing

Ontut and erranged, substautially as shown, to permit of the
easy examination, cleaning and oiling of the workinq parts. l4th. A
machine hamimer. cousisting of a single molid bar of steel, substan-
tially a sector in its cross-section, the radiai aides of the bar being
grooved to sli<àe iu a hammer-f raine, and the curvilinear face being
provided with a cam forming a portion of a helir, said hammer be-
ing further shaped at one end for the delivery of a blow, and at the
other and formed into a stem for a helicai driving steam and a notch.
by which. the hammer can b. locked in place upon its frame, when
required, ail constructed substantially as shown and described. 15th.
In a rock-driliing machine, reciprocating hammers mounted to slide
freelY in guides upon a revolving frame, the seid hammers being
'Bach Provided with coiled driving-springs, and a cami which forma a
Portion of a helix, in combination with freely-revolving rollers
mounted upon the inside of the inclosing case or~ the machine in a
helicai curve of like pitcb, the said roilers acting in concert with the
cama upon the hammers to force the hammers back againat their
actuating springs, when the hammer-frame is revolved, ail con-
st'ructed subatantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 16th. In a
rcck-drilîing machine, a nose or projection upon the working end o!
the case of the machine, having a removabie pin so piaced thet
when the said pin is iu position, it presses against the shoulder ot
the drili-tool and prevents it falling from its aocket in the machine,
conatructed suhstantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 17th. lu
a rock-driiling machine the combination of a tubular case for in-
closing and protecting the working mechaniam with a hollow cylin-
drical steeve in which the said case rests and can alide freeiy in the
direction of its length, but cannot rotate and with a strap made in
two Parts secured together, encircling the said sîeeve iu a groove,
the sieeve, and with it the entire case of the machine being free to
rotete upon ita longritudinal axis, substantiaily as shown and de-
scrihed. lSth. The clamp for securing the machine to, ita supporting
column, conaisting of a base B, to, which the machine is attachedz
having integral therewith two apringins or yielding curved arms b2
b2 and a rigid curved arm b hinged to thse base B, and notched to iLs
otixer end to, receive the end of the eye-bolt b4, wbich is hinged to
the Yielding arme b2, b2, the aaid boit bM being provided with a nuL
b5, to bear against the arm. b and thus draw the arm b and the yield-
iu arms b2 b2 together, to, Urmy clasp the supportiug-column or
ter cylin4lrical ohject, substantially as sbown and described, luth.

In a rock-drilling machine, the combination. of a tubular case for
inclosing and rotecting the working mechanism, with a aleeve in
which thesnaïfdcase reste and enu slide freely in the direction of iLs
iength, a strap encirciing the said aleeve in a groove pr.pared for it,
ana a hracket secured to the supporting columu of the machine and
to which the strap is hinged by suitahie luge, and a pivot and locked
by a baud-lever, wbich, wheu releasd, permits the machine incios-
xng case and the aleeve to be rotated about its axis, paraliel witb,
but not coincideut witb the axis of the case, as and for the purpose
specified. 2Oth. In a rock-drilling machine, the device for intermit-
tincly rotating the drill-tool, conaisting of the combination of Lb,
revolving bammer-frame R, the boliow stem V pinned to the said
frani, and revolving witb it, the four-tootbed cam. o7, rotated by a
lug upon the stem fSttiug into a recess cut on the end of the cam, and
the socket olo provided with Leeth meshing with the teetb of the cem
o7, ail constructed snbstantially a sbown aud set forth.

No. 27,707. (Jentrifugal Pump.
(Pompe centrifugqe.)

Eli J. Hawley, Manchester, Vt., U.S ., Srd October, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Lu a centrifugai pump, the combination, with the

casinq, the removable cap-plate and a removable annuler liuing, of
aide lîninga, cousisting of two plates of hard metal, one of wbicb is
piaced looseir on each aide of the annuler, and ail of said lininga bc-
ing held in place by the cap-plate of the casing. 2ud. Iu a centri-
fugal pump, having a recessed cap-plate, the combination, with the
casing, the removable recesaed cap-plate and a removable annular
coucave-feced lining, of aide liningo, consisting of two plates of bard
mietel, one of wbicb is placed loosely lu the caing on eech aide of
the annuler iuing, and ait of aaid lininga heing held in place by the
cep-plate, of the casing, ell as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27.,708. Glass Cover for Pictures, etc.
(Verre pour imagos, etc.)

Joseph A. Egginton, Montreel, Que., 3rd October, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture a glass coverfor Picturea, provided wîth marginal uines b formed about the field

for the picture and a mirrored or siivered back formed about or
arouud the fieid for the picture, the whole substentialîy as described.
2nd. As au improved article of manufacture, e glass cover for pic
turea, provided with marginal lines b formed about the field for the
Picture, and a mirrored or siivered back formed about or around the
aid, field for the picture.,aud also provided with bevels a, Lbe whole

~6

subatantially as described. 3rd. As an.imj roved article of manu-
facture, a glass cover for pictures provided with marginai hunes b
formed about the field for the picture. and a mirrored or silvered
back formned about or around t he ssid field for Lb. picture, etc and
aiso provided with ornemental cutting, engreviug or etchiug U and
bevels a, the whoie substantialiy se shown and described.

No. 27,709. Machine for Holding G rai n
Sacks and Bags. (Accroche-sac.)

James A. Fraser, Portage la Prairie, Man., 3rd October, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-The combination of the parts A, A and B, B. with Lb. hop-
per bottoni, as regards the shooting o! the grain either way, also the
combination of the parts D, D and E, B, as connected with the sup-
porting and keepiug iu position of the bags, hereinhefor. set forth.

No. 27,710. Wheel. (Roue.>
Frank H. Harris, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 3rd October, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-'lst. A wheel consisting of an axie box or thimble inclos-
iug witbin e huh opening betweeu snoh axle box aud hub, diegonally
opposite each other in t he longitudinal direction of the hub, snd
spokes passing tbrough sucb openings with their ends secured to a
rim, subatantially as described. 2ud. Iu a wheel, the combînation,
with a hah having spokies, passages foriued longitudinallv through
said hub, of an axle box aupported within ssid hnb, and apokes mede
lu pairs connected together b y a horizontal portion passin ion Lu-
diueily between aaid h ub and axle box, substantially as describe
3rd. Iu a wheel of the charecter described, a hub provided with
spoke nothe upn it nd, and wih spoke psaeedng longi-
Ludiuail tro t he ub sustuial asdIrn.. .l a

beel t h0 e co ntion, wit a mertali hu rid itoniutuia spoe pasages toutg the hb, su ih opoke noce
f eonL.end of te hub, of apokes formed in pars eh pitw cap prvie wit spe groovea coi'rspoda "ihtoeuthe en co h a oofaxebo aan conththog tb b t ub sn cp su bnngte othrsbstantiallye

tailie hub ade in halea, provîd d with inelcigmeInl ae
aud it sp e ap ru e Lh ug t end wal ! s okes for edin par cohce by hrznapotnassn Io giudna

thrug L.oe aperntures lu w th eda o! Lb ub th. frrin

as drbd on th n a bel b omitiooa 1oo eallie
hu tprng fro ah cntre to nd ta nd audrovide t ituho

wit sok n ts o! apoke apert res hog Lbn Wal o! Lb.hub cuapeturoies corrspoudie tradiallyesoni wih ap o e ue on
Lb.he ed of Lb. hub, and o apoke fome i pairs conercd y
theto prto o the h ub a r n briyn Lie Logether substantially 
adescribed. 7th. lu a wheel, the combinationt o! two-per me-
bali ub d b, baviugroidd it interlocking ciclrSuemlgdeend reces
awth ircu e arues! p rovîe îthe oen nothes, Lb spoke aor.e
turea b l the eudk apelur cf the uends Lb. tpes B, B' formding

sud eass rtigh ogtudiuavy bougthL hub gt, ubstantialy a
as escribed. Sth. i n a wheel, the combination, ofihoLw to-a bol

o mealie hub a , of n interlocking meeting faces , cfme Lb.en cir
ciculr Sages e ovng tpoe notes fe ther Lb. poie
wtsplenthsofsoeapertures hog ithLb end walia o! tbhuLb ks ,B ae
pairs and aperuect.d loni adlbrouhb the, spb. ncaps oen
thg spoke enothe k,nLb anle ox Dke onc.tiairs aupported lu
aperznlprtursiob.nu paslia cfLb. bbudil chouecg the hub sudeb
ca oprin ftehb r imyte together, substantiaily asdarbd t.Luewei b en
bination. with. a eetecmnai o two-part hlo ealehbbvu iuterlou
centrai meetaing face, cin crlar ltues ome lu Lb end maouse
cfte àuh casitingi the end wiso h ,ath o!e uBI ude avinr

rsondn cessnralaperturesll wt L. ub, and meen, s sribed, a
boxiW subst n a speied. th obinaLu e wel cf e Lb.c art dei-
acriheali bub aro hvi wint otbd cicuein Sauges, o the eda,

uand witbg ciula augesfrig~ne spoke passaggfome tes thr sog

Lbs bubt, substantially as desribed. t.Iawhehecm

Lentis B.ein aersrm, oboceUtSal aprdue Ocobme 1887 th e ara.
ofim-lt thu eub Loy t alinth Lb cofthe hu prnd~ et Lb.cor-

rsd u erlatne witou other fatnu, uandten s deseribed.
fo2nd le Loy an, ap rtb eheiu prough thitediu or wlth epe
holdn sud taiuîn y a fictio 1the enda ch f theaer ba e-
bcieionubpvie with misaile-bolder fasee eatei, teo eob enLs,
tebausbatikeu ea by a tepl vr.ebadwti b

iN.d 7,1 sud c lincdouL. mueroface-joet.)e~isiehl
Lwis LB. es, fL.ste ent iU.Srd subaut1887; 5hw yeaaî
dearib.dl. 3rd a shiu comiing e crotb cf suqing .roSttheesp

aie susance havming th is a proied wit ruLq~ ber'i fa..
tc Lb. lteds oroe inoth apioa sud rbbretchd conhd in
Lbd tsltd witote faenn, substantieliy as deacrib.d th I sLyaIal

Ed EI, paoe togehe sun p rovied proth alit or t openîgan ecîv
Lbholding ad orii bana luicietion ndo ucb badornbauds
sudtio with b misle-holder Lb.ne wboemprisingto ac ofdn siin
sbani l h as shce frth e tds Ly saing o nisthe g cfd ei crtce
ptiokne sud an aui e poton thde snert faced' Logeher 

uabe pistnce frmig a it s portio 'biurovided wi h etR i,é ae
theuslid e s berbmoet in aue decionu.y l- ,a tiwd alisb
fliguo ahohr ustantially as describe.d.h h pee
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No. 27.712. Composition of Matter to be
used for t1he Cure of Horses.
(Conmposition de matières pour le trailement deit
chevaux.)

Hugh G. Turley, Dorcbester. Ont.. 3rd October, 1887: 5 years.
Cttain.-A compound comnposed of iocline, jodide of potassium.

cros;s sublimate, ostnthitride:s, siiphi)teot'copper, p rusian biue and
ars3enic. substantiitlly in the proportions and for tue purposes biere-
jebefore set forth.

No. 127,7 13. Car AxIe Jiiaurnal Box Cover.
<Couvercle de boite à graisse de char.>

Francie G. Susemihl, (administrator of the estate of Charles G Suse-
mihl. deceaaed,) Detroit, Mich., U.S., 3rd October, 1887; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. In a cairnixle-box, a wedge-sbaped projection on the
rear fasce of the [id or a widah substantially the width of theoOpefling
in the box, and forming with iLs luwer end a shoulder or re.-t for the
[id in its aiised position, substantially as describe.l. 2nd. In a car
axle-box [id having wedge-.haped guides engaginif into correspond-
ingr guiýJe grooves iii tbe box, a wedge-sbaaped projection on tbe rear
fasce of the [id dubst,întially tbe width of Lhe opening ie the box. and
forming a guide for tb. relar ics cf the [id in rising, aînd a shoulder
ulbon its lower end f-%r tbe lid te rest on in its raiâed position. sub-
utantiadiy au desqcribed. 3rd. In a car aile-box [id baving wedge-
ebaaped guides engaiging ino corrcsponding guide-grooves in the box,
th. solid wedge.D upo n tbe rear face of the [id to permit tbe falling
back of the [id in ratiing it. substantally as described. ith. In a
car aile-box [id having wedge-shaped guides engaging into corres-
ponding guide grooves in the box, tb. wedge D open tb. rear face of
the [id extendiug nearly ascros tbe saine and having a pitch, as de-
scribed, te piermiL Lb. griaduai falling back cf the id in raising. and
provided with tb. shoulders be, ie combination with tbe stop-rib 9,
substantially as descrjbed. 5th. Ie acar aile-box [id cf Lbe kind de-
scribed, Lb. conabination, witb the raised front edge c cf the roof cf
the box, cf' the wedge D extenading nearly acros the rear face cf Lb.
[id and forming the shoulder b, and the rnb E forsning a stop for the
[id, anid the receas d between it and Lb. [osier end cf the siedge, sub-
otantially as describ.d. 6tb. The combination, with a [id. cf a lip
tap on iLs back, shaped to permit Lb. [id Lo b. inserted into place. and
adapted tu be then bent outward and serve as a stop to prevent its
removal, substantially as described. 7tb. A [id formed cf analleablo
irou and baving a lie/ formed Llereon, said lip sbaped to permit Lb.
introduction cf tbe lid into place, and adayLed Lo be bent outsiard to
prevent iLs removal, substantial[y aisud for Lb. purposes described.

No. 27,714. .Recordiog Thermometer.
<TlAermomEtre enr6g:streur.)

Danaiel Draper, Hastings-on-Hudscn, N.Y.. U.S.,* 3rd October, 1887;
5 yeaas.

Clain.-lit. Ie a recording thermometer, Lbe combination. witb
a elock anoveusent and a claart carried tbereby. cf Lwo tbermostatio
stnipa. a recording lever and a mechanical connection beLween muid
lever and both cf muid strips. 2nd. Ie a recording thermometer, Lb.
combination cf Lwo therinustatie strips, a recording dial nnd means
for revolving Lb. same ait a cnstant rate cf a reoording arm aipplied
thereto, an arbor carryiniç Lb. saine, a lever having iLs face formed
je Lb. arc ci a circle, a wire or otlier mechanical connectice baving
iLs ends bruught over Lb. face cf said lever and fastened Lo tihe ne-
spective tberinostatic strips, 1 ubstaratially as dca'cribed. 3rd. The
eomb[namtion, in a necording tbermometer. cf four thermuostatic strips,
a recording-lever, a mechanical cunaiection between Lwo cf muid strips
and said lever, and an iaadependent connectice, Lwo cf suid sripsand
muid lever and an independent connection between the remainimig
Lwc cf muid stripes and lever. 4tb. Tbe cumbination, in a recording
thermoaneter, of a recording-arm, a thermostatie strip. a cord or wire
connectier muid strip and recording-armn, and an adjusting device
tapon isid strip consisting cf a scresi Ni havie g the grouve it, for
ehanting Lb. point cf connectice le Lbhe leegth cf muid strip witb said
cord or wire. 5th. The cumbination, in a reccrdîng therinometer, cf
the four bi-metallic strips KI, K2. K.3 and K4, tbe segments our,
levers Ri, H2, Lb. cords hi, A2, Lbe adjusting seresis Nit, N2, mi, m3.
Lb. freine A. Lb. perfcrated camse B and the au pporting springa a, a.

No. 27,715. Sewlng Machine. (Machine à coudre.)
Cecil Noble, London, Eeg., 3rd October, 1887; 5 years.

Ctcim.-lst. A sewing machine having a pair cf needles working
opposite each other, diagcnally carried by needle bars united by a
slidecor lank moving an, or worked frein a centre, and to both wbmch
needie bars a combined reci procatcry and oscillatory motion is imu-
parted througb Lb. muid glde or link, causieg the muid needles tc
cross e.ach other in Lb. act cf makineg Lbstitb, sa described. 2nd.
Ie combination witb a pair of diagcna[ly placed needle bars buvieg
a connecting alide or link imparting tw thein a ccmbined reciproca-
tory and oscî1latory motion, a mcoes or 11k. device for limiting mach
motion and no alterngt the mtitch, substantially as described. 8rd.
The geners.l arrangement and ocinhination cf parts conmtituting my
nesi or improved oewing machine, substantially ai described snd il-
[ustrated ie Lb. ao.ompanying drawiegm.

No. 27.,716. Wire Fenclng and Method of
Erecting Wire Fences or Lines
of Wires and Appliances for
Cont4tructlug the same. (Clôture
en fil de fer et manière de faire des cfltures ou
lig/nes en fil de fer, et appareil pour cet objet.)

John B. Evains, Mabus, Cape cf Gocal Hope, South Africa, $rd Oc-
tober, 1887 ; fa years.

Ctaim.-lst. A fenue composeal of sires mtrained from, opposite

directions, the ends cf whicb paso each other and held in position by
eccentrie clips for the a.urpcse cf holding Lb. wires at full strs.in bc-
tween terminal and terminal, and for tbe purpose cf affording a grip
cf Lb. [came ends siben retigbteeing the fence at any future Limfe, as
descrîbed. 2nd. A fence terminal formed cf a standard siith mined
horizon tal wires passing througb or by. and cnnverging tc an ancher-
age in the groun d, ais mnwn and described. 3rd. The combinatice
cf wocd or meactl standards notcbed aind Lied. and mupenders. as
shosin, with strained wires passing freely Lbrcugh or by thein te Lb.
terininaliq, and rendered if necemsary burrnw and dogr procf by wires
met closely together in the fonce an d 'atier closely met wires strained
a[cng Lb. ground. as shosin and descrlbed. 4th. A portable ccil
drum, as and for Lbe pu rpose specified aed sbown.

No. 27,717. Percussion Burgiar Alarm.
(Avertisseur d' .efraclion à percussion.)

William EI[iott, Toronto, Ont.,* 3rd October, 1887; 5 years.
Claipn.-lot. A percussion burgiar-alarni compomeal cf a metal ne-

ceiver A, having the cartridge chaimber B., boit chaiber C and s ring
cbaimber E. parts thereof, andl ccntaining the spiral mpring F and
boit 1) having a central conical point, andl tbe cran G, al[ operatin~
substantially as shose and described and for the purpose specifiel
2nd. A percussion burg!ar-alcriu as above but baving instead a boit
D, with Lb. projecting point on Lb. circuinferenue cf Lb. said boIt
adapting Lb. use cf rime fire cartrialges, as shose and set forth.

No. 27,718. Steam Engine. (Machine à vapeur.)
Amos H. Messen, Concord, N.H., U.S., 3rd October, 1887:; 5 yearm.

Claim.-lst. le a stemm enigin., the combination. witb the driving
mbaft, cf a revolving piston rigidly secureal thereon, and a muitabl,
houming or c linder made in twc parts, in wbicb said piston revolves,
a nil provideà wi Lb steamns upply and exb aust porte, substantia[[y as
demcribed . 2nd. le a steam oengine, Lbe combinaition cf a nevolving
piston oonmimting cf a di.ak having two or more cytindrical follosers
attached to iLs peripb.ry transversely tberewith, and a suitable
housing fcrmed in two parts andl bav'ing an annular obamber te
sibicb the piston fohlosiers are fitteal. provided w2th supply andl ex-
baust ports, substantially as set forth. Srd. In a rotary steamm en-
ginael tbe coiebination, with the revolving piston con.qisting of a dîmk
and two or more follower plates placed or formed radiclly tbereon,
cf muitable packing for muid disk and follosers, substantially au andl
for Lb. purpose set f ortb.

No. 27,719. Combination Tools for Shoe
Makers. (Combinaison d'outil# pour cor-
donniers.)

Henry Richmond, EBut Newark, N. J., U. S., 3rd October, 1887; 5
years.

Clarn.-In combination siith a mboemakers' toci coesisting cf two
hasts, connected by an angular plate cf metal and provid.d siith
eockets, as D. cf lais provideal witb a mhank, as E. and adapted to
At muid sooket, mubstantially as met forth.

No. 27,720. Machine for Covering Battons.
(Machine à couvrir les boutons.)

William P. Devine, Newark, N.J., U.S., 3rd October, 1887; 5 years.

Claimt.-lmt. An improveal machine for making ccvered buttons
consisting cf a suitable standard or f rame, a punch, as B, siorking
therein, a sleeve, as M. moue Led on said punch, a spring engaging
siith muid sleeve and punch, as describeal, a [osier die or dieu, a s[eeve
or mlleevem1 an autumatically opeaaatang catch anal springs anraned
ie connection Lberewith, as describeal, anal means fcr operating muid
punch andl holding muid dies in place, arranged and adaptoal Le oper-
ate substantialiy as and for the purpose set fortb. 2nd. le a ma-
chine for making ccvered buttons, the combination cf a punch, as
B, a gang of lower adjustable dies andl an automaticul[y working
catch, as I, for holding muid dies in place, muid parts being arrangea
andl adapteal teo pera te substantially as and fer the pairpomes set
forth. 3rd. Ie a machine for making covereal buttons, Lb. combi-
nation cf a punch, as B, an intermediate punch,1 as J, a gang cf loser
adjustable dies andl an automatioally working catch, as I. arranged
wimth relation to each other andl adapteal te operate substantial[y as
anal for the purposes set forth. 4th. In a machine for anaking covereal
buttons.,the combination, with a punch. as B, an interanediate uncb,
as J, a gang of [oser adjustable dies arranped. as describeg, witu
relation to maaid puinches, anal a mprnng fcsong boit for locking muid
dies in place, mu bstantial[y as andl for Lb. purpeses sget forth. 5tb.
Ie a machine for making ccvered buttons, the combinatice cf a
punch, as B, an intermediate punch, a J, a gang cff [csier dies
mounteal on a mliding plate andl bold in place by means cf a sp ring-
atuateal lccking device, amuageal andl adapteal te operate mubstan-
tial[y as and for the purpoSes met forth. £th . le a machine for
making covereal buttons, tbe combination cf a punch, as B laavxng a
shoulder N. a sheeve M mcunted tapon said punch. and aAapteal to
engage muid shoulder, a spning te hold muid leeve in place, and au
intermediate punch, as Y,.and a gang cf lowerdies, ait arrangeal andl
adapted tc cperate substantially as berein describeal for tb. purposes

No. 27,721. Potato-Digger. (Arrache-patates.)
Joseph W. Cahef. North Easton. Muss.. 'U. S., Srd October, 1887 ; 5

years.
Ctaim-A pot.ato-digger cast [etc cee piece anal then joieed to a

comun banale, or havie anuadjunotable bar A ana ide flaageal teeth
B B. b b andl centre double ilangeal cee C, c c, and a projection D te
utoi te the muid common banale. Lb. sibole as &bove described andl
o«r the p urposes set forth.
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No. 27,722. Reflector for Lamps, etc.
(Réverbère pour lampes, etc.)

Julius Levy, San Francisco., Cal., U.S., 3rd October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-A reflector or shade for lampe havirg its body and neok

portions constructed with double wal le, which are ooated with a
silvering material and provided also with a series of apertures near
its bottomn, which leads into the ch:imber between the said double
walls and thus allow a currentof cold air to paso through it, substan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 27,723. Punching and Shearlng Ma-
chine. (Machine à découper et cisailler.>

Nicholas J. Rice, Meadville, Penn., U.S., 3rd Ootober, 1887. 5 years.
Claim.-I et. The mechanism C D E combined with the mechanismn

M L to operate the punch, as described. 2nd. The comibination, with
the lever C and shear G, of the mechanismn D E H of which the lever
E je pivoted in the inovable punch I. as and for toc rotiresose specil-
lied. 3rd. In combination, the punch, as I. a suitable hand leVer
cam mecbanism between said lever and punch, and lever mechanisen
between said elements, subatantially as described. 4th. In combina-
tion, the punch, as I, a suitable hand lever pîvoted as at 6, two sets
of devices eonnected une in front and the other in rear of said pvt
for actuating the punch, substantially as described. 5th. In combi-
nation, the punch, the hand lever, two sets of devices between these
parts for actuating this punch, the shears and suitable connections
between said shears and the punch, substantially as described.

No. 27,724. Thermostat. (Thermostat.)

Henry E. Jacobs, Fond du Lac, Wis., U. S., 3rd October, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a thermostat of an electro-
magnet adjacent to the thermostat-bar, an armature for the electro-
magnet upon the thermostat bar, and contact mecbanism baving
electrical connection with the said electromaý4net, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a ther-
mostat, of an eectromagnet adjustably supported adjacent to the
thermostat-bar, an armature for the electromnagnet upon the ther
mostat-bar and contact mechanism having electrical connection with
the said electromugnet, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. The combination, with a thermostat, of electromagnets C and CI
on opposite sides of the thermostat-bar, an armature C2 secured
transversely upon the thermnostat-bar to extend between the cures
of the said maguets, contact-points r and ri, and conductors n and
al connecting the said contat-pointa and electromagnets, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A thermostat comprising
in combination, a bar B having an extension Bi, a frame A carrying
the bar, an armature CI secured transversely upog the bar, electro-
magnets C and Ci supported on the frame at opposite sides of the bar,
to have their cures in lina with the armature and adjustable with re-
lation to the armature, adjustable contacts r and ri supported ou
the frame and between which the extension Bt projects, and con-
ductors n and n

1 
connecting the said contact-points witb the said

electromagnets, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,725. Machine for Crushlng and
Screening Quartz. (Machine à broyer
et sasser le quartz.)

John E. Paramore, John F. Tuttle and Frank Barnhardt, Wausau,
Wis., U.S., 3rd October, 1887 ; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lât. A machine for separatinir matai from, quarts or other
substances, comprising a main frame, a series of horizontal crushing
rolis vartically arranged in successive pairs, a vibraîury hopper lu-
cated above the ruie, a series of vibratory sieves arrangad below the
lowest pair of rule, and means, substantîally as described, for sim-
ultaneously operating said rolîs, bopper and sieves, as set forth. 2nd.
A machine for separating metal from quartz or other substance,
comprising a main fraine, a.saries of horizontal crusbing-rolls ver-
tically arranged in successive pairs, a series of vibratory sieves
beneath the lowest pair of crnshing-rolls, a revolvingr settl ing-pan
operatively connected to the frame, a trough arrangea beneath th e
lowest sieve to lead to the pans, and means, substantially as de-
scribed, for siniultaneously operatingr said rule, sieves, and an,
whereby the quartz or uther substance je succassively crer

screened and washed by a single machine, as et forth.

No. 27,726. Glass Furnace. (Fourneau deverrerie.ý

Andrew Ferrari, Glassborough, and Thomas W. Synnott, Wenonah,
N.-J., U.S., 3rd October, 1887; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lst. A glass furnace having retorts and chambers for
warming the tuols, said returts and chambers being grouped in pairs,
substantially as described. 2nd. A glass furnace having in the glas
reeavn chamber a series of flues having openinge above the re-
tors he bing in communication with a seriez of flues beneath said
Chabr the former series of fiues being in communication with the
fire chamber, and the latter series of flues ini communication, by
means of a transverse flue, with the smoke-stack, whereby the pro-
ducte of combustion are placed above and below the bed or fluor of
said ehamber, substantially asdescribed. 3rd. A glass furnace hav-
ing a, ire chamber, a batch-holding tank and a glass-receiving cham-
ber, the latter chambar having flues for directing the products of
combustion from said chambar or flues below the fluor orbed t hereof
and below the fluor or bed of said tank, and thence to the emoke-
Bst, eubstaxtially as described. 4th. A glas@ furnace having below
its bed or fluor fluai'for the products of combustion, and flues for the
admission of air or steam, or both, which le or are directed into the
flame in or naear the lire chamber, substantially a described. 5th.
A glass furnact having beneath the batch-holding tank and the glass
receiving orretort chaniber, a net-wurk of flues for the passage uf
thé pruducts of combustion and admission uf air or steani, or both,
to the lire ehamber, whereby the bede or fluors of umaid tank and cham-

ber and the flues for air and steam are heated by the products cf comn-
bustion as they are directed to the smoke-staok, substantially as
deseribed. 6th. The bridge D formed cf partitions R, Ri, Re, with
the passage N therein, substantially.as and for the purposes set
forth. 7th. The bridge D having an air-couva ing tube c, sobstan-
tially as and for tbe parpoe set forth, 8tb. ho bridge D havingr
air-conveying tubes d, for passing air te the stone Re on on.side, and
the box Q on the other side, substantially as and for the purpos set
forth. 9th. The bridge D with tubes c, d f or the inlet of fresh air
f9 the bridge, and tube e for diechargfe U Lot air therefroni, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 2 7,7 27. Mining Pan or Settier.
(Machine à sé~parer le métial du minerai.)

John E. Paramore, John F. Tuttie and Frank Barnhardt, Wausau,
Win., U.S., 3rd Octobar, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A pan having an inwardly projacting rm provided.
with a depanding fiange, an internai. trough &as provided with a
depeuding flange, a perforated cuver and a hollow revolving shaft
providad with perforations, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 2nd. A pan having an inwardly projectieg ni provided with
a depending fiange, an internai trough also provided with a depend-
ingflange, a perturated conical cuver haviug a vertical collar, the
set-ecrews for securing the same, a hopper designed to fit upon said
collar, and a hollow revolving shaf t provided with perforations,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A pan having
an inwardly-projecting rim provided with a depanding fiange, an in-
ternai trough also provided with a depending flange. a perforated
cuver and a hollow revolving shaft provided with perforations, in
combination with a water supply pipe inserted in the bore ut said
shaft, snbstantially as and for t he purpose set forth,

No. 27,728. Machine for Bunching Cigars.
(Machine à botteller les cigares.)

Isaac C. Caswell and William A. Pease, New Bedford, Mass., U1. B.,
3rd October, 1887 ; 5 yeare.

(laim-let. Iu a machine for bunching cigares, the combination cf
the following inetrumentalities, te wit: ýa.bocly or base, two fixed
standards providad with face-plates for giving %hate te the buneh cf
cigare, a block fltted to alide in eaid body.,a screw for actuating said
block two movable standards secured to said block and provided
with lace-plates for giving shape te the bunch cf cigare, a &auge or
stop againet wbich the ende of the cigare abut, a follower for comn-

prsing the buncb of cigare and means for securiug said follower
when daprassed, substantialfy as described. 2nd. lu a machine for
bunhin cigare, the combination uf the following instrumentalitis,
to wit: a body or base, two flxed standards provided witb face-plates
for giving shape te the bunch cf cigare, a block fitted te lide in eaid
body, a screw for actuating said block, two movable standards se-
cured to said block and pruvided with face-plates for giving shape
to the bunch of çigars, a gauge or stop against which the euds cf the

for~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~1 seuigsi olwrwe erseadalne reatic bar
50 araned s f0pres uon te rbbo wit whch he igare are
boun roethr ad ai lutyig te sme, ubsantall asset forth.
3rd.lu mahin fo buchig ciarethebod A rovdedwith the
stanard dthe lidng lockC povied wth he tan a m, and

I ad poviedwit th spin-acuatd srrtedbar kthe rauge
Sand fullower H. coinied and arrauged te operate suUbtantially

as described. 4th. Iu a machine for bunchingç cigare, the follower
H provided with the siot 14, in combination with the face-plates t. r,
provided with the spriug-actuated serrated bars k, substantially as
set forth. 5th. Iu a machine for bunching cigareteeat bro
lin ger N. in combi nation with the follower H, provided with the slot
14, means for supporting said linger and means for holding said fol-
lowar lu a depressed position when forced downward onto the cigare,
eubstantially as described.

No. 27,729. Binder. (Lieuse.)

William Mawhinney Portage la Prairie (Cc-inventer with Georgs
Bellamy, Shoal taka), and Factum bJhapin, Portage la Prairie,
Man., 3rd Octubar, 1887: 5 years.

Claim.-The combination cf the trams A A, the roda B, B, the
frame C C and the butter E E, eubstantially as and for the purpoas
hereinbafore set f orth.

No. 27,730. Car-Coupler. (Attelagéi de chars.>

John C Raed and James L Rankine, Topeka, Ka., U.S., lird October,
1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, wîth a car-coupling and the "'dead
wood" te which it is secured, of twe coupling pins carried by said
coupling, ona located under said" desd wood", snbetantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The haremn described car-couplinçr provlded with a
pooket adapted f0 receive and contain the couplîng linit, substan-
tially as describad. 3rd. The combination cOf a ca-oupling provided
with a pooket, for containint the fuail length cf the coupling link and
haviu1, two coupling pinssBu bstantially as desaribed. 4th. T ha haremn
describad car-couplina, provided witb a pocket adapted te recaive and
contaîn the coupling lînk, and means suah as are described, for in-
clining the liait and supporting i t in its inclined position, substan-
tially as deecribcd. 5th. T ha combination cf a car-couDling provided
with a pocket, for receiviug the full lengtb cf the conplîng link, a
seat, as 17, and a guide for sup orting the link in an inclinad posi-
tion, subetautially as describ:r 6tb. Thecoombination of a car-conp-
ling providad with a pocket for recaiving the feul length cf the coup-
liug I iuk, a seat and an inclined guide, substantially as dascribed.
7th. The combination, with a car-coupling provided with a fianga, au
22, cf a coupling pin having a nue for con tactipg therewith, sub-
stantially as describad. 8the The combination. with a carcooupling
cf a pivoted coupling pin provided with the noie 21, substantially as

565
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desoribed. 9th. The combination, with a car-coupling and a fiange,
as ~ ofa cuphg pi hainga nue or cntatin wih sid fiange
andpivte tolinaas 4.subtanialy s dsoîbe. Oth. The
coihintio, wth or-cnplng nd tscoulin pi, o arotatable
md enneted ithsai pinanda hok, s 4 subtania]y ai de-
sorbed llh. beombnatonithacr-cuplng nd Lscoupling
pin ofa rtatblerodhavng prjecingsLn conecedwith said
pin ani p ircf ook 4wit wh ih sif std naybeengaged.

ubtnial au described l2h. Acar-coupling having ita aide
Walls perforatedby openingu 7, substantially as desoribed.

No. 27,731. Telephone. (ZTlphone.)
J. Frani Lee <assiguse of Allen W. Rose), New York, N. Y., U. S.,

3rd October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinajon, with the free ends of two suspended

carbons in a microphone, nf a transverse centrally-pivoted oarbon
attached to the diaphragm or sounding-board of the instrument, and
'whose free ends are brought into contact with the free ends of said
suspended carbons, substantially in the manner and for the purpose
herein set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the diaphragm or
sounding-board and line wires of a telephonic transmitter, of a
bracket formed with two horizontal arme m,.m, secured to saîd dia-
phragin, opposite set screws K and Ki. passing iu a ri,!ht line with
each other throuçh said arme, a metailloc ring 1 pivoted diametrically
between the points of said set-screws, a carbon-rod H inserted
through said ring and carbon-rods E, E, whose upper ends are pivot-
ed loosely to a supporting-block G, su that their lower dependent
ends sharh root by gravity againat the ends of the carbon H. on either
aide cf its central pivot, aubstantially in the manner and for the
purpose herein set forth.

No. 27,732. Smoke Consumer. (Appareilfumwore.>
Edward Dobson, Montreal, Que., and Daniel M. Brodie, Greenock,

Scotlaud, 3rd October, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-In a furnace, the combination of an air chamber placed

immediately in rear of the bridge, having a minutely-perforated in-
clined top plate, and resting on the d ead plate provided witho oen-
ings for the admission of air, and a damper controlled f rom witgont
tu regulate the amount of air admitted, ail ai herein set forth and
for t he purposes described.

No. 27,733. Waggon Brake. (.Frein de wagon.)
John Fraser, Woodhouse, Jacob Youmans and Solonion Vro man,

Townsend, Ont., 3rd October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim-The combination , with the :îtongue F, rod L, roller P.

crank-shaf t I 1, bail H. 8pring G, braire D, mubstantially ai and for
the purposes fierein set forth.

No. 2 7,734. Apparatus for Heating Railway
Cars. (Appareil pour chauer les chars de
chemins de fer.)

Oscar W. Bonter, Port Arthur, Ont., 3rd October, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of stop-cock 5, check valve 6, and man-

ner of paising the steam into the systemn of pipes B B B B, by ex-
tending 4 anme distance int B, see 7, for the purpos; o? hating the
water in the systeni of pipes B. B, B, B, now used for heatîng rail-
way cars.

No. 27,735. Letter File. (Serre-papier.)
Benjamin Lawrence, New York, N. ,Y., U. B., 3rd October, 1887 ; 5

years.
Clain.-lst. In a letter-file, the combination, with a puncturing-

wire and a transfer-wire, one of said wires being adapted to si ide
back and forth, of a lever arrauged to vibrate in a plane parallel with
the base or board and adapted to effcct the reciprocations of said
sliding wire, substantially as set f orth. .2nd. lu a letter-fle, the
combination with duplex puncturiug wires and duplex transier-
wires, one set of said duplex wires being mounted in a sliding cross-bar, of a lever connected to said cross-bar and adapted to reciprocate
the samne, substantially as set forth, 3rd. In a letter-file, the combi-
nation, with duplex puneturing-wires and duplex transfer-wires, one
set nf said duplex wires being mounted in a shiding cross-bar, of a
lever for reciprocating the latter, and means for giding it lu iLs
movements back and forth, substantialhy a set forth. 4th. In a [et-
ter-file, the combination, with duplex puncturiug-wires and duplex
trausier-wires, one set of said duplex-wires being moyable, of a lever
for operating the movable wires, and means for holding the two sets
of wireu together against accidentaI operation duriug the transfer-
ence of papers, substantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a letter-file, the
combination, with duplex puucturing-wires and duplex transier-
wires, one set nr said wires being movable, of a lever for operating
the movable wires provided with a lip for elevatiug the papers sub-
stantially as set forth, 6th. Iu a letter-file, having duplex punctur-
ing-wires and duplex transfer-wires, the combination of the sliding
cross-bar, cnntaiuing une set of said wires and provided with bearing
surfaces, and the cover or top-iplate provided with depending side
fianges aanet 'which said bearing surfaces may shide, substantially
ai est f'orth.I 7th. lu a letter-file, the combination of duplex sliding
vires, a rigid croas-piece forming a counection between said wires,
and a lever connected Lu said cross-piece and adapted Lu rociprocato
the samne lu a plane parallel with the baie or board of Lbe file, sub-
stantially as set forth. Sth. In a letter-file, the combination of du-
plex shidint wires, a rigid cross- lieco botweon said wires, a lever and
a connecting link 11, substantially as set forth,

No. 27,736. Excavator or Machine for Ex-
cavating and 1Lemoving Snow,
etc. (Fouilleur ou machine à fouiller et

enlever la neige, etc.)
George Coz, Paterson, N.J., U.S.,* 4th October, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lât. Iu an excavator, a revolving fau-wheel partially on-
closed by a casinge iu combination with a vertical spout provided
with, and oontain:ng a Ret ni iuclined or curved plates substantially
ai descrihed. 2nd. I n au excavator, a revolving ian-wheel, partially
enclosed by a caig, provided with au opeuing.or spout. lu combina-
tin with twn sets or plates inclining or curvîng in opposite direc-
tions, and su adapted that either set of incliued plates may b-e
brought lu or over said spout or opening, substantially ai shown and
described. 3rd. Iu an excavator, a casing C prnvided with double
ends, couuected by fiaring parts t, t, substantially ai shown and de-
scribed. 4th. The combination oi sections d, plates e and strips h,
substantially ai and for the purpose specified. 5th. The combination
ni plates P

2
. * k and u, anad guide-bars q, substantially ai de-

scrîbe and for iýe purpose specified.

No. 27,737. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)
George T. Warwick, Springfield, Mass., U. B., 4th October, 1887 ; 5

years.
Claim.-lot. A metallic spoke for bicycles, having one end rigidhy

attached Lu the wheel-hub, and having a gradually-decreasing dia-
meter from, the hub Lu the wheel-rim, suhstantialIy as set forth.
2nd. A velocipede saddle, consisting ni a osat 32, ni leather or simi-
lar material, a spring-box. 36 attached Lu the frame of the machine
beueath the scat, a rigid aria 34 pivoted to, and having une end ex-
tending into said s pring-box, and its upper end extending upward
and connected with the rear end ni saif seat. twn springs eoclosed Lu
said box, betweeu which the lower end ni said arm extends, and an
armn attached Lu said frame, and havîng forward end uf ssid seat
conuected thereto, substantialhy ai set forth. 3rd. A velocipede
saddle. cunsisting ni a seat 32, ni leather or similar material, a
spring-box 36 attached tu the f rame ni the machine beoeath the seat
a rigidarmn 34 pivoted Lu, and havinx une end exteuding loto said
springr-box and iLs upper, and exteoding u pward and coouected with
the rear end ni said seat, two springs enclosed lu said box, between
which the lower end ni said arm extends and an elbnw-lever pivoted
to sald frame, haviug the forward end ot'said seat connected Lu ne
arm thereof, and having iLs second arn exteudiug over the back-
boue, and a sprîug 35 interposed het ween said second arn and the
back-bune, substantially ai set forth. 4th. A seat for a bicycle
saddle, constructed froin flexible material, substantially as de-
scrihed, and provided with the flexible metallic reinforcin gstripà
38 secured Lu the under aide thereof, substantially a set forth. St h.
A ball-bearing for velocipedes and analugous vehicles, consisting ni
a cylindrical case 39, a sleeve 49 extending through said case,. hav-
ing an aunular gronve therein, a bail-case 52, cunsisting ni au inter-
nally,grooved. transversely-divided ring, having bevelled projections
thereon. a series of balse euclosed in said ring, and having a bearing
lu the annular groove in said aile, and a ring-nuL 55, having une eod
bevelled, and a screw-connectiun with the interior ni said case 39,
and engaging with said baIl-case, whereby iLs parts are drawo Lu-
ether, combiued and operating substautially as set forth. 6Lh. A~al-bearing for velocipodes and analogous vehîcles, cnsîstîng ni a

cyhindrical case 39, a sleeve 49 extending through said case, haviug
an annular groove therein, a baIl-case 52, consistiug ni an interoally-
gruuved. transversely-divided ring, having bevelled projections
thereon, a series ni halls enclosed lu said ring, and haviog a bearing
in the annuhar groove lu said axIs, a ring-nt 52, havîug une end
bevelhed, and a screw-cunuectiun with the interior ni said case 39,
and eugag.iug with said hall-case, and a pinion 48 hung, to ho rotated
on the sid of said cylindrical case, haviug agearedcounectioo,sub-
stantially as described, with said ring-nuL, and a biuding-screw to
hock said pinion, substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination,
with the pedal ni a velocipede or analognus vehicle, ni the Lwu fout-
grips 41, having a bearnog on the ends ni Lhe pedal, ne or both ni
Which are capable ni movemeut front aud tnwards the centre ni the
pedal, and retracting springs cnnnecting said grips, suhstantially as
set forth. 8Lh. The back-boue and fnrk head ni a bicycle, having a
spindie-seat thereon, with fiaring aides, combined with a spin dle,
whnse lower end conforms substantially Lu the iorm ni said seat, and
a series ni milse interpnsed between said spindle and seat, substan-
tially ai set forth. 9th. The spindie ni a bicy cle, having its upper
end cone-shaped, combîned wîth the baok-huue and fork-head, a
boit screwed intu the upper end of said head, having a seat therein
Lu receive said upper spindle end, and a meries ni ruIla interposed bo-
twesu the sides of said seat and spindle. substantially ai set forth.
1bth. The combination, with the back-bone and iork-head ni a bi-
cycle, haviug a fork-spiudle sucket therein, ni a iork haviog a
spindle thereun euteriug said Pocket, and a rubber blnshiug inter-
posed between said spindle and Lb. inuer sides ni said sueket, sub-
stantially as set forth. llth. A haudle bar support for a bicycle,
cnnsisting ni the holder29, having a projection on one aide thereoi to
receive the handle-bars, and a lip 57 on iLs oqposite aide, combiued
with the head 21, having a hip 58 thereon, and a boit paising trough
said lips, substautially ai sot forth, l2th. The aile ni a bic ycle,
hab g a right-haud screw-thread ou ne end, and a left-hand
thread on iLs opposite end, combiued with crauka 7 correspondinzîy

screw-Lhreaded substautially ai set forth. l3th. A Lubular back-
boue for a bicycle, haviug walls ni decreasing thiokuesa, froin the
head or ueck thereof Lu, or ueaniy Lu, iLs luwer end, snbstantially as
set forth . l4Lh. A fork for a bicycle having tubulai' arma, th. walls
ni which are ni decreaiing thickneas front the fork-head, tn or noarly
Lo their extremities, aubstantiahy ai sot forth. lSth. The handle
bars ni a bicycle, coustructedf front tapering tubes, having walls,
which are ni decreasing Lhickness, f rom the inrk-head Lowarda thoir
extremities, substautially as set forth. 16th. The combination, with
Lb. rubber tire ni a wheel, of a wheel ni a binding-rod oncîosed
therelu and haviug iLs ends united by a nt, substantialîr as sot
forth. l7th. Iu combination with the axle ut' a biyla racket
16 lonsoly hung on said aile. having an arm extending at riçht
angles thereto, a fnrk-leg 9. having a sheeve 15 thereon Lu receive
said arm, and a rubber bushing iuterposed between said arm and Lhe
intenior ni said aleeve, substantiallY ai set forth. l8th. In combina-
tin with the fork-leg and we -hub ni a bicycle, a stop-pawl
pivoted by one end ou said leg, and baviug its ire. end pending over
the periphery ni said hub, substantialhy as set forth. l9th. In coin-
bination with the wheol-hub aud the fork-leg ni a bicycle, a clamp
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20 a.djustable on said leg, and the stop-pawl 19 piveted by oeend to
said clamp, aud having ita free end pending opposite the perlphery
of said hub, substantially as Set forth.

No. '27,738. Thrashing Machine.
(Machine à battre.)

Donald J. Robertson, Mazyille, Ont., 4th Octeber, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The rotary beater7 journalled intermediately ef the

cylinder 2 and rakes 8, to prevent the straw choking the oncave bY
carrying it forward and transferring it to the rakea, as set forth.
2nd. The springs 12 and 17, ban *n the UpDer and lower uhoeu Il. 15,
respectively, and resisting the push and draw motion ef the pitinans
to relieve the shoes of jar at each reaction, as set forth. 3rd. The
levers 20 pivoted te the aides of the lower shoe 16, and connected to
the sieves therein, for adjusting the sieve to a desired inclination
without stopping the machine, as set forth. 4th. The cleats 21 se-
cured vertically te the sideu of to arreat flyingr grain, as net forth.
Sth. The guards 26, covering the journals ef t he rks 8 to prevent
atraw clogging.at the oranka, as set forth.

No. 27,739. Device for Destroying Potato
Beeties. (Appareil pour détruire la chrlf.
aomèle. )

Wilbert Hooey, Toronto, and John W. Bailey, Cartwright, Ont., 4th
October, 1887 ; 5 yeara.

Clcsm.-lat. In a machine for destroying potato-beeties, the comn-
binatien, with a wheel suitably journalled and providedwith a bevel
gear ring, ef a spur Pinion adapted to mesh with said gear ring and
to drive a shaft and pulley thereon, which actuates by dmeaus of

betn and pieys a rd rtating beaters ournalled in arma
adjutal cnctd wit th fr othmaindnstable in-fro bm te plt yo t nwarly retating roe, drvnbysufnnamesig nto each ether, one Of which derives motionbp-
yr atd belîi conce it ly ntemi shat f h
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sansd rmepiclies Qabl andt adae tonotatle nardlyTi by mes ot
gitear is O audP b y power commuicated from t he main shatt,
andle man priec f or wheeing ltien acine sbstatiaQ, asd
speeiled . 4th. ncontiona with te amsecofed a mache foid-
biain namciefrdstroying ptato beetes, aroJfotdt eciesadrsa which
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Jutal an ng iadrevolving inwardGlGydrve by powercomnaedfm
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ansopteprps pcified. 6t.I obiainwtb thI'nm a machine fr de-n
atogpotato beetes, hee obnation o te revesad batrd G, juralle
r'nn sr the armer J, adjstbl connect ed te th rm eh aine ande
Jad eoateg inwardly by power communicated rom emi
th i ha D D ohic h e la actuateb sbev l l a coueced ith. Theo
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W N ie abe 27, ,0 Bookts and lheve (Chaussury nes.)
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Noi.-7,74. uaProjectile for F ire-ar a e maio f h

cylindrical aheli, the bailler missile scured lu the front sud thereot,
the dynamite lu rear et aaid missile. the tube et fins1y-perf<,rated
Paste-board ranuiug axially through the sheil lu rear e t th e baillor
missile, the layer ot- gum powder w rapped, on each aide with tissue-
paper aurrounding the perforated tube and the percusaion tuae, sub-
atautially as deacribed, acting through said tube and Siriug lu the
rer part of the shell, aubstautially as specifled. 2nd. The herein-
deacrlbed projectile, ousiating et the cyliudrical steel shell A. pro-
vided with the central Siriug-bars f ou the interier et its base, the
hall or missile B seured te the abeli by the steel pina bit, the Sirlng-
pin C secured with ita front end c prejectiug outward by the pin e'1
and carrying the percussion cap F ou its muner end, the cylindrical.
Paste board case D entaining dynamite, the Sineiy-pertorated tube
et pasteboard B, the layer et cearse gunpowder G and the shoets of
tiasue-paper g. g, on each aide et said layer, ail arranged aubstan-
tially as sud for the purpose specified.

No. 27,742. Fence Post. (Peu de clôture.)
William H. H. Youut, (ce-inventer with Solomen Yount), aud Noah

Yount, Troy, N. Y., U.S., 4th Octeber, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claîm.-A feuce-poat, f ormed of the upper section A, haviu itaaides apertured at e, and sMots b leading upward from the lower edges

et its aides, the g round section B haviug an anchor f.a permanent
boit m te enter the siota b, and au aperture g abeve tuhe said boit, the
removable boit k passing throuph the said aperture o, and the aper-
ture c, sud the mit on the said boit. substantially as set forth.

No. 27,743. Sewlnig Machine.
(Hachine à coudre.)

Robert S. Leoker, Springfield, Ohio, U.S., 5th October. 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A sewing-machine having ita needie-bar and its pres-

ser-foot bar joiuted substantially as deacribed, te permit the needle
sud.presser-foot te Ue iitted above their eperative positions. 2nd. A
aewiug-machiue having the ueedle-clamping portion et its needie-bar
jointed te turu upward lu eue direction, sud the presser-foot bar
jeînted te turn upward lu a diffèrent directien, whereby free accoe
is afforded te the bed et the machine. 3rd. Iu a sewing-machine, a
needie-bar previded at ita iower sud with a needie clamp, aud aise
Prevded above the elam with an independent jeint, anbatautially
as descrlbed, te permit te needie te be litted above its operative
position wihtout releasiug its clamp, whereby a space greater than
the length et the needie may be aecured belew the needle-bar. 4th.
In a sewinç-machine, the needle-bar haviug ita lower sud hiuged te
the remaining portion, lu combination with the uotched rotary seeve,
appiied therete as described, fer the double purpose et holding the
needie lu its operative and lu ita elevated position.

No. 27,744. Smoke Consumer.
(Appareil fumivore.)

John T. Ellis, Toronto, Ont., 5th October, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. A pipe D, conuected at oeend te a steam-pipe, and

extending into the furuace et the boler where it la ceiled, as speci-
fied. lu combination with a biturcated nozals F set se that the Jeta et
steain escaping from it shall strike the opposite inner cernera et the
furnace, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose speeiSied. 2nd. A pipe
or tube G, haviug a pertorated muner sud communicating w'ith the
ash-pit B, ita outer sud a being opsu te receive the nasale et a steam-
pipe and formi an air injecter, su bstantiaily as sud for the purpose
specifled 3rd A pipe or tube G having a perterated inuer sud coin-

muctng with the ash-pit B, ita enter sud a boiug opeu te receive
the noazie et a steam-pipe and tom an air injecter, in combination
with a biturcated neazie F connected te the inuer sud et a coiled
pipe D, sud set so that the jeta et steamt escapiug f rom the bifur-
cated nozale shail strike the opposite inuer cernera et the fuma..e,
subetantiaily as and for the purpos speciflsd.

No. 27,745. Machinery for Operatlng Steam
Plouglis. (Appareilpourfaire fonctionner
les charrues à vapeur.)

George W. Morris, Branttord, Ont., Sth Osteber, 1887 ; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. The combination et the hub Li. keyed te the main

axis E, sud the winding drum L adapted te revolve therson, sud te
be driven by gearing actuated by the pinion wheel F, keyed te the
crauk-shaft I. aubstantially as specifled. 2nd. The cembinatien et
the hub Li, keyed te the main axis E, sud haviug bois I tormed
therein te receive bolt-pin K2 for road-whesl K and the winding
,drum L haviug Rangea Z formed on its hub, sud the drivin gear
whesl Lài driven b y gearing actuated by the pinion-whesl Y'keyed
te the crank-axis I. subatantially as specifled. 3rd. The combinatien
et the hub Li, keysd te the main axle E havlug bearinga Bi, which
are boited te the Sire-bex, bois 1 being formed in hub Li te receive
the boIt-pin K2 for road-wheel K and theswiuding-drum L.,the drivini
gear-whsel L2, the piuieu-wheei MI t ormed ou spur-wheel M which
is keyed te the divided counterahatt Hl havint bearings Hi1 and Ha2,
and the piniou-wheei F keyed te the crank-azle 1. aubstantialiy as
dscribed sud specified. 4th. The combination et the hub Li, keyed
te the main axIs B having bearings E boited te the Smr-box, the
wiudint drum Li. drivine gear-wheei L3, pinieu-wheel M i formed ou
spur-w weel M which is keyed te the dividsd couuterahatt H aup-
ported lu auitable beariug, sud the piniou-wheel F sscured te the
crank-ahatt I by feather-keyf, sud adapted te b. thrown into sud
eut oftgear with the spur-wheel M snd divided ceunterahaft, by the

ahifting-lever Fa, which engages with a collar formed on the pinien-
whesi F. aubstautialiy as speciSied. 5th. The combinatien et the
divided eunterahatt H, haviug cellars AI adapted te revelve lu

rooves formed in the box Hi attachsd te the lire-box, tbe bearluga
V2bolled te the saddle-hrackel D, the spur-wheel. M adapted te se-

tuate indepeudeully the windiug-drum M, sud the spur-wbeel M3
adapted te actuate iudependeutiy the road-wheela K and L3, smb-
satially as specifled. 6th. The combination et the p iion-wheel F
having cellar Fi, sud the shitting-lever Fa adupted te throw the
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Diniofl-wbeel F loto and out of gear with tb. spur-wbel M. and the
feather-key fformedoen tbe erank-axe I wbich bas boxes (J3 support-
ed by tbe saddle-bracket D bolted to tbe fire-box,substantially as spe-
,ified. 7th. The pifliofl-wbeel N2, rigidly oonnected to the female part
of cintch N. and adapted to ho ciutched and partake of the motion of
the crank-axle I, in combination witb tbe spnr-whee M3 on divided
coont.rsbaft wbîch actuates the driving gear for the road-wbeel K3,
substantially as specified. 8th. The pinion-wbeei N2, adapted to be
clutcbed so as to partakie of the motion of the crank-axle 1, and to
actoate the gear wbeh drives the road-wbeels, ttubstantially es spe-
cified. 9th. T ho combination of the pinion-wheei N2, adapted to b.
elutobed so as to partake of the motion of the erank-axle I, the spur-
wbeel M3 On the divided countershaft, the pinion I driving gear-
wheei J for road-wheei K on tb. main aile E, and the pin 1K2 vus_-
ing tbrough a bol. in the bob of the driving gear-wheel J. substan-
tially as specified. lOtb. The combination of the pinion-whe.1 Na,
adapted Lo b. ciotched so as Lo partake of the motion of tbe crank-
aile I, and to actuate the gear whieh moves the road-wbeei K3. the
pin K2. main aile E workîng in soitabie bearings. the drum L keyed
Lo Lbe main axle and baving boles I f ormed tberein to receive the
pin K2. wbich passes throug Lbe hub Ki of the wheel K, substan-
tiaiiy as specified. Iltb. Th, combination of the main bearing piece
C, formned on the bond of the cylinder, and rigidiy attached to the
fire-box baving guide-bars for tbe cross-bead, of piston-sbaft and
b.aring for crank-axie 1 formed thereon, Lb. snàdde-bmcket D afford-
ing bearings for tb. divided countershaft H, Lb. gusset-piece G and
the bearing Ex for main aile E. wbicb bearing is rigidly secured Lo
tb, fire-box B3 by Lb. bracket B2, substantiaily as specified, l2tb.
In combination with Lb. winding drum L. adapted to cary Lhe
plougb-rope a, and suitable gearing for aotuating said winding-drum,
Lb. grooved wbeel A adapted to revolve in b.arings formed beneatb
the bolier an d in front of Lb. fire-box, substantiaily as specifled.
l3tb. In combination with the winding-drum L adapted to carry the
pioogb-rope a. and suitable gearing for aotuatinq said windingr-drom,
Lb. grooved wbeel A adapLed to revolve in bearina formed b.neatb
Lb. boiler and the goard A4 rigidly attacbed to t¶e fixed shaft A3,
substantially as described and specified. 14tb. The oombination of
Lb, maie clutch-piece N2, and the female ciutoh-piece N adapted to
b. tbrown loto and ont of cloteh of suitable meohanism, substan-
tiaIly an speoified. 15tb. The combination, with the female clntch-
piece N Lo wbioh the. pinion N2 which actuates the driving gear for
road-whee1 is attacbed, of Lb. maie clutch-piece NI pivotally attacbed
Lo Lb, lever V4, wbich is vivoted on Lb. standard R rigidly connected
Lo the oaddie-bracket D, Lb. pivoted nuL W adapted to move on Lb.
sorew-sbaft V3, 80 as to tbrow Lb. f riction-eiutcb N, NI loto and ont
ofgtear, sobstantiaiiy as specifled. l6th. The combination witb the
female ciutoh-piece N, and Lbe pinion N2 wbich actoatea driving
gear for road-wbeels, of Lb. maIe ciutch-piece Ni pivotaily attached
to Lb. lever V4 wbicb ln pivoted on Lbe standard Ri, suitably sop-
ported on machine, Lb. pivoted not W screw-sbaft V3 adapted to be
actoated by mitred gearing Vi and V2, and rod v wbich la aiso
adapted Lo revolve 10 suitabi, bearings formed in Lb. fire-box, sub-
stantisliy as specified. 17tb. The combination, with tbe femai,
ciuteh-piece N. and pinion Na wbich actuates driving gear for road-
wbeels, of Lb. iock-boits 0 working in recesses formed in the maie
clutcb-piece Ni, and adapted Lo engage in hoies n formed in tb. fae-
male eiutcb-piece N, Lb. positive eiutcb-iever Q pivoted on Lb. stan-
dard R., and pivota iiy eonnected witb Lbe movable coliar P adapted
Lo suid, on a spindie formed et end of crank-sbaft I, and to movo Lb.
look-boita O into and ont of the, holes n lormed le the base of feinale
olutob-piece N, substantiaiiy as speoified. l8tb. The combination,
with Lb. rod T wbicb passes through saddie-bracket D, and is pivot-
ally oonnectd to the handie end of positive ciutob-lever Q. wbich
operatea Lb. lock-bolts 0, Lb. coliars p5 and p6 formed on said rod
Lb, spring # and spring si baving oitable bearings, and th. bingd
latch S baving balf-coilar S4 formeïd thereon and adapted to engage
witb Lb. coller ps formed on rod wben Lb. lock-boits are disengaged
from Lb. f emale cloteb-piece N. sobstantially as sp.cilied. l9th. Tbe
combination, witb the rod T _pivotaliy conneoted to Lb. bandie end
of Lb. positive ciutcb-lever Q wbicb operates the lock-boita O when
engaing witii or beconiing disengaged f rom the botes formed ln the
female clutob-piece N. ana dthb spring S having suitabie bearinga on
the end of raid rod and body of the machine, and adapted to throw
the lock-bolts 0 loto tbe boies formed in Lb. base-of the female
clutoh-piece N wben Lb. binged Iatch S is ralsed from the coller P5,
8o as to release said sj.ring # wbîle Lb. mai, elotob-piece Ni 18 re-
vo"Fing on Lb. crank-sbaf t I to wbieh iL às rigidly attaebed, sob-
stantiaiily as specifled. 2tb. A steam piough 10 wbicb Lb. winding-
drom wbicb oeerates Lb. piongb i. placed on Lb. main aile for road-
wbeels, and adjoining one of said wheeis and operated independently
of aaid road-wheeis by suitable gearing driven by Lbe crink-axie,
substantially as specifled. 2lot. A steam pion g bin wbicb Lb. wlnd-
ing-drum wbicb operates tb. ploogb is adapt.d to revoive on a hb
formed on Lb. main aile for road-wbeeis, and contigus to on. of
said wbeels and operated indep.ndentiy of said road-wb.eis by suit-
able gearing driven by the crank-axl,, in conbination with a grooved.
pnlley piaced near to and in front of the ire-ox, and immediately
onder Lb, bolier of Lb. engin., and over wbicb grooved puljey Lbe
rope to Lb, plougb from Lb. winding-drum passes, substantiaily as
desoribed and for th, pnrpoe speoified.

No. 27,746. Appliance for the purpose of
Shutting off Water,, or other
Fluids, or Gases Escaping from

-the WaIIs or Interstices of Ar-
tesian or 0O1 Wells. (Appareil pour
arréter l'eau, ou les autres fluide#, ou le# gaz
qui s'échaippent des parois ou des interstices des
puits artésiens ou d'huile.)

Peter Baboock, 011 Springs, anid Charles O. Fairbank, Potrolis, Ont.,
ôth October. 1887; à yars.

Cleim.-The combination of Lb. tnbing A, and Lb, redocer B, and
tb, barrel D, and Lb. guide or bush (J with the rim F thereon and Lb.
apertures thorein. and Lb. tubing B, and Lb. ooilar G, and Lb. cup

X, and Lb. tobing H. substantially as and for the purposea herin-
before set forth.

-No. 27,747. Smoke Consuming Furnace.
(Foyer fumivore.)

,Josephb Vilas. Manitowoo, (assigne. of .Jobn L. Pealin, Appleton),
W is., U.S., 5th October, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The berein described metbod of consuming gases and
smoke, wblcb consista 10 generating said gases and smoke in a coking
chamber by means of an auxiliary fire, caosing Lb. gases and smoke
eo itn.rated to pesa by way of a flue Lo a pit b.neatb Lb. lire of Lb.
main combustion chamber, and thence Lbrough Lb. fire and loto Lb.
combustion chamber, sobstantially as deacri b.d. 2nd. The berein
described metbod of burning coal whicb consisas in placing Lb. coal
in a coking chamber, generating Lb. gases and smok. contained
therein, and oaosinç tb. gases so generated Lo pus Lhrougb the main
lire and into Lb. main combustion-chamber, and in flnaily dumping
Lb. coke formed in Lb. coking-chamber loto the main combustion-
chamber, aubatantiaiiy as described. 3rd. The berein described me-
thod of burning coal, whicb consista in atarting combustion in a main
and an anîiliary chamber tbrough Lb. body ofth Lb ire in tb. main
oombustion-chamber containing Lbe operation untîl tb. fuel in Lb.
auiiary chamber la partialiy coked, in then dumping Lb. greater
portion of tb. fuel from Lb. auxiiiary cbamter loto Lb. main cham-
ber ieaving oniy a few giowing coala, in then adding fresb f uel to Lb.
auîiliary chamber, again driving off Lb. gases and again dom pig Lb.
greater portion of Lb. mass, sobstantialiy as described. 4t. In a
furaee bcombination witb a main combustion chamber, of a
coking-cbamber, a flue ieading from the coking chamber Lo a point
beneatb the trate of the main chamber, and a dumping mecbanisum
arranged in connection wiLb the grate of Lb. coking ebamber, sub-
stantiaiiy as dscribed. 5th. In a furnace, Lb. combination, with a
main combustion-chamber, of a coking-cbamber and iLs grate formed
witb a downwardiy-extending flangre, a partition arranged between
Lb. main combustion-ebamber and Lb. coking-cbamber, ash piLa or
ebambers arranIred in connection witb Lb. main combustîon-cbam-
ber and Lb. coking chamber and separated fromn eaoh other, and a
Rlue leading from Lb. coking-chamber Lu a pot b.nesth Lb. grate-
bats of Lhe main combustion-ebamber, and a dompinq mechanism
arrang.d in connection witb Lb, gre of Lb. cokin -ofiamber, ub -
stantialiy as described. litb. The combination, wltlx a combustion-
cbamb.r, of Lwo coking chambers. flues leading from Lb. coking-
cbambers Lu points beneatb the gr&te of Lb. main combustion-cbam-
ber, and meobanism arranged in connection witb Lbe grates of Lb.
coking-cbamberis, wbereby sncb grates mav be dumped and their
load delivered to the main combustion-chamber, substantially as de-
cribed.

No. 2 7,748. Machine f or Straiglstening
Metal Bars or Pipes. (Machine pour
redresser les barres ou les tuyaux de métal.)

Pbilip Medart and William Medart, St. Louis, Mo., LT. S., 5tb Octo-
ber, 1887 ; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of Lb. draft and straigbtening rolîs,
witb the cbuck wbicb carnies and rotates Lb. bar or shaft in con-
tact witb said rotsn the endwise relation Of Lb. straigbtenint rolis
and sbaft being varied by Lbe draft created by Lb, contact of Lb,
abaft with Lb, roils, wbereby ai parts of Lb. shaft are present.d Lu
Lb. straigbtening rola, and Lb. sbaft atraigbtened tbroughout iLs en-
Lire lengtb. 2nd. The combination of Lb. draft andi straightening
rmils. witb tb. cbuck, wbicb carnies and rotates Lb. bar or sbaft in
contact witb said rols, tb. organization being sucb that Lb, relation
of tb. straigbtening rolis and sbaît-carrying and rotating device la
varied longitudinally or ,ndwise by Lb. draft created by Lb, contact
of Lb. saat witb the rouas, wbereby all p arts of Lb. shaft are pre-
sented La tb, straigbtening rouas. 3rd. The combination of Lb.
iongitudinaiy-Lraveiling draft and straigbtening rolia, and Lb. chuck
wbicb carnies and rotatei tb. bar or sbaft in contact with said roua,
Lb, relation of Lb. straigbtening and draft roils r.Iativety to Lb.
shaf t, and iLs earrying devices being varied by Lb. draft created by
Lb. rotation of Lbe sbaft in contact witb Lb. nolis, whereby the sbaft
ln straigbtened tbrougbout iLs lengtb. 4th. The combination of a
positively-rotated cbuck, wbicb supports and rotates Lb. shaft to b.
porated upon straigbtening rols, in contact witb wbicb said abaf t

i. positively rotated, and meana for cansing the straigbtening roils
Lo act on tb. shaft from end Lo end. 5tb. lb. combination of Lb.
iower straigbtening devices, and nxcbanism for adjusting Lbem Lo-
wards or from eacb other, for Lb. purpose set forth. 6tb. The coin-
bination of Lb. straigbtener frame or carrnage, sLraitbLening and
draft rula on tbe franie, and adjuatîng devicea for varymng their oh-
liquity or angle,.witb reference Lo the sbaftîng to b. operat.d upon.
7tb. Lh co ination of Lb. lower parts, of 8traigbt.ning and draft
ruila arranged obliquely witb reference to Lbe sbafting aoted npon
Lb. upper pair of straigbtening rouas, arranged between Lb. lower
pairs of rols and transverseiy thereto, and mecbanism for pressing
Lb. upper rolls down upan Lb. sbaf ting. 8tb- The combination of
Lb, main frame a rotating sbaft-supporting device, wbich bolds and
rotates Lb, saat being op.rated nu on, straightening and drawing
nolis, and means for raisioig andlfowerîng Lb. straigbtening and
drawing rails relatively Lo Lb. shaft-support, for Lb. purpose de-
scrib.d. 9tb. The combination of Lb. stragtenerframe, the plates
siiding on woys thereon, tb. ruiler bousinga, carried by said plates,
Lb. acrew for adjustinq Lb. position of Lb. plates and ruiler bousinga
and Lb. screw-sockets in wbîcb said screw works, 1OLb. The combi-
nation of the frame, Lb. plates sliding on wavs thereon, mecbanismi
for adj usting Lb. plates toward and from eacé'h other, roller-bousings
adjustably carried opon said plates. and devices for aecuring Lb.
roîler-boosings in any dsired position. litb. The combination of
Lb. straigbtener-frame. provided witb ways and formed witb a longi-
tudinal sIot between Lb. waYs, Lb. Plates wbicb travel on said wayu.
Lb. dep.nding tbr.aded lugs on Lb, Plates projecting downward iy
tbrougb iii. central alots, Lbe reveraeiy-tbreaded adjusting screw
wbicb worka in said luge, and roller-bousings carried by the plates.
l2tb. The combination of straitibtenins and draf t-ruila, their houa-
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In, its supporting plate, the bob and sonket or swiveliing connen-tion between tbe heusing and plate and the ciamp-bolt. l3th. The
combination of the straigbtener-frame. the lower rollera or straight-
ening deviceu carnied thereby, the uprights or st.andards also carried
thereby, the upper housing carrying-plate through which said stan-
dards looueY IyPage, the housing and its strai ghtening devices or roal
carried thereby, tbe aocketed cross-piece w hich connecta the stan-
dards and the acrew K2. 14th. The combination of a main trame, a
rotaiting chuck, the driving gearing or devices by whinh the chuck
rnny be driven in either direction, and straightening and draft roa
free to retate in either direction, arrangedi obliquely to the shafting
carried and rotated by said obuck, said straighteuint and draft-rouas
being rotated by contact wîth the shafting with which they act
whereby the relation of the roll and chuck is varied by the draft ci
the rels and the shaft strahtened throughout its length.

No. 27,749. Button-Hole Strip for Boots
and Slioes. (Oreille de chaussure.)

George Valiant, Toronto, Ont., 5th October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.---lot. A button-hole fiy or strip, formed of a single strip of

material, provided along ita attaching-edge with a re-entorcing stri
of material. substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. X
button-hole fly or atrip. formed of a single atrip of material, provided
along ita inner edge with a re-enforcingr strip attached te and pro-
jecting beyond the cdge of the main strip * substantially as and for
the purpose sbown. 3rd. A button-hole fiy or strip. conaisting of a
single strip of material. skived thinner along its muer or attaohing
edge, and the atrip attached to the under or inner side of the main
strip and projectîng beyond its skived edge, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. In nmbination with the main portion
of a button-hole fly or strip. conaisting of a single strip of material,
skived or made thin along its inner or attaohing edge, the strip at-
tanhed to the under side of the tbinker part of the main portion of
the strip and projecting beyond the skîved edge of the samie, sub-
atantially as and for the purpose shown and described. 5th. Iu nomn-
binatien with the main portion of the button-hole fly or strip2 the
vamp or quarter of a boot or shoe stitching, tastening the margin of
the main portion of the strip to the vamp or quarter edge, the strip
attached te the under aide of suoh main portion, and stitohing at-
tsching the vamp or quarter te sunh strip, substantialiya ana for
the purpose spenified. 6th. In nombination with the main portion
of th'e bu tton -ho le s trp, and re-enforcinig stri p attanhed te the under
side thereof, and prejecting beyond ite edge the quarter of a boot or
shoe, stitching fastening t he edgre of the main portion et the strip
te the quarter edge, and stitching fastening the edge of the re-en-
forcing strip te the quarter, substantially as and for the p urpose
shown. 7th. In nombination with the main portion et the button-
hole fly or strip, skived thin along ite inner end, and having sunh edge
folded under the re-enforcinç strip attached te the -under side et
such main portion and projenting beyond its edze, the quarter of a
boeýt or shoe, stitching fastening the folded edge et the main prin
et the strip te the quarter edge, stitching tastening the re-efring
strip te the quarter and a bine et stitnhing passing threugh the twe
strips, sabstantially as aud for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,750. Button.Hole Strlp for Boots and
Slioes. ffOreille de chaussure. J

George Valiant, Teronto, Ont., bth Ontober, 1887; 5 years.
Ciaim.-Ist. The methed et forming a button-hole strip for boots

or shoes, which consiste in form ing a seriea of separate button-hole
pieces by folding suitable blanks, then crimping them se as te faim
the button-holes with thin felded edges, and then fastenin suh
pieces tegether in a centinueus stri p. subatant.ially as aud for the
pur pose specified. 2nd. The method et ferming a button-hole strip
fer boots or shees * which consista in first making a senies et separate
button-hole piecea by foldingç suitable blauksand crimpiug.them no
as te briog their ends toguther, aud then tastening the pieces te-
gether, aide by aide, by means of stitchiug jeining their edges, sub-
stsutially as and for the purpose shown. 3rd.- The butten-hole atnip
formed et a series of sections attached tegether, aide by aide, eac
section provided with an entire butten-hele, substsntially as aud for
the purpose set forth. 4th. The button-hole atrip. form ed et a sertes
et sttached sections, each sectien torming an entire butten-hele and
haviug its outer edge shaped te torm a scallop et the &trip, substan-
tially' as and for the purpose deacribed. fith. The hutton-hole strip,
cenaîatingr et a series et' pieces attsched together, each eue et which
in fermed et a piece et suitable material, folded and crimped te form
a button-hole with its felded edge, substantiallyas and for the pur-
pose apenified. 6th. The button-hole &trip, consiating et a series et
sections, having button-holes, and previded with overLapping aud in-
tenlocking parte fasteued together by atitchiug, suibstsutially as and
fer the purpose set forth. 7th. A butten-hele piece or section for
ferming a button-hole strip. made et a piece et material tolded and
crimped, ge as to form a button-hole wîth ite t olded edge, and having
on eanh aide a projection on one ofîits folds and a correspondiug rab-
bet in the other fold, aubstantially as sud for the pope described.

No. 27.,751. LockandHasp.
(Serrure et moraillon>)

George H. MoFariand, Toroute, Ont., and Samuel B. Forter,
Chicago Ili U .8 (assignees et Hemer J. Meere, Chicago, atome-
ssid), 61! Oàtebe, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. Iu a lock, a boit fermed in separate recesed lirers et
diffèrent ieugths placed together and confined in the alotted boit
aecket a pin withîu the said senket te engage with renessed portion
et the Lait in nombinatien with a receptacle K, aud a reneptanle L
fer the respective ends et the boit, and with a key cerrespendiug at
ene1 extremity with the lower surface et the end of the boit, and pro-
vided with projections fer a stop, substantiaily as aud fer the pur-
nores set forth. 2ud. The nembinatien et a hasp A haviug a sooket
E, with a sbet k. and provided with a pin R, a, sbiâiug-bolt D cou-
taiued in said sonket and cempesed et separate bayers d, said layers
being recessed in twe places sr and p. aud having the bevel O en their

lower extremitY, witb the receptanles L and K, the piece G and a
key M having ite upper extremity provided with notches n te corre-
spond with the receases p et the layers d, and provided with projec-
tions N, N, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,752. Horse Collar. (Collier de cheval.)
Ralph Brownsen, St. Paul, Minn., U.S., 6th October, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. In a herse collar, tho lower or throat portion thereof,
censtructed without the usual straw or fibrous filling. and provided
with lining pieces Di et beather, and filling pieces D2 et leather, sub-
stantially as described whereby thiiq p art et the cobuar le rendered
thin and fexi ble, for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,753. Elevated Oven Cooking Stove.
(Polle de cuisine dfourneau élevé.)

Altred E. Petere, Meucton, N.B., 6th October, 1887; 5 years.
Clnim.-lot. In a cooking steve, an elevated aveu having a re-

mevable iining E, provided with a fiange Eo. and inserted through au
o ening closed by a door hung te the end wall. as set forth. 2nd. An
e evatedoaveu haviug the ahell or cadingr nonstrunted et top and bet-

tom sections Y', J, secured te the end walus by roda Hi. and interme-
diate sliding sections K. K, ta give acceas te the amoke, as set forth.
3rd The bars F. F, having on. end engaging wîth indentatien Ci in
flauge Q. and the other end bent and enterng a slot Ei in the lining
E te lock againat the end wal et the aveu for holding the lining iu
place in the cssing, snd te sustain an internai gratiug, as set forth.

ýNo. 27,754. Machioery for the Manufacture
of Twlnes, etc. (Machine pour la

fabrication du cordonnet, etc.)
Walter H. Avis, Dovercourt, Ont., 6th Octeber,1887; 5 years.

Caim.-Ist. In a twisting and layiug machine for formiug twiue,
roe, etc., a vertical twisting trame, hiavin g a seriez beariug pieces
en which whirl-hooks are pivoted, arrnged diaçenal ly behiud esch
other. se that the length of the sets et whirl-hookrs decrease lu a uni-
torm manner, the speed et the whinl-hook being regalated by cone
puieya, vertical atakea, with arma having greeves tormed thereon te
reneive and keep separate sets et stranda atter they have passed
trem a vertical guide-t ramne, which la adapted te move on a single
track and has arma narryiu; hoeku te receive the stranda betore and
atter Veing t.wiated, in nombination with a laying trame aiseo adapted
te move ou a single track, with a drag te regulate the tension on the
cord during the pronesa et formation, and haviug arme csrryiug
wvhirl-hooks, te whinh the strauda et the nord te be formed are at-
tached, aud which derive motion ftrom an eudlees repe driren from
the end et the walk where the vertical twiutiug trame is lecated, the
iwhobe being arraugedi aud o perated te torm twine, nord, repe, e.,
substantially as apecified. 2nd. The vertical twistiug trame A, hsav-
iug vertical bearing-pieceu 2, 3. 4 aud 5. on which, and ou front et
trame, the whirl-hooks h are pivoted, the bearing-pienes being ar-
rauued in eschelon, me as te permit the nord driven by the drum te
antuate the cone-pulleva g, te which the whirl-hooah are fi xed,
aubstautially as desnribed sud fer the purpese spenified. 3rd. The
fixed vertical stake-head E. having arma Bi tormed thereon se s te
permit the arma Ci et the guide-trame C te pau betweeu them, and
h aviug greeves m between bridgea k tormed ou said arma Ei. aub-
stautially as deacribed aud for the purpose specified. 4th. The ver-
tical guide-trame C. ada ted te move in a single track B. and hsv-
ing arma" Ci aud C2, sud hoeka ni fixed te @&id arma Ci, arrauged sud
operated substautislly as deucribed sud for the purpose specified.
5th. h eria gud-trame C, adapted te move on a single track
B. sud having arm Ci with heoksan and arm C2 with core-head q aud
spool p, the whole beiug arsngedi sud o perated substautially as de-
snribed and for the purpese specified. 6th. The cere-head q, fixed
te the arm C2 lu guide-trame C. and- having central epenîng q.,
through which the core trom the spool p la threaded, sud haviug
grrooves termed therein te meceive the twisted straudos te b.e twiated
round raid core, substautially as desnnibed sud specified. 7th. The
combiuatien et the vertical moveable layiugftrame D, with arma Di,
sdapted te move ou s trank B with wheel Lpivoted on ssid trame,
endless nord i, pullev Lit, nonîi s guide-pulbeyu, drag M sud whirl-
hooks d driven by coue-pulleys k, substantisilys described sud for
the purpese specîfied.

No. 27,755. Hunting Watch Case.
(Botte de montre de chasse.)

William J. Graham, Toronto, Ont., 6th Octeher, 1887; 5 yesrs.
Claim.-lst. A huuting wstch-case, the tront-back et which un-

lonksand openu by positive movement. epersted threugh pressure
upen the peudeut-kueb or stem-key, sud sutonîaticslly closinq sud
being senured by s sprng wheu the pressure ou the utem-key ta r.-
beasedi, leaviug the clesiug spring lu its oaued position. 2nd. fu s
hautin g wateht-caae the comblustion et the stem-key G with the
catch H. puuh-arc, ii, lever E, nleaiug-spning D, siotteJasctor c sud
hinge-piece C connected te sud eperatinq the tront-bsck B, for the
Durpese et epeniugt substsiitislly as desonîbed sud shewn. ffd. Iu s

huntiug wstch-case, the hinge-piece C sud aiotted secter c. part
thereel celun uprîng D, lever E, arc F sud catch Hi thereon opera-
tiug the tront-Laok. B for the purpose et closing sud aecuming clesed,
substsutialby as described sud showu. 4th. lu s huutiug wstch-csse,
the closing apriug D preauiqg eutward below the hinge againat the
secter c oirthe hinge-piene uJ ounectedi secureby te the tront-back B
above the hinge, sud retaining the raid trent-back closed sud the
closing-spring D at beast tension, as deucribed sud ahewu.

No. 27,756. Rotary Filtering Âpparatus.
(Appareil rotatoire de filtration.)

John Howea, Worcester, Mass., U.S.. 6th Octeber, 1887 ; 5 yesrs.
(lin.-lst. Th. fiitering apparastus ceusiuting et the exterior 07-
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lieder or caaing A. provided with the iniet I. sud the hellow revol-
vable core C hsviug heada Ci aunular liauges C2, radial fliaugs c3
sud opeuiugs c, the tubular liltering material F supported on ssid
cover sud couuectiug bauds E, substantishly as set forth. 2ud. The
lilteriniz apparatua consistiug ef the casiug cylinder A, filtering cy-
lunder F. supported sud disteuded by fiauges c2 sud c3 on the revolv-
able crte. bsving the axial diacharge-passage c4 through eue end
thereof the driving arbor B having a pulley at the other end the
tank T Iocsted above the level cf the cylinder, sud the pipe J cou-
uectiug ssid tank sud discharge passage. substantislly as sud for the
ipurposea set forth. 3rd. Iu combination, substautially as hereinhe-
fore depcribed, the casing cylinder, the revolvable driviug arbor B
journal led in the hesd Ai, sud havinir au inward projecting end pro-
vided with the plate D kcyed thereto, the iltering cylinder mounted
ou the revolvabie hollow core-shaft C, eue end cf which is journslled
lu the head A2 the other end thereof being ceutered sud sepperted

bsaid arbor Ë, sud detschably couueoted therewith by pipes e fixed
lup the hesd Ci, sud entering holes lu piste D, lu the manner sud for
the purpose set forth. 4th. The comhiuatien with the casing A its
bead' A3x and drevol vable fiîter cylinder, eue end cf which la journalled
lu said head sud the other end detachsbiy supported ou the arbor B
cf s besring bar G, for sustainiug snid flter cylinder wheu the head
A2 la removed, substautislly as shown sud described. 5th. Iu afil-
teriug aLpparatus the revolvinq arber B carryiug the pulley B, jour-
uslled lu eue cf tle heada Ai ef the outer casiug, in combinaticu with
a revolvable filterlu; cylinder baviug asaupportiug cocre, ene end cf
which la jourushled in the opposite cylinder-hesd A2, sud is other
end ceutered ce said arbor, sud coufe for rotaticu therewith by
detachsbly engagiug devices, whereby the ilteriug-oyliuder ose be
withdrawu fromn the oasiug without disturbiug said arbor, aubstan-
tislly as set forth.

No. 27,757. Dress-Maker's Chart.
(Mesure de modiste.)

Elvira Baker, Mitchell, led., U.S., 6th October, 1887 ; 5 ysrs.
Claim.-A dress-msker's chart sud guide fcrmed lu one piece, sud

haviug the exterual straigbit edgea B, C the upper curved edge D
the oblique curved edge E, the verticslly curved edge F, the upper
transverseiy curved slotted portion K sud the vertically slotted pr-tion G hsving edge-scsle msrks, sud t!ie whole previded with scalea
for the varices ourved sud straight edges, subatautislly as specilied.

No. 27p758. Scale Stripper for Cleaning
Fîsh. (Grattoir à poisson.)

William Clow sud James Findlay, Toronto, Ont., 6th October. 1887:
5 vears.

Claim.-A scale stripper A, composed cf s curved blade with teeth
iu its under edge, the said blade 8loping outwardly, sud a haudle
with ferked armeand shield secured thereen, censtrected sud ar-
ranged subotantially as shcwe sud deacribed and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 27,759. Foldlng Stool Chair. (Siège-pliant.)

Hiram F. Henry, Gowands, N.Y., U.S., Oth October. 1887: 5 Years.
Clain.-<lst. A feidiug steol-.chair bsving the outaide leg A pivoted

te the inside legs B by the pivota ai, the seat C pivoted te the outoide
legs Ai, sud its frtont edge aupported by s cross-bar E fixed lu the lu-
side legs B, sud eugaged in a groove formed in the under side of the
seat, subataritislly as shewn sud deacribed. 2ud. A fcldiug stool-
chair having the cuteide legs A piveted te the inside legs B, sud the
seat C havie; ita aide edges reduced in thickness te the difference be-
tweee the thiokues cf the outaide sud luaide legs, se that the cein-
bined thickueaa cf ssid reduced edge sud that cf the inside leu will
net be grater than the ou taide leg, auhsastislly na herelu shown sud
deecribed. Srd. lu a foldin g steol-chair havie g the outaide legs A
sud inside legs B, the latter Ixeing ouiy of such thickuesa that sdded
te the thickuesa cf the seat C whioh folda dowu upon them, in not
grater thsu the thiokues cf the outaide legs, substsutiaily as hereiu
showu aud described. 4th. In s felding stool-obsir havieg the eut-
aide legs A %nd ieside legs B, the seat C Diveted to the legs A. sud
haviug ita top surface of a width equal to the distance betweee the
outaide legs, sud ita uuder surface equal ouly te the distance betweeu
the luside legs B, subatautially as herein ehowu sud deacribed. 5th.
In a folding stool-chair, the cembinsticu cf the legs A sud B, sud the
seat C havieg the nib D sud spriug F. with a bac k composed of the
aide bars H. top bars p, girt strapai g'nsd stop-bar hl, sud pivoted

te the legs A, ai] ceuatructed sud srrsuged substautialîv as herein
shcwu sud described. fitb. A combination cf a number cf the above
desoribed felding chairs, each cf which has the outaide legs A, inaide
legs B sud seat su ad hsviug a back common te sud cf sufficieut
leugth to cever sîl the chairs, subataetially as herein set forth.

No. 27p700. Automatic Feed Water Regu-
lator for Steam Boilers. (R4qgula.
teur automatique de l'eau d'alimentation des
chaudière# cl vapeur.)

James W. Wesver, Toronto, Ont.. 6th October, 1887; 5 Years.
Claint.-lat. A chamber A, provided witb a pipe D for the admis-

sion of wster sud a pipe C for ita diacharge, in combination with the
cep or licat Ë aespended fromn the head G,. desiguad te, form a t.ggle
joint between the levers M substautialiy as sud for the purpose
specilied. 2nd. A chamber Â, Iprovided with a pipe D for the admis-
sien cf water, s Pipe C for its disoharge, sud a steam pipe B, iu cein-
blustion with the cep or flest B auspeuded frorn the head G degned
te f orm a toggie joint between the levers M, substantiahly àAnd for
the purpese specified. 3rd. A chamber A, provided with s pipe D
fer the admission, cf water, and a pipe C for Uta diacharge, the plu-
g e sN, O oounected tegether bv the levers M. which are oeutrally
loited lu combinatien with t he oui> or float E couuected te the
leirers k snd levers H, the latter cf which ar pivotslly supportsd
frein the cross-bar L sud support the weight J,ebstantially as sud

for the purpose specjfied. 4th. A chamaber A, provided with s ]pipe
D for the admission of water, and a pipe C for ita dischargo, a piu-
ger N foruiing a out-off valve for the feed-pipe D, and oonneoted by
the toggle-jointed levers M to the plunger Oz, whioh butte againat
an adjustable cap e, in coinhination with the cup or float E suspended
fromn the toggle-jointed levers M within the chamber A, substan-
tially as and for tbe purpose speoified. 5th. A chamber A, pro'vided
with a pipe D for the admission of water, and a pi pe C for ita dis-
charge. a plunger N forming a cut-off valve for the feed-pipe D, and
connected by the toggie-jointed levers M to the plunger O whieh
butta sgainst au adjustable cap e, in combination with the cup or
float E suspended from. tbe toggle-jointed levers M, connected to the
pivoted levers H which are pivotally supported aud couuected to the
counterpoise weight J. substantislly as and for the purpose specified.

No. 27,761. Fisli-Holder for Cleaning Fish.
(Pinces pour accommoder le poisson.)

William Clow and James Findlay, Toronto, Ont., Sth October, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. A fish-holder B, composed cf a spring bi bent over in
the middle, and the ends thereof provided with corrugated iaws
which mesh in to esch other and are closed by meana of' a clamp with
pinching screwand kept in position by a swiveiled eye-holt resting on

the stand cf a hold-fast or pin c, substantially as shown and described
and for the purpeses set forth. 2nd. In couibinstion, a lish-holder
B. construoted as shewn and described, of the held-fast c, as showu
and described and for the purpese set forth.

No. 27.,762. Boot or Shoe.. (Chaussure.>

George Valiaut. Toronto, Ont., Sth October, 1887 ; 5 Yeats.
Claim.-lst. A button-hole strip or lace-hole strip provided with

button-holes or lace-holes, and hsving its inner edge split te formn
sttaching liapa, substautially as and for the purpose speaified. 2nd.
A button-hele strip or lace-hole strip haviug attaching-laps along
its inner edge, one eof which is wider than the other, suhstsutis.liy as
sud fr the purpoess shown. 3rd. A hutten-hole or aehole piece.
or strip having ita tuner edge split te forma flaps, the inuer or rear
eue cf which ls wider than the other, substantially as and for the
pur pose set forth. 4th. lu combinstien with the piece coutaiuing
the butten-heles or lace-holea, provided aIoug its iuner edge with at-
tsching-fiaps, the shoe-qusrter sud suitable stitchiug securing the
lapa te the quarter, substantially a aud for the purpose described.
bth. lu cern ination with a button-hele or lace-hole strip, previded
with two lisps sloug ita inuer edge. the quarter cf a boot or Suce hav-
iug ita edge conueoted by stitchiug with the f rent liap, and a line cf
stîtohing faatening the rear lap te the quarter ou the inner side
thereof, suhstautially as and fer the pur re apecified. 6th. Iu cein-
binstion with.a button-hele or lace-hole strip, provided with two
liapa along ita muner edge. the front eue being uarrower than the
other, the quarter cf a boot or ahoe haviug its edge oouneoted bv a
seam with the front liap, sud a liue cf stitohing couuectieg the rear
or muner lisp te the quarter on the muner side t hereof, substantially
as and for the purpose ahown. 7th. lu combination with the quarter
cf a boot or shoe, the oombined fly and button-hole or lace-holI estrip
haviug the narrow front lisp and the wider rear lia p aloug ita muner
edge, sti.tchingjoiningç the front liap te the edge of t he quarter stitch-
ing pasaiug through t he quarter, sud the lisp projecting under the
same, sud stitohiug passiug through the two lapa, substautially s sud
for the purpose set forth. 8th. lui combination with the quarter cf
shboot or shoe, s button-hole or lace-hole strip havîug attac iug-liaps
&long ita muner edge, stitohiug fastenin g the front flap te the quarter-
edge. aud stitchiug fateuiug the rear fliap te, the quarter liniug, sub-
stantisliy as sud for the purpose deacri bed. 9th. In cembiuation
with the quarter of a boot or shoe, a liuiug aud a button-hole or
lsce-hole strip split se as te have front sud reair or muner lisps aloug
ita edge, stitchiug fasteuiug the strip te the quarter edge, sud stitohing
fastening the liniug te, the rear or muner fiap cf the strip betweeu
such iaps sud the quarter edge, substautially as sud for the purpose
specified. 1Oth. lu a boot or shoe, s button-hole or lace-hole strip
haviug sttaohiug isps along its iuuer edge stitching fasteuing the
quarter-edge betweeu these lisps, sud stitchiug fastening the rear lisp
te the Iiuiug-edge, sebstautially a sud for the purpose showu sud
described. llth. A button-hole ly lu eue piece havingita inneredge
or mergin aplit or divided iougitudiusliy forming two isps, lu cem-
binstie with s quarter or quarter sud lining of a shoe, t he front or
outer lisp ou the ieished side beiug united te the quarter or quarter
aud lining by a hune of stitchiug formiug s searn, which is afterwardis
turued lu seoh a mauner as to be covered by the rear or muner lisp
which forme s s treugtheniug-stay sud makes a smooth finish on the
under aide cf snid seami, substsntislly as sud for the purpese showu
and descrihed. 12th. The method cf attachiug a button-hole or lace-
hole strip te s boot or shoe quarter, whioh consista in providing the
strip with two fia ps along its muner edge with the muner or uuder fia>
wider than the other fasteuiug, the usrrow front lisp te the quarter-
edge andfaateuieg the wider lsp te the under or muner side cf the
quarter, substantially as sud for the purpose showu.

No. 27,763. Fjector for Automatic Grain
Binders. (Lince-gqerbe pour lieuse à grain
automatique.>

The Msassey Msuufaeturiug Compatir, Toronto, Ont., (assiguee cf
William N. Whiteey bpriuglield Mass., l- S.), Sth October,
1887; 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. lu an setouistic binder, the ejeotor d joiuted at oe
eud te a radies-rod whoae other end la pivoted te s fixed part of the
machine, the ejector being also rnidwa ita length jointed to a orank
carried ou the main knotter-driviiig ahsft, combiued with a radiai
e etor e oarrled by ssid main shaft, whereby the initial mevement
cf the bundle la produced by said ejecter d snd the final diacharge

byssid ejeotor e, as set forth. 2ud. The combination with the ejector
V, cfteroinre ,ee end jointed to the frame at A, sud the

te end joiuted te naid electer at the end, the oraukf, shaft A sud
radial e carried directly bY the shaft, substautislly as set forth.
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No. 27,764. Die for Rolling Screw Threads.
(Coussinet pour fileter les vis.)

The American Screw Company, (sssignee of Charles D. Rogers),
Providence, ILI., U.S., 8th O torer, 1887 ; 15 years.

Claimi.-A die for rolling the thread on sorews, having transvensely
the form to bie given to that part of the body of the serew in the di-
rection of its length on which the thread in formned, and having
oblique V-shaped grooves presenting between themn a series of bars
or projections narrow at the end where they commence to formn the
thread, so that they may be forced at the commencement of their
action inte the metal to the depth required to formn the body of the
screw, and gradually increasing in width, sot lateraily upon the
metai between them and force it into the grooves which give it the
forin required for the thread.

No. 27,765. Flushing Cistern.
(Rservoir de latrine )

Booth & Son, (assignees of John 0. Parker), Toronto. Ont., 8th Oc-
tober, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A tank or receptacle provided with a pipe leading
from a point at or near its bottom, and having a water bucket piv-
oted within or above it, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
lied. 2nd. A tank or receptacle provided with a pipe projecting into
it above its bottom and having a hole made through the ipipe, eub-
stantially flush with the bottoin of the tank or receptacle, in comnhi-
nation with a water bucket Divoted within or above the said tank,
substantially ais and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A tank or recep-
tacle provided with a pipe leading frein a point at or near its bottom,
and having a water bucket pivoted within or above it, in combina-
tion with wate su p ' p provided with a bal-valve operated by

tb a er dmite pigoe bucket, substantiaill as and for tepr
pose specified. 4th. A tank or receptacle, provided with a pipe lead-
îng from a p oint at or near its bottoin, and having a water bucket
pivoted within or above it, a water supply pipe provided with a bail-
valve, in combination with a chamber connected to the pivoted
bucket, and having a hole in it se located that when the bueket is in
its normal position, water will flow through the hole but wii net do
se when the bucket is upset, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 2 7,7 66. Argand Lanip. (Lampe d'argand.>
James P. Bixby and James N. Clarke, St. Stephen, N.B., Sth October,

1887; 5 years.
Clasm.-lst. The combination, with the reservoir X having a cen-

tral tube B, of the removable cover E, tube D, chimney-holder F
and truncated cone S, as set forth for the p urposes described, 2nd.
The combination, with the tube B, of t he adjustable rod A car-
rying disk L, and a perforated truncated cone G, as set forth for the
Eurposes d:scribed. 3rd. The combination, with the reservoir X

aigtbB.of the wick-hoider if having an arm J, and connected
te a rod K passing out through the top of the reservoir to lift and de-
Ypress the wxck, as set forth. 4th. The reservoir X having an opening
Naround tube A, and a rim T surroundin g the opening, in combi-

nation with a removable cover E and tube D, as and for the purposes
set forth. 5th. An argand iamp consisting of the reservoir X, pro-
vided with a rim T and perforated base P, an air tube. B passing
through an enlarged opening N in the top of the reservoir, a tubeD
surrounding tube B and attached te a removabie cover E seated on
the reservoir. a chimney-holder F having a truncated cone S seated
therein, wick-holder H raised by a rod K~ passing throngh the top of
the reservoir, an adjustable rod A oarrying a isk L te spread the
fiame, and a cone G supported in the air tube B, a set forth and de-
scribed.

No. 27,767. Die and Connection for Making
Eye-Raç. (Etampe et raccordement pour
faire les bdrem à oeillet.)'

John F. Kingsley, Athens, Penn., U. S., lOth October, 1887; 5 years.
.Claimt.-lst. The combination of an upper and a lower die-section,

triangular in cross-section as showu, the lower one of said sections
haying a recesa at one end, sud the upper one of said sections having

a greater or sharper antg e than that of the lower section, whereby
the space between the die-sections when ciosed will increased or en-
large from its centre toward the sides thereof, substantially as and
fer the purpose set forth. 2ud. The combination of an upper and a
lower die-seotion, having their faces or meeting sides of differeut
angles, and the lower eue of said seetions having a recesa at one end,
and plates of the forai substantialiy as described and showu, ar-
nanged upon eaeh side thereof for t he purpose specified. 3rd. The
conibination, with a lowen die-section triangular in cross-section,
and an upper die-section also triangular in section, and a platen
arrnged above it, of a framne provided with relions and having dove-
tailed grooves upon itn inner side te engage with similarly-formed
tongues on the sides of the upper die-section and platen, substan-
tialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. UFe combinatiou, with
a lowen die-section and t he upper die-section and platen having cen-
tral grooves upon their inner sides, of the relier frame and rollens
havinig enlarged portions to fit in the grooves of the upper die-section
and pIaten, substautially as and for t he purpose st forth. 5tb. The
combinatien, with the Iower die-section and upper die-section bai-
ing at eue end recesses as shown, of a rammer having a bif urcated
end ada pted te engage therewith, whereby said upper die-section is
operated, substantially as and for the parposes specified..

No. 27,768. Domestic Fire Escape.
(Sauveteur d'incendie domestique.)

Benjamin Burkin and Thonpson Melville, London, Eng., lOth Oc-
teber, 1887 ; 10 years.

Claim.-In a domestic fire-escape, the combinatien of a grooved
wheei A in which a Iength of supension wire B is coiled, side-oheeks

E, E, crosse bars P, aud F, F, brake reller. G, G. slip neose I han-
dles J, J, relIers K and stock L, ail constructed and arragot aub-
stantially as sbown and described.

No. 27,769. Ice-Sawing Machine.
(Machine cl scier la glace.)

Godfroy Trahan, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., lUth October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of a track-frame te rest upon the

ice, aaw-carriage movable longitudinally on said track, a driviug
shfaton said carniage, a driving-cbain passing anound a sprocket-
pulley on said sh aft, a feed-mech anisin f or propellinq the saw car-
niage Iongitudinally on said track, reversed gearing interposed be-
tween the driving-shaft and said feed, and adapted te drive the latter
in eitber direction, and a control lever for causing the reversai of
the feed, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of a
track-frame te rest upon the ice, a saw-carriage movable longitu-
diýnally on said track, a rack and pinien feed for se moving said car-
niage, a driving-shaft on said carniage, a driving-chain psssing
around a sprocket-pulley on said shaf t, two sets of relatively re-
versed gearing interposed between said shaft and the feed, a clutch
for connecting or disconnecting the respective seat of gearing, and a
control lever f or operating said clutch.

No. 27,770. Toboggan. (To baganne.)
George H. Chadeayne, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., lOth October, 1887: 5

years.
Claim.-lst. The combination. with a toboggan provided on its

underside withbrackets C, of upporting rollers Bjournalled in said
brackets, and guide-relier, E jeumalied in the brackets C at night
angles te the supporting rollere. and projecting laterally frein oppo-
site sides of the toboggan. substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. Iu a to-
boggan. the brackets C, previded with vertiîcal lue between wbich
the rollers B are journalied, and with ho rtale luge g betweeu
whieh the guide-rollers E are journalled, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,771. Lamp Wick. (MicAe de lampe.)
Pompée de Bondini and Theodore Tubini, Constantinople, Turkey,

lUth October, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. The combination, with a lamp wick, of a reticulat.d

or perforated metallia sheath closely embracing the te p of the wick,
substantially as sud for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combina-
tien, with a Iamp wick made of combustible fibrous material, of a
tip made of fibrous incombustible matenial, sud of a reticnlated or
perforated metallie sbeath enclosing the incombustible tip sud
uniting it te the combustible wick, substantialiy as specifled. 3rd.
A lamp wiokocomposed of two or more cotton wicks wîth intermediate
metallic pieces, th e whole being enclosed aud bound together b y a re-
ticulated or perforated metallio sheath, substantially as specifled.

No. 27,772. Fire-Escape Ladder.
(Echelle de sauvetage d'incendie.)

Atwill P. Wright, Syracuse. N.Y., U.S., lUth October, 1887, 5 years.
Clain.-lst. A fire-escape ladder consisting of the ladders A, B,

hinged together and mounted upen wheele, and provided with stop
nollers, and au adjustable grapple mouuted upon the ladders, oub-
stantialiy as descnibed. 2nd. A grapple consisting of side rails, pro-
vided with hooks and hinged toeslides fitting upon rode secured to
the ladder-rails, substautially as described. 3rd. A fire-escape lad-
don, consisting of the ladders A. B, mouuted upon wheels Prevlded
with stop-nollers, nopes connecting the ladders aud a windlas
mouuted thereon sud a grapple mouuted upon saià ladders, substan-
tially as described. 4tb. The journalled shaf t 2, baving mounted
thereon arms provided with ste p-ladders, in combinatien with the
wheels 1 secured upon aaid shaft, substantialiy as described. Sth.
The combinatien, with the wheel 1 nounted upon an axie, Of a Stop-
relier pivotaliy secured st the axis of said wbeel, substantialiy as
described and for the purposes set forth. 6th. The combination of
the windlass mouuted upon ladder A nopes 8 conuected thenete and
te ladder B. and the ladders A,B of substautiaîiy equal length hinged
together at one of their ends and provided with wheels aud stop-
nollers, substantially as described. 7th. In a fire-escape ladder, an
adjustable grappie adapted te gide vertically upon a nod secured te
the ladder rails, in combination with a spring 20 attacbed te the
gi-apple and ada pted te bear agaiust the nod. substantiaily as de-
scrib ed and for t he pu oses speoified. 8th. The ladders A, B. pro-
vided with grapples and hiuged togethen and mouuted upon wheela,
in cembination with the adjustable brace 3 cenectiug the samne,
substantially as described. 9th. The ladders A, B, hiuged together
and provided with carnying wheels and stop-nollers, in combination
with the aide braoe-bar C. substantially a shewn and descnibed.

No. 27,773. Tackle Block. (Poulie de palan.)
George A. Ford, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., lUth Octoben, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-l et. In a metal taoke-block. a oheek-piece made of a sin-
gIe piece of sheet or wrought metal, and having an inwardiy projeot-
ing nim, substautialiy as set forth. 2ud. Iu a notai tackle-block, a
cheek-piece compnising eue face of the block, and made of a aingle
piece of notai having substantialiy fiat side aud iuwardiy prejecting
rim, substautially au set forth. 3rd. Iu a metal. tackle-biock, cheek-
pieces each compriLing eue face of the block. sud having substan-
tially fiat aides with inwardly prejeoting nins fermiug bnoadt surfaces
along the edges of the cheeke, the inuer edges of the rimas beiug
curvod inward beyoud the edge or peripher of the sheave, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. In a notai tackle-block, theoomenination,
i!ith metal cbeek-pieces having fi aides, and inwardly-prejectiug
rima, substantially as described, of anti-friction nolls located inside
the cheek-pieces, aubstantially as set forth. Sth. The combination,
with cbeek-piecea constnucted frein wrought notai haviug inwardly-
projecting fianges thereon, and a sheave mounted therein, of motai
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end plates baviez boXes sor the passage et the draft, straps or strap,
said end plates being made te exteed f rom one cbek-piece to the
other rod wbich latter they are attached. aubstantially as set forth.
6th. The cembinatien, with cheek-pieces et wrought, metal and a
sheave mounted therein. substantially as describ.d, et end plates
for coenecting the cheek-pieces, said end plates beieg et wrougbt
metal ie pairs, and arraezed respectively ieside and outaide the
fianges efti te cheek-pieces, said end plates haviez bales torîeed
therein for the passage et the draft strap. subatantial, as set forth.
7tb. The combination, with cbeek-pieces. end plates securinz the
latter tegether, and a draft strar extendiezr tbrougb @Ils in the end

plaes t~asheve a heae-a e outedle he tra ad cheek-
piecs ad a locingmouned n th shaveaxleheteentbe draft
strp ad eeek pice. sbstntillyassetforh. tb.Th combi-
naton it ch.kpieeaendplaes drftatrpsheveaxle and
sheae munte threen an blokie moutedon L. ale, sub-
statialyas ediatd, t aseuriz-bitforfasenez heaxle and
blocs tgethr a aginatendmoveeetet he alesubtantially
as et orh. th lea acke-loc, sutale oîiezdeice made

te engage the sheave-aile, and located between the cbeek-piece and
draft strap te bold the aile endwise, @ubstantialiy a set forth. lUth.
The nombinatien, 'with cbeek-pieces, re-enforcinz stripa, draft-
!trap, sheave-aile and sheave, substantially as iedicated, et a block-
îeg9 mounted on the aile between the draft-strap and the re-ntoeiez
$trip. and made te embrace each and suide thereen, substantially as
sot forth.

No. 27,7 74. Trunk Harness.
(Courroie de coffre.>

Charles H. Van Orden. Catskill, N. Y.,* U.S., lUth October, 1887; 5
years.

Clai,. -The device herein showe and described, for bindiez
trueka, etc , consistiez et the twe strapa A. tsatened around Lb. ends
et tbe Lrunk, and two longitudinal straps C noneected te twe straps
A some distance apart, and the tiightenegt strp D applied te Lwo
strsps A between t h. juecturea o et Lbtrapa G, witb tb. strapo A, as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,775. Lantern. (Lantene.)

Lewis F. Betts, New York, N.Y., U.S.. lOth October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.- lst. Ie nombication with a casiez, baviez an air-injecter

at top, a nloaed reflector fittiez ovor Lb. burner coco and looated
witbn said casieg, formiez tberewith a space or chamber for the
passage et the injected air-currenta te the under aide et the humer
cene. the oul foiet, humer cene and smoke-tube, the parts being ar-
ransed substantiaily as explained. se that the air ourreeta inside and
outrîde the reflecter. will b. baRanced or couctorbaianced substan-
tially as sbowc and described. 2nd. The combinatioe et tii e gned
casiez. the oil front-humner, humner-con., closed reflector, smoe-
tube connected with the reflector, and an ejector applied upon the
mouth et said tube, Lb. parts beiez armange * as explained, se as te
cempel the air to pass trom Lb. chamber b. Lween tb. retlecter and
casiez, and up throuzh tb. cone and reflector, substantially as and
fer the purposos set forth. 3rd. The combinatien et a hieged cas-

igaeair-injecter applied thereen, tb. eil fouet-bureer cone, cloaed
re îcor, smokeýtube connented therewitb, and an ejentor applied
upen the ameke-tube. the parts beint arranged, as explained, se as
te balance and direct Lb. air-currents, isubstantially as ahown and
descrihed. 4th. The oil fouet, tbe closed reflenter, the casiez, Lb.
emoko-tuhe connected with Lb. refizotor. and haviez an ejector ap-

piie theeonthe pwarly-etendnz itbe, having an injecter
applied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l upnistp n aizproaini tad anad the
intrir fap. araze ac cmbied shatntall a sowe and
descihc. 5h. he cmbiatin, ith ho ingd cSn. baving
thehineddoo aplid terinet b.wir Rep ecuedupon the
wal etsai csie ae exeniezabee L. ottm terefformicg
an autmot er he eor e aut zaistaubaactall asshen and

desibd tth oobetoihL.oifut tteiined rim
applied theren, ad tho cas hined Le said rim and arrane te
enter the saine, aubsa ntialy as andrfer Lb. purposes net forth

No. 27,776. sewing Machine.
(Machine dà coudre.)

Robert S. Looker, Springfield. Ohio, U. S., lUth Octeber, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clai.-lst. As an improvemeet in sewiegr machines, Lb. divided
arm haviez ita entire forward end, with the head thereen. jourealled
Le revolve je a vertical plane on the romainiez portion or aria preper,
as described and shown, whereby ceevenient acces ma>- b. given te
Lb. needle, and an mnceased apace affoarded beneath tb. arm for the
insertion et Lb. fabric. 2nd. Ie cembination witb a seiie ma-
chine amia and a head jeurnailed te revolvo thereon, a needle-bar
mounted on raid head and a driving-àhaft extended tbmougb Lb.
journal and connected with the needle-bar, auhatantiall, as de-
aocribbd, whereby the head may be revolved ameued Lb. driving-shaft;
te present tb. needie-bar in diffèrent; positions, without diaconet-
lez said bar fmom iLs actuatiez sbaft. Srd. Ie a sewing machine, Lb.
combination et the sustainiez arm, the rotary bead jourealled there-
oe te tume forward at the lower aide, tb. needle-bar mounted on the
bsad, and means, aubstaetially as deacribed, te Rock tb. head, wbenL
tured te prescrit Lb. needle Loward Lb. operater, wher.by tboneedie
mai be secumed Rn position te permit iLs convenient manipulation.
4th. le combination with the sewing machine arm, the rotary h.ad
thereen, Lb. needle-bar meunted le tbe bead, and mesans, subatan-
tially as described, for lecking tbe besd in iLs eperative position, and
aIse for lonkiez iL when tureed te present Lb. needie Le the operator.
5th. As an imprevemeet ie sewieg machines, the combination et the
arm and Lb. ledependent head, one et said parts provided witb the
horizontal journal, seated and arraeged te rotate ie a sieeve or boar-
ieg on the other Part, s described. 6th. Tbe combination et Lb.
armi and the rotary bollow head, ucited by Lb. journal and bead le
rear et the head, as describod, wberehy the interior ot the bub la
loft ueobatrunted. 7Lh. le a sewing machine, tb. combieation et a

aastainig-arm, and a rotary head united b, a journal seeured t e
one of said parts,* aud a devic. engaging the journal te lock the parts
together. Sth. In a sewinc machine, the combination of a sustain-
ing arma, a head journalled thereon and guidiez the needie-bar, a
needie-bar operating shaf t, and means for locking raid shafi against
rotation, whereby the needie may te fixed against reci procatien, go
as tojprevent injury therete by the mevement of tbe rotary head.
9th. In a sewing machine, the needle-bar operating shaft, ie combi-
nation witb tbe manuel lockint device, subi tantiai ly as described.
adopted te be adjusted and frxed at will ie direct engagement with
the shaft. 1Oth. In a sewing machine, the comebînation ot a needie-
bar operating-shaft, and a set-screw acting directly acainst thesamne,
wbereby the shaft and needle xnay b. secured in different positi«ons.
Ilth. In a Qewing machine, the combination of the arma having a
journal Projecting f rom the end thereot, the arm-bead having a cor-
responding aleeve or journa1-bearing, and means, substantially as
described. for attaching and detachioz the journal bearing. l2th.
in a sewing machine, the combination et the arm and bead te carry
the needle-barjournaIIed on said arma, means for locking said parts
together, and a needie-bar eperatinç shaft passing through said
journal and having free motion therein. l3th. The combinatien et
the arm, the rotary head thereon, the apring- lock ing device te pre-
vent the rotation of the hend, and the independeetly-rotating collar
te operate the locking device. l4Lh. ln a sewing machine. the aria
and iLis rotary head, in combination with a spring-Ieeking device
and the rider te insure the action ef said device. l5th. In combina-
tien with the arm and the rotary head thereon. the apring te stop the
head automatically in operstive position, and the screw te lock the
parts firmly in position. lfth. The combination of the arma, the
spring-Iecking device, the slotted rota ry collar te release said device
and the device t look the cellar. l7th. Ie a sewing machine, the
cembination of the shuttie-operatiez mecbaeism, the needie-operat-
ing mecbanismn. and an intermediate clutoh, constructed substan-
tially as described, ie two parts, ttdapted te interlock in one position
only, whereby the operater is enabled te disooenect the cede and
shuttie and te reconnect them instaetly je the exact relations re-
quired. 18th. The needle-operating sbatt, and the shuttie-operatiez
cam theroon, ie cembination with the clutch-pin and its operatiog
collar. the ring à encireliez the saine. and the centrolling handîs
extonding through a aiLo te the exterior. l9th. In a sewin g machine,
an arrn, a rotary head thereon.1 and a spring-latch te 1ock the head
combieed for joint operatien, substantialiy ai described.

No. 27,777. Adjustable Oseillatingr Needie
Clamup for Sewig Machines.
(Porte-aigilleI mobile et oscillant pour mna.
chines à coudre.>

Robert S. Leeker, Springfield. Ohio, U. S., 1Oth October, 1887; 6
yeara.

Claim-lst. The combination ef a needie-bar. with a bushing
screw-threaded on its outer surface, a boit passing throuz said
bushiez, and set-nets b% which the needle is held between the bead
et said boit and the bus hing, and the bushing la clamped te the needie
bar, whereby the clamp may b. Ieesened frein the needie-bar without
diseeçg ing the needle of affectiez the relation between the needie
aed te cam su bsantiallv as described. 2nd. Le combinatien
with a needle-Ç,ar, as described, a needle-clamp haviez grooves et
varions ases, and adapted te bold th. needies et diffèrent sizes ad-

jutby to the bar, and te b. discencected frem the bar witbett
lesnn tbe boRd et the clamp upen the needle, au set forth. 3rd.
le combinatien with the needie-bar. and needie-cIamp. ceestructod
as described, aed with notches arranzed upen the periphery et the

sicam ,gspring-catch, as F, securod te the needl e-bar, and se rv-
inlg te engage te e lamp, as herein sç cified. 4th. The combinatien
with the needle-bar A. having a scet a, et th. aleeve B having
plate C, with greeves c, ci, <n et varieus aszes, the thumb-cut D fer
moî-ably securiez the said aleeve te the needie-bar, and connections
for securing the needie te thc plate C, as set forth. 5th. The combi-
natien, wittheLb needie-bar A, baviez socket a, the aleove B having
plate or disk C. with grooves C, ci, C2 et different sises, and eut D,
arraeged as described, et the screw E and Ei and spring-catoh F, as
and for the purposes specifiod.

No. 27,778. Spo ol Box for Sewlng Machines.
(Porte-bobine pour machines à coudre.)

Robert S. Looker, Springfield, Ohio, U S., lOtb October, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-sL. A speel-bolder for a sewieg machin., formed with a
series et trougba, within which the speels may reut and revolve, and
a correspondiez series of independently-adjustablo tension devices
te receive the thread frem the speels, substantially as described.
2nd. The combination, with a sewinz machine arm, et a spool-raok
formed of a seriez et treughs, within wbich the spools may rest and
revolve, said troughis beicg inclosed in a box haviez top and side
lido, and seriez ef iedeeendently-adjustable tension devices te re-
ceiv. the tbread from th b. pools, substantisîlly as doscribed. 3rd.
In a, speel box, the combination et a series et speol-holders, and a
series et tension devines arranged diagonally acroe the tier et @pool-
bolders te direct Lb. tbread to openinga at the end et the box, sub.
staetially as depcribed. 4th. The cembination, with a sewing ma-
chine armn E, ef a spool-box C haviei hinged top and aide Ci and C3,
a rack A inside of raid box, indepeneet tensions D fer oaob tbread,
and the Lhread-tbroata ci, c2, c3, etc., in the end cs et the box, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 27,779. Cllpplingand Shearing Machine,
or AppllanCe for the (Jutting of
Hair, Grass, etc. (Tondeuse méfcani-
que pour le poil, l' herbe, etc.)

Thomas Là Phipps and William Burnbam, Birmingham. Eag., 1OLh
Ontober, 1887; 5 years.

Claira.-lst. The interposiez b.tween the under aide et a loae
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Covering, cap. Or caps, Or the underside of the cap, of a eombined
cap and handie, and the plain upper aide of the top, cutter plate
rollin g and looue working anti-friction balle or apherea, substantiallY
as anad f or the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. Diaposing the
long aocketa or recensea p, wherein the balla or apheres roll, and
loosely work in the longer direction of tbe oovering cap or cutter
Platea, or in the direction in which the top cutter plate worka, mub-
atantially aa aet forth. 3rd. Holding the anti-friction balla or
apherea within tbeir recessea. b>' making the opnen boundary edges of
snch receasea alightîy overhang the balla or aph erea, either b>' a clos-
ing or drawing in proceas, or partly drilling and part>' cloaing (the
Ondas) for the purpoaca and subatantially aa aet forth.

No. 27,780. Broom. (Balai.)

Leander Pelton, Herudon, Iowa, U.S., lOth October, 1887 ; 5 yeare.
Claim.-Iat. The combination of tubular matai riveta. with a

broom having a metal plate or cover on ita oppoaite aides, for the
Purposea atated. 2nd. An improved broom, composed of a handle.

broom, corn straw. faatened to the lower end of the handle. a metal
onlver and tubular riveta pasain g through the atraw and frxed to the
inetal on the opposite aides of the atraw, for the purposea atated.

No. 27.,781. Detachable Book Cover an d
Clasp. (C'onverture mobile de livre et .1er-
moir.>

Jamea L Morriaon, Toronto, Ont. (assignes of Walter 0'Hara, Nia-
gara Falls. N.Y., U.S.). 11th Ootober, 1887; 5 yeara.

Clcin.-lat. A roîler, eccentrical>'journalled in a braeket rigidl>'
attaehed to a book-eover, and adapted to permit the insertion of the
atub end of a memorandum book between the roller and the bracket.
and to clasp the same firmi>' in position when the roller ia eaused to
rotate, aubstantiall>' as described. 2nd. The combination of a de-
tachable book-cover, with the aides thereof flexibly held together,
and a roller eccentrically journalled in a bracket rigidl>' attaohed to
One of the aides of aaid cover, and adapted to permit the insertion of
the atub end of a book between the roller and the bracket. and to
ClA5p the samne firmly in position when the roller is caused to rotate.
aubstantially as described. 3rd. The combination of the eeceentric
roeler E. having spindles e formed eccentrieal ly thereon, the bracket
D rigid>' attach ed to a book-cover with flexible back, the standards
a and b, on which the eceentric roller E is journalled, and the teugue
F rigidl>' attacbed to aaid roller, which is adapted te clasp and un-
elap a paper-book G. aubstantially as described. 4th. Tbe combina-
tien et the eccentric roller E. journalled où a bracket D. auitabl>' at-
tached to a detachable book-cover, the tongue F, having fin ~r-hold
il and the paper-book G perforated at c. aubstantial' as apeîfiled.

No. 27,782. Knotter for Autonitatic Grain
Binders« (Lieuse à grain automatique.)

The Masse>' Manufacturing Compan , Toronto, Ont.. (assignes of
William N. Whiteley, Springfij d, Ohio, U. S.). 1lth October,
1887; 5 years.

6Clcim.-lst. Iu a cord-knotter for a grain-binder. a revolving kuot-
ting-book J provided with a shield v to aurrotind and protect the
bearing, and the cam N, said shield beiug provided with an opening
n, and combined with pivoted jaw m provided with a beel-extension
q having parallel aides and width greater than ita range of motion.
and fitted nccuratel>' to said opeuing n, whereby sad opening is
neyer unclosed during tbe movement of aaid jaw. 2nd. The hook J
provided with a shield v having an opening n in its aide, combined
'with the jaw n provided with the heel-extension q having parallel
aides, ita outer end in width greater than itn range of motion, and
its end concentrin with itis pivot pin t, the whole -)f aaid extension
atccurately f tted to aaid opening n, as set forth. whereby aaid open-
ing ia at ail times closed b>' &aid part q and obatructing mater ox-
cluded.

No. 27,783. Harvesting Machine.
(Moissonneuse.)

The Masse>' Manufacturing Company' Toronto, Ont., (assignes of
William N. Whitely, Springfield, Ôhio. U.8.). 1lth bOtober, 1887;
5 peara.

Claim.-A barveating-machine constrncted with a main frame hav-
ing the main driving wheel fixedl>' journalled thereon, and support-
ing the gearing whieh operates the k<ni fe and rakre properl>' attaohed
thereto, in combination with an intermediate supplemental frame
attached to the main trams, but having a vertical adjustment inde-
pendent of aaid main frame, and supporting and earrying the raking
and reeling mechaniama, and to which the plattorm and cutting ap-
paratua is flexibl>' connected, and the piatforma carrying the cutting
apparatua and divider beinçanupported at tbe outer end b>' a carrying-
whesl, while ita inner end ia hînged or jointed to the aupplementai
frame in such a manner that the piatform and cutting apparatus may
b. folded to a vertical position for transportation, or returned to its
horizontal position for cutting, and the said joint rendsred rigid at
will. ail censtructed and arranged substantial>' for the purposes
shown and deacribed.

No. 27,784. Automatic Bioder.
(Lieuse automatique.)

The Masse>' Manufacturing Company', Toronto, Ont.,1 (assignes of
William N. Whitely, Springfield, Ohio, U.S.), llth October, 1887;
5 yeara.

Claim.-lat. A deck-cleaner, arranged at the upper edge of the
binder-receptacle, and bstween the receptacie-deck and the eleva-
ting-belts, and having a transverse reciprocation thereto for the pur-
pose of agitating the grain. and moving the clogging straws crosawiae
and freeing tbem from the belt. as set forth. 2nd. A deck-cleaner,
provided with a serrated surface, or with an equivalent thereot ar-
ranged between the elevating-belta and the binder-receptacle, and

having a movement transverse to that ot the eieviting.beiting-belts,
in combination with a flxed holding-surface lying serons the lino ot
mevement of the belta, for the purpose of holding the atrawa lying
lengtbwise that the deck-cleaner may move in one direction without
carrying the cross-straws with it, aubatantially as ahown and de-
acribed and for the purpoas apscifled. Srd. A deck-cleaner between
the elevating-belta and deck of the binder-receptacle, cenatructsd
with teeth or other equivalent devicea, and havîng a reoiprocating
movement imparted to it for the purpose uf moving forwatd the
straw that is drawn down between eles'ating-belts and upper edge et
the binder-receptacle. in combination with a rakre or other suitable
mechaniam at the forward end of the receptacle, that will draw down
or cîcar away the straw that ia moved forward b>' the deck-cleaner,
subatantial>' as shown and deacribed and for the purpoas speciflsd.

No. 27,785. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)
The Masaey Manufaoturing Compan>', Toronto, Ont., (assignes ot

William N. Whitely, Springfield, Ohie, U.S.). 1lth October, 1887;
5 years.

Clcim.-lst. In combination in a grain-harveating machine, an
elevator-frame and two endiesa elevator-belta. a butting device for
forcibl>' moving the grain downward and inward f rom aaid elevator-
blta, and a detachable clover or fiax bundling attachment provided
with a receiving-platform and retaining-flngers, as set forth. 2nd.
Iu combination iu a grain-harvesting machine, the elevator-frame
and elevator beita, the rollers whereof are mounted on aaid frame.
loopa a and torked standard b, and a olover nr fiax bundling attach-

mnt prvded ih reang es ad aed te beatached b>'
aid topa and standa and a reiretng tin-or toreib>'

ward ou the Platfom asst frh3d.Acorbu ng attaeh-ed tae 
in th am supr a a ho & t'eatomae 

binerrrovi-ded with retining-nger depeeding from a sbaft which inunlied on the frame above th ncmn gas 4omiue ia
an a l lacn -mai ro e rtain te p art inpaie posi-Te elao an reetcepafrm ofahretr n idr

of e sae wit t fr ee endg f t bu t r an an e d i -m i g

an it f h et mo o a' e ha ng a l, a ned wb th eut
g raitribl> remd-ov ted tme elevshfatpoin-beowits assexfrt.sh
The butmtcarie atcon sd b> te ran N.e pat n oaIte osu

b>'e thaswinging uc-ltKjoint-rod .eobudw the piont e nrd
olate sajined te the prermen fth star, ad ahe endwiemv-
ncontrollin hand-rod , whereby the a ugular position et i btter

Rbutter a'b caned b>' te tend tean n at thill.ren

No. 27,786. Harvester Frame, etc.
(Bâti, etc., de moissonneuse.>

The Masse>' Manufaeturing opan>', Toronto, Ont., (assignee of
William N. Whitei>', Springfeld, Ohio, U.S.), llth October, 1887;
5 >'eara.

Claim.-lot. A main or gear frame adaptsd te surround the main
wheel beparate from and independent of the frame b>' whioh the eut-
ting apparatuis and binder are supportsd, eombined with said main
wheet counter-shaft. and the operative gsaring et the machine driven
b>' said wheel and bearing-boxes for the same attached te said trame,
whersb>' ail the primar>' eperative gsaring ma>' be set up and ad-
justed on aaid framne at the facter>' and shippedentire, as and fer the
purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu coiphination, the main or gear trame, tbe
mnain driving and supporting wheeis mnunted upon a aîatienary aile
rigidl>' conneeted at ita ends te theoOpposite aides of the gear- rame,
and the angle-plate 7 which comprises a bcaring-box for the main-
whesl pinion-sbaft, and a clamp 8, whereby the drivin-wheel aile
Je n gidly> clamped and heid for the purnese ef holding the master-
wheel and ita pinion firml>' in gear. 3rd. The main trame provided
with the ciamping-boxes 8. 9, combined with the stationar>' aise 6
for the main drivingr-wheei rigid>' clamped at each et ils suds in
said boxes, and thersb>' rigidl>' connected with the main frame on
each aide of the drivieg-wb sel, whereb>' rigidit>' is given te the main
trame as well as a support 10 the main-whesi. 4th. The combination,
with the main- trams aide bars 1. 1, and sud bars 2, et the angle-plate
7, lappin gand boltsd 10 twe sides ot the outer eue et aide bars 1, pro-
vided widt the clamp-box 8, and the pinion-sbatt box having the re-
movabie cap 12, whersb>' the main-axis 6 et the main-wh sel 3 in
firml>' ciamped te strengthen the trame, and the counter-shaft 13
su ported in permanent position as te the aise. r th. T'hs stationar>'
axis 6 et the main driving-wheel, provided with a screw-nut at ils
extremit>', the tace-gear 4 upen the main -wheel, and the adjuatable
box 9 upon the opposite sud et ths aise 6, for the purpos et' aetting
the tacs- g ar ana dksping the saine in proper adjustrment againatthe
pînien. 6th. The combination, with the main-wbeel trame, et tbe
angle-box plate 16 fitted te the angle et -the trame, lapping over the
top oft he trame, and provided with boxes 17 and 18 for retaininq
said boxes in place relativel>', and te hold the main trame square ana
te stiffen 1h. samne.

No. 27,787. Fastener for Frame Joint&.
(Echarpe pour coins de cadres.>

William G. Rawbone and Joseph L Rawbone, Toronto, Ont., 111h
Octeber, 1887; 5 >'ears.

Ctcim.-lst. A joint-tastener bridged bstween tb. arma, which are
adapted te spread under tbe influence et biews on aaid bridge,
substantiai>' as spedified. 2nd. A jeint-tastener tormed et a single
piece et met4ai, and having a cire Alar or angular bridge tormed at ita
centre, and bstween the arma thereof, which are adapted te spread
under the influence of blows en the said bridge, aubstantialy as ope-
cifsed. 3rd. A ioint-taiteuer (J having armea and b, and a circular
or angular bridge c between aaid arme, in combination with a trame
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À held together hi nala eaubatantially au deaoribed and for the
purpose apecified, 4th. Tfi combination of a joint-fastener C &p-
ei ied to the frame A at the cornera thereof, and having a bridge c
ormed between its arma a and b, which are perforated to receive

naila to attach it to the frame A, aubatantially a deacribed and for
the purpose apeciied. 5th. The combination of a joint-fastener C
rigidly attached at t ho joints to the inner aidea of the f rame A, and
below the plane of the =ak aurface thereof, and having an angular
or circular bridge c betweon its arma and at the angle of the joint-
faatener adapted to cauae the aidea of frame to apread as deoired. and
the covering material B attacoed to tha outer edgea of the aides of
aaid frame, Bubstantjally as a ecified. 6th. A fastener for joints
rigidly aecured to tbhe edtes of tSe frame. and at the cornera thereof
the arma of the said fastener to which the aides of the frame are at-
tached beinq adapted to apread under blowaer pressure applied to an
angular or circular bridge between the arma, and carry with them
the aides of the frame an as to atretch the covering material secured
on said f rame. aubatantially as specified. 7th. An adj ustable joint-
fastener rigidly socured te the inner cornera of a framo, and an
formed that il may be caused to spread as desired, carrying with it
and retaining in position when spread the aidea of the frame ta t ho
enter edges of which a coverinq =a been aecured, aubatantially as
specified. 8th. An adjustable joint-fastener rigidly aecured to the
muner cornera of a frame, and below the plane of t he back surface
thereof, in combination with the sides of a frame, the inner edgea of
which are sprung slightly back f rom the covering material whon the
joint-fastener is caused to spread, se as te stretch the covering ma-
tonial aecured to the outer edges of the aides of frame. aubstantialiy
as epecilled. 9th. The combination of a joint C, rigidly attached at
the joints to the back aidea of the frame A, and having an angular or
circular bridge c between its arma a and b which are in the sme
plane, and are adapted to cause the aides of the frame to spread as
deaired, and the covengu material. M .attached to the aide of aaid
ftame, subatantially as specifled.

No. 27,788. Die for Maklng Auger Bits.
(Etampe pour faire les mècfs des tari are.>

The Irwin Anugeor Bit Company, Wilmington. (assignee of Charles
H. Irwin,' M artinville, (1h. asaignee of William C. Joh nson, Wil-
mington), Ohio, U.S., Ilth October, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein-describd diea for forgin gauger bits, con-
aisting of two parts A, B, the one constructed with a longitudinal
groove a, corresponding substantiaily to one-half the central apindie
of the bit, and with a cavity b obliquely acroas aaid groove a and
corresponding in shape to one-haif of a aingle convolution of the
spiral rnb, e~e other part consbructed with a grroove il corresponding
to the groove a in the other part. and the said aecond part construet-
ed ,with a cheek e at each end of 8aid groovo, correspoudinç, to the
adjacent surfaces of sMid convolution, aubatantially as deacribed,

No. 27,789. Locomotive Brake.
(Frein de locomotive.)

Jane M. Guernsey, (assigene of William B. Guernsoy and Ebenezer
Beals, Norwich, N.Y., U.S., llth October, 1887; à yeara.

Claisa-lst. The combination, with the vertical levers C fulcrumed
againat each other, of the fioating jevors G pivoted thereto, and fut-
crumed aqainst each other, aubatantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
brakre sonses, the combination, with the vertical lovera C, C, arranged
belveen tbe wheel and having fulcruma c, of the floating levers G
pivted to said levers C and fulcrumed against each other, and tie-
rod H conneoting the levers G, aubstantially as set forth. 3rd. In
a brake monoes, the combination, with the vertical levers C, C, ar-
ranged in pairs and having their fuicruma in the same plate or piece,
the fioating levers G pivotod to levers C, C and fulcrumed again each
other in pairs, and tie-roda H connectinq one lever G of one pair with
one lever G of the other pair, suhstantsally as set forth. 4th. The
combination, with the vertical lever C having fulcrum c, of the
floating lever G pivoted to lever C and tho tie-rod H. subatantially as
set forth. 5th. The combination, with the fioating levers G fut-
crumed açainal each other, of the alotted tie roda Fi connected to
the opposite levers, substantially as sot forth. 6th. The combination,
witb t ho frame, of the locomotive ot a plate D aecured thereto, ver-
tical levers fulcrumed to ssid 'plate, floatin g lovera G fulcrumed
againat each other and pivoted ta' said vertical levers, and tie-roda H
secured f0 said levons G, substantially as sot forth. 7th. The combi-
nation, with the brake mecbanisrn substantîally as described, hav-
in fie-roda H connected thereto ol the oblique levers Nii connected
with said roda B. and a *motor YI connected with said levers Nii,
aubsfantially as deacribed and shown. 81h. The combination with
the plate D. the levers C baving fulcrums c, thefionating levers 'F fui-
crumed to link g, and the tie-rods H connecting the lovera (1, in the
manner described and for thepurposea set forth . 9th. In a locomo-
tive brake, the combination o fthe motor M for operating the same
arranged in front and preferably to one aide of the loomotive, auJ
brake ahoos F havlng pivotai bearings in the rock-arma or support-
ing-arms 0, with the latera.i connections G, H passing behind the
wbeela and below their axle8, substantially as shown and described.

No. 27,790. Combined Muif, Satchel and
Pocket. (Manchon, sac et poche coin-
bin4f8.)

Abraham Brahadi, Montreal, Que, llth October. 1887; 5 rears.
Clairn.-As a new article of manufacture, the combination, with

a satchel provided with fastenings and a handie, of a muif iuterposed
between il and a handkerchief pocket, aIl aubstantially as herein
shown and deacribed.

No. 27,791. Stock Car. (Char à bestiaux.)
George Grosaman. Lancaster. Penn., U. S., 111h Octoben, 1887: 5

yeara.
Claim.-lst. In a stock car, the combination, with roda aecured

near the top cf the car, snd exteuding from the aide toward the

centre thereof, cf rigid partitions attached te said roda hi connec-
tions conatructed te alide along said roda with th. partitions, and to
permit the same te be foided back againat 1he aide of the car, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination in
a stock car, with rods seeured near the top cf the car, and having
depresaicua therein in which to receivo connections for supporting
partitions, of partitions movahly conneeted with said roda. aud snp-
ported by thom and adapted 10 be moved back aiong said roda againat
the aide of tbe car, or ont into the body thereof to fermi stalle, sub-
atantially as speeifiod. 3rd. The combination in a stock car, with
rods secured near the top of the car, aud having deprossions thenein
in which 10 receivo connections for supporting partitions, of parti -
tions connected witb said roda and stays movabiy secured ahove said
depressions te rotain said connections lu place, snbstantiaily as spe-
cified. 4th. The combination in a stock car, with the body thereof,
of partitions secured at the top and bottom, se as ta exteud diagon-
ailly npward from th. boltom and freim stails, substantially as speci-
lied. Sth. The combination, lu a stock car, witb the body theneof,
of partitions secnred at top snd bottom, se as ta form stalls, sud
nising diagonaily f rom the bottom towsrd tb. heads cf the stalle,
snbstantially as specilied. Gth. The combination in a stock car, with
1he feed trough, of a waf or reservoir exteuding longitudinally under
the same, awdsecured te the bottom thereof, an as ta be elevated
above th. car floor, the resorvoir, haviug an opouing iu ib te receive
water, and means wbereby water msy be drawn tberefrom, aubstan-
tiaiiy as specified. 7th. The com bination, in a stock car, wibh the
feed trough, of a water reservoir exteuding iongitudinally nder bhc
same, anad focured to tb. bottom thereof, se as ta b. elevated above
tb. car floor, oue end projecting outaide of the car and constructed
to receive water, and the other having meana whereby watercean be
drawn therefrom, substanbially as apecified. 8tb. The combination
in a stock car, of a water reservoir auspeuded benoath the roof and
extending diagoually acrosa said car, from ou. end to lb. centre
thereof, the extremity of the resenvoir at the end cf the car project-
in to the outside thereof, and boing constructed 10 recoive water,
and the other being arranged to have waten drawn. therefrom, sub-
stantialiy as and for th. purpose apecilied.

No. 27,792. Soap Dish. (Botte -a savon.)
George H. Laxton, Chicago, Ill.. U.S., 121h October, 1887; 5 yeara.

Claim.-Aa an improv.d article of manufacture, a soap-dish, hav-
iug an incliued bottom A, and provided with corrngations a and
apertures b in 1h. said bottom rîbs c, and apertures d iu ifs front
B, aloIs e in ibm back D and legs projecting fnom the under surface of
1h. bottom, uas pecified.

No. 27,793. Registerlng and Recordlng De-
vice. (A4ppareil pour compter et enrégiotrer.)

Joseph B. Dutten, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 121h Octeber, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claisi.-1ot aIn a regiatering and recording dovico, two or more

ratchet-wheels csrrying independent index fingera, arranged te be
opertodhi aspnng liek comon snb weeis suststially as
andforthepuposa st frt. 2d. u aroistnin an rcording
devie, wo r mre atcet-bees crryng ndeeudnt index

nabey o sîultneosly snstauialy a an fo th puposes de-
acnbed 3n. l aregateingandreordug evie, woor more
ratcel-hees crryng ndeendet idexfinersandproided with
regsbeinçdee nocho, i cobintio wih aspnug lik actuat-

ed by àaslîding ban for rotating snob wheels uron thein respeclive
shafts separately ornsimnltaneoualy, substantial ya aud for tue pur-
poses spoilied. *.r

No. 27.794. Washu& Machine.
(Machine f lanchir.)

Thomas Oliver, Dyeravillo, Io«a, U.S., 121h Octoben, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Lu a washing machine, the combination of th. verti-

cal abaft G, b.arings H on tb. uppen end rock-sbaft I jounualled in
tbe said beanings, lateraI arma K, vertical roda L secuned te the ex-
tremities cf the said arma, and tb. semnicincular penforated dioca M
aecnred te the lower ends cf tbe roda L, and haviug ftho fianges P on
tbe upper side, snbatanlially as desenibed. 2nd. lu a wasbiug ma-
chin,, the vertical movable rod G, rock-shaft I unualled on the up-
per end, laterai arma K rlds L sud lb. discs c ombiued witb tb.
cam lever te clamp 1h ar Gin any desired position, snbstanîially
as described. 3rd. luta washing machine, the bar (1, arma K pivot.d
thereon, roda L and 1he dises M, the said ban G being ventically ad-
jusotable, aubstaulially as doscribed. 4th. Lu a washing machine, the
combination of tb. tub A, having th. lid B, central opening di, plate
D. havies the guide fianges E, E,. bar G te operate in the said fianges
rock-shaft Sjournualled lu tb. upper en d thereof, bandie N secnnod
thereto, laIeraI arma K, vertical roda L aecured ta ends thereof, dises
M ou the lower ends of tb. said rods. and tb. lever F having the cam
thereon te operate againat the said vertical bars G and biud il lu the
desired position, mnbstantially as deacribed. 5th. In a wasbing ma-
chine, the combination of the vertical bar G. rock shaft I having
laIerai arma K, vertical roda L sud the dises M, tb. aaid bar G beiug
exteuded down to the extremity of the motion of the aaid discs te
aerve. as a g nid. therefor, snbstantîally as desenubed. 6fh. lu a
wasbing machine, the rockin g arma K snd tb. roda L secured there-
te, comn ined with tb, dises M haviug perforations 0 thenein, flanges
P around 1h. aaid perforations, haviug p ina p Pasaingr through the
dises sud bout laterally on the upper aide therof, snbstautially as
sud for the purpose set f orlh.

No. 27,705. Machine for Rolling Metal Ar-
ticles to Form. (Machine à laminer

les articles en mtta en ébauche.)
Charlea F, Tebbets, Fitchburg, MASS., U. S., 121h October, 1887; 5

years&
Claim.-1ot aInL a machine for making articles, as deacribed, 1he

combiuation cf eurved dies monnted ou plateus sud workins in
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curved Paths, substantiaill as set forth. 2nd. Curved dies, substan-
tially as described. 8rd. ýrwo dies, baving forming surfaces, sub-stantially as set forth, the dies being arranged with tbeir formingsurfaces opposed and registeri ng witb each other in a cross-sectional
Plane, and divergent and non-registering on both sides of said plane,
combined with a inechanissu for moving the dies in opposite direc-tions, and bringing the successive cross-sectional surfaces of the diesinto the registering plane simuitaneousîy, suhstantially as and for
the Purposes described. 4th. The combination of the eurved dieu,their SUPOorting platens and the descs-ibed rack and pinion mechan-
issus for mnving the dies, substantially as described.

No. 27,796. Macinse for Roiliig Seamless
Tubes, Pipes, and other HolIow
Articles from HOIlow IngotS. (1--
minoir à tuyaux cylindrés.)

Charles Kellogg, Buffalo (assignee of William H. Appleton, New
York), N,Y., U.S., l2tb October, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, witb the pair of vertical and thePair of horizontal mIlls, of a universai rolling lmili, and devices for
adjusting each of said muls toward and away from its feilow-roll, of
mechanissu for connecting such adjusting devices,1 whereby the ad-
justment of ail of said roils maY be simultaneousiy effected and f0
the same extent, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination,~Yitb the pair of vertical and the pair of horizontal rolis, and bear-ings and sorew for each of said mills, of niechanissu for connecting
sucbh scrcws, whereby the moils of both of said pairs may be adjusted
5IMultaneousgly toward and away frosu its fellow roll, substantialiy
as described. 3rd. The combination, with the pair of vertical and
the pair of horizontal mouis, the bearings and screws for each ot- saidmols, the housings in which sncb rolis, bearings and screwu are
Inounted, a shaf t arranged upon each side of the housing, and de-
vices for connectîng said screws with the shaft on the respective side
of the housing, of inechanism for rotating said shafts in unison to
cause the sirnulfaneous adjustment of ail the relis, substantially as
described. 4th. The combination, with the pair of' vertical and the
Pair of horizontal reducing mills, the bearingu and screws for each of
said mills, the bousingu in which said rolîs, bearingu and screws are
mounted, a shaft arranored upon each side of the housing, devices
f or connecting said screws with the Pbafts, or their respective side of
the housing, of a cylinder provided with induction and eduction
Pipes, a piston and a piston rod, 9 rack, gears mounted on said shaf ts
a nd mnesh in g wi th sncb rack, and suitable valves for the induction
aýnd eduction pipes, substantiaill as descrihed. 5th. The combina-
tion, wit h the screws D, D 1, E, E 1, the gears F, F, the shaf t 1 pro-Videàl with the gears H1, Ili, P, Pi, the gear G, the sprocket-wheels
GI, K, the chain L and the shit* N, provided with the gears M, 0, of
the cylinder T provided with induction pipes k, ki, eduction pipes
1, 11, etc., the piston rod S and the piston thereon, the rack E and
Suitable valves for the induction and eduction pipes, substatitiaily as
described. 6th. The comibination, with the mandrel F2, the holder

p and the stock or bar ni, of the anm n, the roll V journalled in its
liPper end, the segmentali -sbaped casu ri and the spriug r, substan-
tially as described. 7th. T~he combination, with the horizontal roils,
of a rolling miii, and mechanissu for adjusting each of said rolîs f0-
ward and away frosu the other, of devices for ssspporting the article
beîng roîîed, and means for rendering these devices vertically ad-
instable, wbereby, s;îid devices may be adjusted with relation to the
undes- of such horizontal mills, as it is raised or lowered, substan-
'tiallY as described. 8th. The comibination, with the pair of vertical
and the pair of horizontal redncing rolis, of a universal rolling miii,
and mechanissu for adjusting each of the rolis of said pairs toward

bu t fellow roll, of devices for supporting the articlebeingrolied mecoanîssu for rendering these devîces vertîcally
adýustable whereby said devices inay be ad.iusted with respect to the
reaucing roll s, as they are adjusted toward and away froni each
other, substantiaîly as described. 9th. The coinhination, with the
pair of vertical and the pair of horizontal reducing relis, and me-
chanissu for simuitaneously adjusting the rolîs of each ot'said pairs
toward and away frosu its fellow-roll, and rouas for supporting the
article being roIled, and mechanjuni for vertically adjusting these
latter mois, wherehy to bring thesu into preper relation with respect
to the reducing rolis as they are adj usted toward and away froni each
Othes-, Substantiaî,1 as described. loth. The combination, with the

Parof vertical and the pair 0f horizontal reduciîîg roils, of a univer-sal molîing miii, and mechanîssu for simultaneonsly adjusting the
relis of each of said pairs toward and away frosu its fellow-roll, ofrols for supporting the article being roiled, stands in which these
last-mentioned rolîs are mounted, and mechanissu for verticaily ad-
iusting said relis whereby to bring thesu into proper relation with
respect to the reducing rels, as tbey are ad.iusted towar1 and away
frosu each other, substantially as described. llth. The coinhination,
with the stands Xi, Xi, the supporting mouls X, X. the beari"ngu s, 8,
the screw s-ods tî, t', having the gear u on each of their iower ends,
and the shafts v. v' previded with the gears ui, ul of the cylinder Y,
Previded with the induction pipes z, z', and eduction pipes Z2. Z3,
etc., the piston-rod Yi and piston thereon, and the rack Z, whereby

ts upporting rolis of eîther set may ai be adjusted simultaneousiy
and bY Power, substantialîy as described. l2th. The combination,
Wîth the mansdre, of devices for acting against the samne at different
points arund its circusuference to prevent it fromufiexure orbending
in any direction, substantially as described. 13th. The conibination,
with tha mandrel, F2 and the stand Xi, havin g the guide-way 5 se-
cured thereto, cf the stock or bar 6, the hinged arm 7 and the wheei
8, as and for tbe pus-pose set forth.

No. 27,797. Hub for Vehicle Wheels.
(Mioyeu de roue de voitulre.)

The American Ailc and Whccl Company (assigne of Joseph N. Has-
s-is), New York, N.Y., U.S., 12th O)ctobe-, 1887; 5 yeas-s.

Cl<im.-lst. A vehicie hub, consistieg of the tubular axle-box ofgray iron cauting, or equivaient rigid-bearing metal cylindricai upon
ifs cîterio- and a tubula- mortise ring of maileable metal, forsaed
wif h Mortiees for the spokes, with ifs bore cylindricai and fliting the

extes-lor of said box, and usîifed directly themeto by beieg fos-ced or
shs-unk thereon, whereby the two parts are infimately unifed le
practically permanent mannes-, as described, and may be separated
and replaced without disfus-bing the remainde- of the wheel. 2nd.
A vehicle hub, oonsisting of the combination of a tubula- aile-box
of gray-iren casting, or equivalent rigid-bearing mefai cylindrical
upon its exterior, and a tubula- mos-tise-ring of malleahie metal made
shos-tes than said box formed with mos-tises for the spokes, and wifh
its bore cylindrical, and a tight fit. with the exterior of said box, and
unitcd dis-ectly f0 the latte- by being shs-unk os- fos-ced thereon with
the ends of the box ps-ojecting beyond the mostise-ring at one os- both
ends of the hub, substanfially as set forth.

N o.27,7 98. RetortrGas Burner. (Bec à gaz.)
George H. Gregory, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l2th :October, 1887; 5

years.
Cliim.-lst. A gas-bumner adapfed for use with a hos-izontally ex-

tending as-m of a gas-fixtume to be detachably secured thereto, com-
prs-jin g.a pipe having an upwardly-extending portion, and a portion
extending in a horizontal direction therefroni, a pipe extending
downwardîy freni the last-mentioned portion with a pipe at the lower
extmemity of the downwas-diy-extending portion, an upwardly-ex-
fendin g humer- tip attached f0 the last-named pipe, a shade sur-
rounding the downwardly-exteuding pipe, and a support for the
sanie, 2nd. A gas-burner adapted for use with a horîzontally-cx-
fending anm of a gas-fixture, and to be detachably secus-ed f0 saine.
comn8iing a pipe, as A baving an npwardly extending portion, and
a portion extending in a horizontal direction themefroin, a pipeý, as C,
extending downwardly freni the iast-mentioned portion, a pipe, as

Dnear tuhe lower extmemity of the pipe C, an upwardly-extendin
tip, as d, and a shade surrounding the pipe and suppos-fed the-e§Ç'
above the burner-tip. uubstanfially as specified.

No. 27,79. Process for Manutactiring froni
Wood, Exeelsior and Material
for Making Wood Pulp, et~c.
(Procédé de fabrication des fibres et matières à
pâte de bois, etc )

John E. Goodwin, Nashvillc, Tenu., 1,T. S., l2th October, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lsf, The hes-ein-described proceus or metbod of reducieg
wood to excelsior or maferial for wood pnîp and kindred productu of
wood fibre, consisfing in simulfaneously eut fing the tumber along its
entire length, and in a plane parailel or nearly s0 with the fibres or
grain of the wood witbout making a kerf. subsfantially as herein de-
scribed, 2nd. The herein-descri bed procesu or method of reducing
wood f0 exceisior and maferial for wood puip and kindred prodncts
of wood fibre, the samie consisfing in revolving the wood iu a direction
at a right angle to tbe direction of the motion of the saw, substan-
tially in the manner berein set forth. 3rd. The herein-described ps-o-
cesu of making excelsior and matemial for wood pulp frosu the wood
and kindred pmoductu of wood fibre, by cufting the fîmber parallei or
nearly s0 witb the fibre os- grain of the wood by Tevolving the tumbe-
at right angles fo the direction cf the motion of the saw and without
cutting a kerf, subutanfialiy as set forth.

No. 27,800. Means for Preventing the De-
railfuent of Cars. (Moyens pour em-
pêcher le d4railement des chars.)

Fr-ank D. Knight, Hudson, Mass., U3. S., l2th October, 1887; 5 ycars.
Claim.-Ist. A uafety-catch runner for railway-trucks, having a

siot through which the wheei-projects downward, cf Iss size than a
section of the wheel below the centre, and on each side of said siot
guidiug-snrfaces cumved upward at theis- ends, and provided with
edge Rianges extending upward and outward along the as-ms, said
s-nouer being provided with standards cf unequai height, cne outaide
cf and the othe- back of the wheeî, where if is adapted te fit under
the box-frame and under tbe timbemu of the truck, substantiaîly as
specified. 2nd. A safety-catch s-nouer for a railway-truck, haviug a
siot throngh whicb the wheel projectu downward, beas-ing-uurfaces
on each side cf said ulot having edge flanges and standards of un-
equal length, cee adapted to fit under the box-fra.me, and the other
havin a verticaîjy extended uhaft siof or opening under the timbes
cf the ètruck, substantially as specified. 3s-d. The combination, with
a slotted fianged Lsafety-runner biaving a short enter pedestal standard
or bearieg, and a long muner standard formed with a vemtically ex.
tended aile, ulof or openiegof the wheel. its shaff, the boxiug-frame
casting and the aftachmsent thereof. suhstanfialy au specified. 4th.
The combination, with the car-truck, and a vertically movnble aile
in connection thes-cwith carrying the whceîu cf a safety-munner at-
tachment rigidîy connected te the truck, and slofted for the wheeis
f0 preject tbs-cugh and fo allcw play for the aile, uubstantially as spe-
cified-

No.r27,80 1. Spindie and Flier employed in
Spinulng Rope Yarxu, etc. (Broche
et ailette employes dams le filage du fil de caret,
etc.>

John Good, Brooklyn. N.Y., U.S., 12th Octeber, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lsf. Tbe combination with a upindie and fie-, cf a pulley

on the filer journal for dmiving the flics-, a bouse pulley cecentric
wifh the spîndie fom dmiving if, and a friction device or drag inter-
posed between the spindle pulley and the spindle itself, uubstanfially
as as herein descri bcd. 2nd. The combinaticu, with a spindle and
flier having a tubular journal at itg driving head, and a driving-pulley
fast thereon, cf a upindle-driving pulley havie g a long sîceve fiftieg
and capable cf furning ln the tubular journal cf the flie-, and receiv-
ieg the spiedie threugh if, substantially as herein dcucribed. 3s-d.
The combination, with a upindie and a flier haviug a tubular journal
af ifs driving-head, and a dsiving-pulley fast thereon, cf a spiedle-
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driviug pulley heving a long aleeve fitting and capable of turuing in
seid tubular flier-journal and recaiving the spîndle through it, and a
fric:ion device or drag interposed betwean the spindle-driving pulley
and spindle, substantielly as haremn describad. 4th. The combination.
with a spindle and fluer having a tubular journal et its driving-head,
and a driviug-pulley fast thereon, of a spindle-driviiig pulley' having
a long Ealeeve fitting and capable of turning in the tubular flier-jour-
nal, and racessed or counterbored froîn its outer end inward, and a
friction disk or drag locked to the spindle her-in g a tubular sleave
fitting the racess or couniterbore un the sîceve of the spindle-driving
puilley and beariisg against a friction faýce on sîsid pullay, substais-
tially as harein described. 5th. The combissetion, with the closad
fluer, fixed bearîngs for the journals thereof, and a hollow slotted
spindle fitting beariugs et opposite endâs of the filer and edapted to
raceive tipon it e sliding bobbin. of ineans substantially as dcscribed
for drivissg the flier andà spindle, a bobhiîî-coupling fitted to slide on
the spindla, and a traversa mod slidiug loosely su the hollow Fpindle
and heviug a haad projecting th rough the slot in the spisîdie and
pammanantly conuacted with the bobbini-coupling, substaiitially as
set forth.

No. 27,802. Flexible or Spring Heel for
Boots and Shoes. ( Talon flexible pour
chaussures.)

George E. Swan, Beaver Dams, Wis., U. S., l2tb October, 1887; 5
years,
'lairn.-Ist. An elastic or spring davice, adapted for application to

the heels of boots and shoas, and comprising a spring plate having
an uppar and lower section, substeutially as dascribed, fiexibly con-
nacted and correspondiug in outlina to the heal, an elastie coshion
dAcured between the said sections, and corresponding in outlat to one
of the laye"s of the heal. and a weariug-surfaice seeured against the
lower section and cerried thareby, the said device being adaptad to
ha oecured to aind ssginst the bottoui of the heal proper, sobsten-
tielly in the nianner set forth. 2ud. Ais elastic or spring devica,
adatsted for application to the heals of boots anad shoas. and coin-
prisiug a spring-p tata baving an uppar and lower section fiexibly con-
nected et thair front adges, the upper section beiug îîdapted to ha
rigidly sacurad to the bottoni of the heel proper. so that the lower

p ortion hasea springmovement witb relation to the plate, a retairsing
bt or rivet rigidly securad to the upper section and projectiug

through the cushion and iower saction,and e wearing-surface corres-
pouding 10 and securad ssgeinst the lowar section, su bstautially as set

forth. 3rd. An easstic or spring device adapted for application to the
heels ni boots and shoas. and comprising a spriug plate haut up f rom
a single piece forming an upper sud lower section fiaxibly cosinected
et thair front edges, the upper sectiona beirsg adepted to ha rigidly
secured to the bottoni of the heal proper. so that the lower portion
of the davice has a spring movement with relation to the heel aîîd
upper section, an intermediate cushion secured betwaess the sections
ofthe plate and reainad egeinst laterel dispiaceinant by the said
conuaction, a central rivet or boit secured to the upper section anîd
passing down through the cushion and lower section, and provided
wsth the retaining had, a layer of leether torming the wearing-sur-
face, and devicas connecting this weering layer to the bottosu of the
lower section, substantielly as set forth. 4th. bu au elaqtie or spriug
device adapted for application to the heels of boots ansd shoes, a
spriug-plate comp risîng an upper and lower saction corresponding
iu outiue to the heel, and fiaxibly conacted at the front adges of
the sections, seid connection axteudiug a portion of the letigth of the
front edge, thus leeving a fre open portion, substantsally as set
forth, the upper section being edapted to ha rigidly secured 10 tise
bottons of the heel-portiou, sand the lower section heving a spring
movemeut with relation to the uppar section, and a forward sprîng
inovement upon the counection, sand towards the free portion of the
front adges of the sections and an intermediete cushion. substan-
tielly as and for the purpose set forth. 5tb. Iu ais elastic or spring
devica adapted for application to the heels of boots and shoas, the
combiuation, with a soring plate comprising an upper and lower sec-
tion fiaxibly connectad,the lower section havissa an enlssrged opaniug
a, and with a correspondiug cushion having ais aya of a central re-
taining-bolt or rivet secured to the upper section, and passing down
througis the eya of the cushion through eularged opening g, and
provided with a head by which the sections and retainaà together.
lseraby the lower portion of the device bas aspring isovernent with

relation to the rigid upper section,substentially as and f'or the purpose
set forth. 6th. As au improvad article of manufacture, the haremn-
described elastic or spring devica adepteà for application to, the bot-
tom of the heel of boots and shoas, comprising a spriug plate haut up
froin e single place, and forming ais uppar and lower section con-
nacted by a baud, a correspondsug suternsadiate cushion, a boit or
rivet counectin g the sections of the plate and securing the cushion
lu postion, andà a leether weering-surtece sacured egainst the under
face of the lower section, the wbole being adepted to be det.achebly
secured to the heel by meana of screws or eqaîvalant devices as de-
scribed, substantielly as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The
combination, with the heel of a boot or shoe, of an elastie or spring
device consprisiug au upper section beving perforations 1, a lowar
section havîug an enlargad opening g and connectad with the upper
section by a beud, au intermediate cushion, a boIt or rivet secured
to the upper section and pass8ing through the oushion and opening g.
and providad with a retaining-heaà, e wearing-surfece secured to the
boîtoin of the lowar section and haviug au en larged opansng M. open-
ings S un the weeriug-surface lower section, and cushion and screws
pis ssing through the upper section, substaistielly as end for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 27,803. ChUru. (Baratte.)

rank B. Fergo, Lakte Mill@, Wis., U.S.,.131h October, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lIs a creens-testine chursa, the combination, with the
supporting freie, of e body pivotally supported on said fraeine end
proviàeà with the indepeudent comlpertmeut removable cases D, each,
having the sida stripa d, end strs di and cross stries d2, s prings
e, ramoveble end section, and assustiug boita couuecting the re-

movable end section to the body of the case, a shafr, journal led in
the freine. eccentrics thereon. aLnd bifurcated cagtingi secere-l
to and depending froin the under aide of the body to engage
the eceentrics, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a creasn-testing
churn, the coinhination, with a horizontal oscillating body C
coniprising the side-bars C2, the bottoin cross-bara Ci and the trans-
verse cross-bars C3, the latter dividing the frame or body into coin-

)artments, tbe base A upon which the said boly is mounted. the
bars B hinged to the corners of the oscillating body. and to the baise,

and the removable cases D fitted ini the couspartusents, and each
cosnprising the side stri pîs d tinited by an end strips strip di. the
cross strips d2 adjnsting bol ts d6, the screw hooks and nu ts and the
reniovable end section Di resting directly against the heads of the
bottles or jars, substantially as ctescrihed. 3rd. The corobiristion,
with the body C, of the base comprising the sida-bars A baving their
highest point at the central part of the chu rn, and cross-bars Ai con-
inecting said bars, of the strips B hinired to the corners of the body
C, and the base-frama, the shaft Bs having bearings in boxes scured
to the top of the side-bars A at the centra, and providod with an ec-
centric portion, and the bifurcatad casting b3 adapted to be cngaged
b y said eccentric, snbstantially as dcscribed. 4th. In a cream-testing
churn, the conibination, with the oscillating body C having the coni-
partments, as described, the removable cases D to fit in the compart-
niants, each comprising the side strips d, the rigid end st.rip di, the
perforated cross stripq d2 between the side strips d, and through tbe
perforations of which cro.qs mtrips the bottles pass, the springs e
seated on the end strip di. and sîgainst the bottonis of the botties. the
reinovable end section Di fitting between the aida strips d and against
the tops or corks of the bottles, and the adjusting boîts d6 passoing
through tbe csse and having nuts whîch bind on the removable sec-
tion Di to hold it in place, as set forth.

No. 27,804. Machine fo r M1akiîag W o od
Serewm. (Machine à/aire les vis à bois.)

The American Screw Company (assignee of Charles D. Rogers. Pro-
vidence, R.I., U.S., 13th Octoher, 1887: 15 years.

Clailn.-lst. A blank carrier or holder to receive the blank froni a
feeding machanisus. and present and hold it to the thrading dies in
the proper position to ha actad upon by the dies, and providad with
movrable jaws which are closed to hold tbe bIen k vertically, and
which are opened to ralease the blank to the control of the dies or to
ellow it to drop frisa the machine when the dies have completad
thair work. 2nd. The cosnbinatioiî of duplicate mechanisms, side by
side, bot revarsed in their action, and connected with the same ectu-
ating bars or shaf ts, so as to forus a screw during the moyemient of
the sheft in each direction.

No. 2-17,805. Stusuip Pt-iller. (Arrache-souche.)

Charles Krneger, Wansan, Wis., U.,'-, l3tb October, 1887, 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. The combination of the supporting legs, the sweep,

the vertical shaft extendin g through the top of the legs and the
sweep, and adapted to rise therethrough when rotated thereby, the
rope having one end sccurad to the shaft and its other end to the rear
side of one of the legs. its interînediate portion passing around a
pulley 0 secured to seid log, and a hook R carried hy a pulley loosely
mounted on the rope, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tion of the supporting legs, the plate E at the top of the saine, having
the depending slceve F. the swaep, the casting H to which the sweep
is secnrad, and the plates secured to the casting and engaging the
edge of the plate E and the shaft K and operating-rope, as set forth.
3rd. The combination of the supporting legs, the cross-beam having
a sleeve L therein, the sweep, the casting H at the top of the legs to
which the sweep is secured, provided with an angular opening, and
the shaft K haviiig an Up per angular end passing through the angu-
lar opening in the casing Il. and a lower screw-threaded end work-
ing in the screw-threaded aleeve L, substantially as described.

No. 27,806. Tree Felling Machine.
(Xachine à abattre les arbres.)

William E. Rickard, London, Eng., l3th October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-1 St. The combination of the base a, frame b, sliding longi-

tudinsilly on guides d, and carrying bearingi ni, lei', P. Pi, driving
shaft o, toothad bevelled wheels s, s'l, vertical shaf t r, ecentric it
and crank-pin ic with the aaw-frame g, alidin g transversely upon
guides e ard f. and conuecting rod xr, by whic h the sew-frame g is
made to reciprocate, ail substantially as set forth and shown. 2nd.
The combination, with the driving-shaft o, of the drumis t, th, wira
ropes, corda or chains v, y', and pullies R, sub3tantially as and for
the purposes set forth and shown. 3rd. In combination, with the base
a and sliding frame b, the feed-screw B passing through the saut N
and turnin freely in the freame b, the grooved diso C, strap D, recess
L, roller el, slotted arm E. adjusteble pin F, jointed connecting rod
H, excentriets and excentric strap K. ai substentially as set forth
and shown. 4th. In combination, with the base c, sliding fratrie b
and feed screw B, the nut N opening and closing, so as to release or
holà the screw B, substantially as set forth an d shown.

No.'27,807. Scaffold Clamnp. (Boulin d'échafaud.)

Charles Whittinghani. Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 13tb October, 1887; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. The combination in a scaffold clamp, and with a post

C, of a yoke A provided with a cross-pin and roller as at E, D, and
block B having an inclinad alot b throngh which thse pin a'nd roller
peso, and seîd siot made wider than the diarnetar of the pin and
roller, substantially as shown and dascribad, whereby the pressure of
the pin and roller on the clamp-block Will corne only at the muner
wall of the alot b, as set forth. 2nd. The cosubination, iu a scaffold-
clamp, and with a poste. of a yoke A, having spurp Cr ou its cross-
bar. anad providad with a cross-pin and roller, as et E, D, and a block
B, havin g an inclined siot b, through which the pin and roller E, D
paso,.andà said à lot, made wider t han the diameter of the pin and
roluer, substantially a describeà for the purposes set forth. Srd.
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The combination in a scaffold-clamp and with a post C, of a yoke A,
having ssîurs (1 on its cross-bar, aînd tied or braced oit its outer ends
by a pin F, and Provided with a cross-pin and rolier, as at E, D, and
a block B, having an itîclined slot b, througb which the pin and relier
E, D pass, and said slot made wider than the diameter of the pin and
rouler. substaotially as shoivn and described.

No. 27,808. Ntit Lisck. (Arréle-6crou.)
OGorge WV. Roberts. Waila-Walla, W. T., U. S., l3th October, 1887; 5

years.
Claill.-lst. The combination, with the slotted boit and nut, of the

loeking piece E, having the shank El. and thc oblong eye E2 having
the ridge E4 and shoulder E3, substantially as s9hown and described.
2nd. The coinhination, with the boit having an inclined siot, and the
flot of a locking-piece having a weighted shank, an oblong iateriorly-
flaring eye, and a ridge starting with a shoulder E3, and extending
with an incline E4 around the edge of*the eye, substantially as shown
and descrihed. 3rd. As an improved article of manufacture, the
lormed with thse weighted shank E', the oblong interiorly-flaringeye
El, a*nd the inclined ridge E4 starting a short distance from thse
juflotion of the eye and shank, and continuing around the edgc of
the eye, substantially as shown and described.

40. 27,800. Itjector. (Injecteur.)
William B. Mack, Boston, Xass., U.S., l3th October, 1887; 5 years.

Ctiî-s.The combination, with the casing a and the cone-oge-
ratieg screw or shaft b, of thse screw-threaded bushing c detacha ly
secuired to the casin g and fnrmed to engage the thread of the shaft b
as set forth. 2njd. The casing a, haviug the water inlet, comnbined
with the rotary plug-valve controlîing said inlet, and composed of a

ylîdr utI away at one ide, so as to formi a segment 2, one edge of
which is cu rved, as shown and described. 3rd. The overfiow passage
bavieg the yielding spring closed valve (1, and thse rotary plug valve
e, as set forth.

N (. 2 7,810. Wrench. (Clé à écrou
Charles A. Bowen & Co. (assignees of Walter E. Taft), Providence,

R.I., U.S. 1l3th October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-In combination, thse stationary jaw C. movable aw E,ope-

rating screw F. the suppleinentai screw G, provided witb the lever
Us, and the f errule B, provided with the' screw-threaded socket a
ada pted to receive the supplemental screw, substantially as de-
scrs bed.

No. 27,811I. Sprist-g Back and Vellile Seat.
(Dos de .siège et siège de voiture élastiques.)

Alexan<lerC. Biggs, Blleville, Ont., l3th October, 1887; 5 years.
Clain -lst. In a flexible vehicle seat, two or more springs flxed to

the base, and havieg a curvature at or nlear the front portion of the
seat, and under it. and extending rearwardly and upwardiy to sup-
Port the said seat,and absorbieg bent upwardly at the rear portion of
the base, and having their free ends paq'sîng through staples, whlch
are secured te the seat back, as and for thse purpose set forth. 2nd.
Thse cembination, iii a vehicle seat, with the seat portion, of the back
Portion hinged thereto at their adjoining edges, substantialiy as de-
8cribed, said fiat sprin gs forrning the supports and braces for the
bs.ck, and heieg secured to the base at their lower portions, and bey-
ieg their free upper ends bearing against thse face of thse bseck. suIs-
ýtantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combleation,
in a flexible vehicle seat, with the section D, of the seat portion
hinged thereto and resting upon thse springs, cnirving rearwardly and
Upwardly on its underside, near tIse seat back, as and l'or the pur-
Pose set forth.

NO. 27,812. Office File for Letters, Papers,
etc. (Serre papier.)

Frederick Gazeley, Mentrea, Que., 13th Octeber, 1887 ; 5 years.
Cteiln.-lst. In a letter file, the combination, with the hack of tIse

Cover, and means for holding the saine automatically pressed down
on contents of file, substantially as herein set forth. 2nd. In a letter
file, the combination, witb a back plate and cover, of a bent lever
with Short armi resting on and pivoted to cover, snd long arta pivot-
ed to back anîd held te iL by spriegs, ail as herein set forth and for

th rqssdescribed. 3rd. In a letter file, the combination, with
theacplaeof a metal plate on saine carrying arched wires. a

loose bar held in place by armis from such plate, and wires projecting
frem saine, and a s rie projecting f'rom plate, bearing agaiest pro-
jection on bar and holding it at any angle, aIl substantially as herein
Set forth. 4tIs TIse combination. with the bar D, carrying wires E,
E anld spring d, of receiving tubes F. F, mounted on bar Fi and slip-

e vrwrsE, E, ail as and for tIse pureoses set forth. 5th. le a
ete ie he combinatien, with Lthe arc ed wires and receiving

wires or tubes, of» a spring holding said receiving tubes vertically in
contact with tIse arched wires, su bstantially as herein set forth.

140. 27,813. Boiler Iiijector.
('Injecteur de chaudière.)

Elmer P. Howe, Boston, MasU.S ,13th Octoher, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clio-s.An injector, which contains a restarting force, pro-

vided witb an everfiow valve to prevent the indraf t of air into its
Overflow chamber, and which contains aise a lifter, which continu-
eusly Supplies water te tIse forcer, and is previded with a valve on
it everflow chemIser, when the overflow valves are arraeged relatively
t ecacb other, as described, se that whee the forcer overflow valve is
open the lfter overflow valve shahl aise be open, substantially as aod
for thse purPose described. 2n injecter, whicb contaies a restarting
forcer, provided with an oerflow chamber M, and a lifter which
conftinueuBly supplies water thereto, provided witIs a valve on iLs
Overflow conduit Ki, adapted te be eiosed by pressure within tIsat

conduit, and! te be opened by Pressure je the overflow cbamber ef
the forcer, substaetially as and for tIse purpose specified. 3rd. An
injecter, wh icb contai no a restartingr forcer, provi ded with an ever-
fiw valve Q, Isaving a piston extension Q2, and which centains aise
a lifter, wbich continuously supplies water te the forcer, and is pro-
vided with a valve on its overtlow chamieer, whee the everflow valves
are arranged reiativeiy te each other as described, se that whenever
the forcer overfiow valve is opened, the lifter everflow valve shall be
Iseld wide open, substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th.
An injecter, wbich contains a forcer, Isaving relief openings e and f,
and overflow chamber M, inte wbich tIse openingrs e andfilead, a lfter
which continueusi supplies water te the forcer, tIse intermediate
chamIser K, tIse commen overfiow chamber O and valves P and Q on
opposite sides of tIse chemIser O, operating autometically te open and
close both overfiows, substaetially as described and for tIse purpose
specified. 5tIs. An injecter, whic h contains a restarting forcer, pro-
vided with an overfiow valve Q, and a lifter which eentieueusly sup-
plies water te the forcer, provided with an overflow valve P. t he
forcer and lifter Iseing arranged relatively to each other, as described,
and the valve R opening oostwardly froni the chamber O, substan-
tially as and for thse purpose described.

No. 27,814. Truîck tor Transplautin,-g Trees.
(Ellourcecu.)

William A. Estes, Vas8seiborough, Me., U. S., 13th October, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Ie a truck for tIse purpese described, tIse combinatien
with the detachable rear truck. of a loading apparatus coosistieg of
a rearwardly extending arm carried by said rear truck, aed adapted
te operate as a lever, as describeol, a relier suspeeded Iselow tIse axie,
and a platform ada ptcd Lo be supported upon tIse relier and provided
with seams for securing it te tIse rear and front truck, substaetially
as and for tIse purposes descrihed. 2nd. Ie a truck for tIse pureese
described, tIse corabination of a front truck, a rear truck, a reîling
boîster carried upon an axie, a rearwardly extendieg arm or lever
secured te that boîster, a relier or its equivalents suspended below
the rear axie, and a platforin provided with a forwardly extending
reach, and with chains near its rear end for securing it te the head
truck, ail arraeged te operate substantially as and fer tIse purposes
described. 3rd. le a truck for tIse purpose described, tIse combina-
tien, with the front truck A, or tIse rear truck conslsting of tIse axie
B detachably secured thereto, of tIse wheels C', the rolling boîster D.
arm E, roller F. platform H, reaoh 1 formed on tIse front end of thse
platform, ivheels J at the rear end of tIse platform, and the chains G,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,81.'. Fire-Alarrn. (Avertisseur d'incendie.)

John IL. Ecries. Denver, Col., U. S., 13tIs October, 1887 ; 5 yeers.
Ci i.-lst. Ie a fire-alarm, tIse combination ef receptacle a con-

tainiin imercury, said receptacle being provided with a neck a', pis-
ton b tashiened te work within neck a', lever c provided with fui-
cruni ct and attached te piston b, as showe, lever d provided witIs
fulcrum di and coenected with lever c, as shown, weight e hung upen
lever c, lever g provided with fulcrum g' and notaIs g"i, tIse outer
extremity of* said lever being placed directly beneath weight e, lever

h povied iîhfuerui h an conetedwit leer , s sbowe,
weihti hngupo lverhed iry atahedteweihti tone ex-
treit, te the etreut hen:oeneced it setalemechan-
ismforsendi: Isealn, ubsanialy s dscibe. nd. In a
fineala, tse ombnaton f a ete cesisingoU reeptacle a
coetinsg mrcuy, ad povied ith nek o tue a, piston b
fashone tefitwithn si dnec a' andproide wih Ioles bit in

its upper portion, lever c 1rvied with fuicruni c' and attached te
piston b, as showrs, lever prnvided with fulcrum di and connected
with lever c, as shown, weigrht e hung upon lever d, lever g provided
with fuicruni gi and g11, its ouLer arm being placed directly beneath
weight e, lever h provided with fuicreni hi aed connected with lever
o, as showe, weight i hung upon lever h, and an alanm consisting of
pawl k te which is attached eue extremity of wire - as shown, ratebet
wheel a connected with pawî k and werking usseesiaft t, gear wheels
m and p werking opon shafts 1 and e respectively, escapeinent wbeel
r werking upon shaft o, aed escapement, s connected wstIs said wbeel
r and working upon shaf t si, said escapement being provided wiLh
hammervsu and gong t, substantially as described arnd for tIse pur-
pose set forth.

.No. 27,816. Shirt Front and Attachiug Col-
Jars to Shirts. (Devant de chemise et
manière de poser les faux-cols sur les chsemises.)~

William Husband, Edinhurgh,Scotîand,13th October,l887; 15 years.
Clain&.-The improvements le shirt fronts. and in attaching collars

te shirts, consistîng lu tIse bands A, Bl neceiving tise ends C, D and
aise tIse on)enîng E. substantially as described.

No. 27,817, Machine for Reducing Cereals,
etc. (Mlaclsine à moudre les céréales, etc.)

Joseph S. Hall, (assigee of Natblie T. Ryenson, Administratrix cf
Va Buren Jlyersen), New York, N.Y., U.S., 13tIs October, 1887;
5 years.

Claim -lst. Thse combination, wiLth a series of casingrs B, C, D, each
havin g ponts!,' and provided with semicirculan extensions, of annu-
lar sldes g having toothed sections 1, and provided with openings
which may be caused te register with tIse ports, tIse gear-wIeels h
mounted in tIse extensions of tIse casings, iind oseshîng wits said
Loetbed sections t of tIse slides g aed chambers G communicating
with tIse ponts 1, substantially as described. 2ed. The combination,
with tIse case B Isaving ports!f in iLs end walls and provided with an
extension upon one side of thse disk E havie: beaters d, tIse annuler
sldes g having epenings which may be made te register with tIse
ports!, aed provided with toothed sections 1, tIse gpars h mounted on
a shaft lyinc le tIse extension of tIse casing B, and meshing with said
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toothed sections 1, and the index fingeri utounted in the projecting
end of the said sbaft, a graduated arc being provided on the end of
the annular ohamber G over whioh the end of&he finger travels. sub-
stantially as described.

No. ed7,818S. Black Board. (Tableau noir.)

Stephen C. Sassions, Louisville, Ky., U. S.,* 14th October, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clcsîm.-let. The combination, with the casernent and the pulleys
b near the upper edge thereof, of the blackboard having the blocks
or offsets d on the ends, the cleats E to fit over the ends of the board
and the blocks, and secured thereon, and the cords attached to the
said cleats passing over the pulleys b, and having counterbalancing
weights on the ends, substantially as specified. 2nd. The black-
board having the small blocks d, d on the ends, the cleats E having
the L-shapedîlongitudinal grooves therein to be placed on the said
ends, and the pins e to engage said cleats, and board to prevent the
oleats f rom being displaced longitudinally, substantially as a.nd for
the purpose set forth.

No. 2ê7,819. Treatuient or Ores and Mater-
jais Containing Stiphur for the
Extraction ot Metals, etc. (Traite-
ment des minerais et matières contenant du
soufre pour l'extraction des métaux, etc.)

Robert Oxland, Plymouth, and Charles Oxland, Sydenham, Eng.,
I4th October, 1887 ;15 years.

Claim.-lst. The process, substantially as described, for the treat-
ment of ores and materials consisting iu mixing the same in a finely
powdered state with strong suiphuric acid, or an acid suiphate to a
semi-fiuid consisteucy and exposing the same to a high beat, thereby
separatiug suiphur and sulpburous acid, and renderinf the 'netallie
constituents or some of them soluble in water. 2nd. T'he trejatment
of copper ores, contaxnixug suiphur and iron pyrites, as hermn de-
scribed, firat by heating the ore with strong su iphurie or an acid sul-
phate, and then dissolving out the resultint copper sait with-water
thereby separating the copper froni the iron pyrites which romaine
with the residue. 3rd. The treatment of copper ores, coutaining sul-
phur and iron pyrites by the aid of strong suiphurie acid or an acid
suiphate and boat, as haremn described. the said treatment being
conducted ln a closed vessel connected with a chamber in which the
resulting acid vapours are condensed, whereby sulphurio acid is oh-
tained and the copper in the ore and more or less of the iron present
in it is renderad soluble in water. 4th. The traatmant of suiphuret
ores or materials containing gold, such as the rasiduary matters froni
the treatment of gold quartz, as herein described, first hy heating the
ore or material with strong sulphurie acid or an acid sul phute, and
then dissolving out the resultîng saits wîth water. 5th. Th treat-
ment of ores or materials, containing sulphur by heatiug the same
with strong suiphurie acid, or an acid sulphate then dissolving out
the resulttng salts in water, and afterwards successively precipita-
ting the several metals which the solution contains. substantially as
desoribed.

,No. 27,820. Finger Nail Cleaner. (Cure-ongle.)
George 0. Eaton, Gardener, M.T., U.S., l4th October, 1887; 5 years.

Claiin.-The combination, with the handle A, of the nail-blade Ai
having body or file-portion b, and the knife-portion c which in the
back t hereof is provided with the reaess or concavity d to accommo-
date the finger, as and for the purposes specified.

No. '27,821, Cigar Bunching Ma"chine.
(Machine à botteleler les cigares.>

John RL Williams, Newark, N.Y., U.S., l4th October, 1887; 5 years.
Clanim.-lst. In a cigar bunchiug machine, the rolling table having

the mould, the apron restng on said table, and the reciprocatin g
roller combined with the hinged section, the matrix plonger and
chute attached thereto, an elevated hopper and suitable mechanism
for elevatin@r the said section, sobstantially as set forth. 2ud. In a
cigar bunching machine, the table. the apron resting or. said table, the
reciprocating roller and the mould in said table, combined with the
hinged section carrying the matrix and plungar, the latter being con-
nected witb vertical rods and having a spring tension upward. and
suitable mechauism for raisin g the tunnel. substantîally as set forth.
3rd. Iu a cigar bonching machine, the table haviug the mould, the
apron restiug on said tabhle and the reciprocating roller, combined
with the hinged section, the matrix on the front end of said section,
and adapted when depressed to enter said mould, the conterbalance
on the rear end of sanie, a plunger for the matrix and suitable me-
chanism for raising said matrix, substantially as set forth. 4th. In
a cigar hunching machine, the table apron and reciprocating roller,
comnbined with thbe mould in said table. the sliding plate between
said mould and end of the table and having a tension toward said
moold, the hinged section whose iront portion wben depressed comes
into contact with said plate; the matrix on the front end of said sec-
tion, a plunger for the funnel and suitable mechanism for raising
said section, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. lu a cigar bunching
machine, the table apron mould and reciprocatiug roller, comabined
with the sliding plate J having rollers K and spriugs 0, the hinged
sections having cam arms d, the matrix on the front end of said sec-
tions the ploniger for said matrix and suitable mechanism for raising
the section, su bstantially as set forth. 6th. In a cigar bunching ma-
chine, the table having the mould the apron and the reciprocatiug
roller, combined with an elevated Uspper, the matrix and plonger, a
chute leading from said hopDer to said matrix, the hinged section,
and suitable mechanum for raisiug the matrix from the apron, the
lower end of the chute having wings at opposite sidas capable of
lateraladjustmeut, substantiaily a st forth. 7th. Ina cigar buuch-
iug machine, the table having t he mould therein provided with lat-
erally adjustable ends for regulating the leugth of the mould accord-

i ins to the character of the bunch to ha produced. combined with the

apron restiug upon said table, and the roller between said apron and
table, substantially as set forth. 8th. Iu a cigar buuohing machine,
the table haviug the mould therein, the laterally adjustable ends F
in said mould, aud carrying the groovad plates G and the screws H
combinad with the apron restiug upon said table and the roller ba-
tween said table and apron, sobstautially as set forth.

No. '27,822. Cigar Bunchlng Machine.
(Machine à botteler les cigares.)

John R. Williams, Newark, N.Y., U.S., l4th October, 1887; .5 years.
Claim).-lst. Iu a cigar machine, the rolling table and apron, coni-

bined with the roller, the mould composed of hinged sactional plates,
forming between their meeting edgas. which whau in use rest upon
said apron, the matrix for the cigar filler, and suitable machanism
wherehy the mould may bc elavated from the apron, the said matrix
havings8ubstautially vertical sides and being open above and below
to receive the tobacco at its top and permit its escape througb its
bottoni, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a cigar machine, the
rolling table and apron, combiued 'wîth the roller, and the mould
composad of hinged sectional plates exteuding over the table and
apron. and foriniug betwean their meeting edges, which when in use
rest opon said apron, the matrix for the cigar-filler, and one of said
plates being adjustable as to its lanicth. substautially as and for the
purposes set forth. 3rd. Iu a bunchiug machine, the rolliug table,
the apron restiug on said table, a mould composad of hinged section -
ai plates aud the rollar, combiued witlî the elevated hopper inter-
mittent feed mnechanism for the tohacco, the pivoted incline Ci aud
suitable counectiug mechanism, sobstantially as and for the purposas
set forth. 4th. Iu a bonchiug machina, the rolling table, apron roi-
1er and stops for the apron, oua end of the apron beiug firtnly held,
and the othar end carryiug a rod whosa ends ara halow the said stops,
substautially as set forth. 5th. The base-plate baving at opposite
sides the ways Y and inverted racks d, combined with ths rod Z car-

rynpinions e and rollar P. the table B, apron D and hinged sections
Li 9forming the matrix between their meeting ends, substantially
as set forth. 6th. Iu a bunching machine, the table B, apron D and
roller P. combined with the sections L, M, rock-shaft 1, J to which.
the sections are secured, the rocking segment Tr and draw-rods V, NV,
secured ecceutrically at oue end to the segment and at the other to
the crauk ends of the shafts I, J, substaiitially as set forth. 7th. Iu
a buucbing machine, tha rolliug table, the apron on said table, the
mould composed of hinged sectional plates extending over the apron
aud the roller, combined with the elevatad hopper, intermittent feed
mechanism for the tobacco, andi the pivoted incline Ci located over
and arrauged to ha actuatad by one of the hilugad plates of the mould
Lu aither close the opeuiug f romi the hop par or Lu direct the tobacco
to the matrix of the mould, substantial ly as set forth. 8th. Iu a
bunching machine, the hopper haviîîg the discharge n, of a size
adapted to hold a sufficiant quautity of tohacco for a bunch, and the
shaft i carrying pins j with the hopper abova said disoharge, coin-
biued with the matrix furmed of vertical sides and open ut its top
and bottom, an apron boeath said matrix, a reciprocating ruIler for
formiug the bunch, and mechanism for raising and lowering the two
parts of the usatrix, substantially as set forth. 9th. In a b unchin g
machine, the table and the apron restiug upon said table, combined
with the reciprocating ruiler between said table and apron, the nia-
trix restîug upon said table to receive the filler, tubacco, and me-
chanism for raising and loweriug the two parts of the niatrix, said
matrix being composed of the vertical sides N. O in the outline of a
cigar. and having a permaneutly open top and a permauently open
bottoni, the former to recaive the tobucco whila the matrix rests
upon the table, and the latter to permit its escape when the matrix
is elevated therefroni, sobstautially as set forth.

No. 27,823. Adjustable Saw Buck.
(Chevalet à crémaillère.)

Henry E. Moriarty, Wasterly, R. I., U. S., l4th October, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-1st. The combination, as herainhefore set forth, with the
outar and the muner framas having curved jaws provided with the
toothed strîps, aud the said frames hiuged togethar and formiug the
saw-huck propar of the spriug-acted racke-dbar hiuged Lu one of the
said frames, a strip secured to the other said fraine and engaged by
the racked bar, and the niovable foot-rest pivoted upon ona of said
framas, substautially as and for the purpose haremn ascribed. 2nd.
In a saw-horse, lu conihination, a pair of f rames.,each oua cousistiug
of two sida supports curved at their uppar portions, and provided on
the concave faces with a set of holding teath, said supports fasteued
in parallel position by meaus of cross-rounds, oua of said franiescoustructad of sniallar wîdth than the othar and lyinir wîtbin the
sida supports of said other frame, said framas loosely jointad to each
othar near the centres of thair sida supports, wheraby said frames

may ha opeuad and closed on eaeh other, oua of said franies provided
wit a spriug-acted racked-bar and the other with a strie eugagad by
said bar, ail sobstautially as described. 3rd. lu combination, the
outar f rame 5 provided with the racked-bar il1, the frame 14 provided
with the movable foot-rest 17, and the strip 20 eugaged by said
raoked-har, both of said f ramas haviug their upper portious, orved
and provided on the concave surfaces witb toothed striDs 21, and said
frames jourualled ou the axle 8, whareby they may ha adjusted rela-
tively to oua another, substantialy as descri ted.

No. 27,824. Belting. (Courroie.)
George.Meacoi, Chelsea, Mass.,;1.S.,l14th Octoher, 1887 ;5 ears..

Claisn,-lst. A machine belL haviug at the exterior of each edge
row or series of projectiug metallo wearing places closaly arranged,
and eWch attacbad to the boit indapeudeut y of the othars, the said
pieces protectiug the outer suirfaes of thie hait at iLs edges agaiust
wear or abrasion, as set forth. 2ssd. A machine halL having at the
exterior of each adge a row or series of rivets, each attached Lo the
boit iudepeudently of the others, the heads of said rivets haiug in
close proximity to eaoh other, and exteuding acrosa the edges of the
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beit s-o as to protect said edges agaiust wear, as met forth. 3rd. A
machine boit having two parallel rows of rivets. the prongs of which
are inserted and oliuched in the material of the boit, white the heads
of said rivets extend across the outer surfaces of the folded edges of
thbe ot and protect said edges from wear. 4th. A machine beit hav-
iflg two Pa rallel rows of rivets presenting a row for each edge, the
prongs of which rivets are inserted aud clinched in the material of
the boit. white the heads of said rivets p rojeet, as described, and ex-
tend across the outer surfaces of the folded edges of the beit aud
iprltect said edges from woar, substantially as set forth.

No. 27.825. Staiîî anîd Pî*eservative for
Briekwork. (Peinture pour la con.ser-
vation de la brique.)

Frederick Newton, Waterloo, Que.. 14th Octobor. 1887: 5 yoars.

Claim.-A compound of vinegar and muriatic and nitric acide with
COlouring matter, substantially in the proportions set forth.

Jo. 27,826. Construction of Co nipound
Strucetuirai Bars. (Fabrication des
barres de bâtis composes.i

James S. Ileath and Edwin C. Waters, Brantford Ont., l4th October,
1887; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. The combination of the laterally convercent bars A.
,Ai, and means for connecting thein apart at i ntervals, wherehy they
Willbehbeld rigjdîy together througlsout their lougth. as described
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination of the laterally
inelined convergent bars A, Ai, plates B and B at intervals along
their length, and having ribs Bi. Bi resisting the divergent edge o f
the bars, washers C and C resigting the con vergent edge of the bars,
and having a lug ci and a rivet or boit D connecting the plate and
Waslher, as set forth.

No. 27,827. Device for Let-oft Motions for
Loouns. (Engrenage densouple pour métiers
à tisser.)

Rtobert Brown and John B. G4ordon, Spriugfied, Mo., U. S., l4th Oc-
tobor 1887; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst A warp beam having a worm a with gudgoons, com-
bined with a iovable travcre;e F. rack D, cog wheels C, Ci, the shaft
c and shaft B haviug a worm b3 and cog wbeel b,substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A lot-off motion for looms compris-
init a hiîthe sword, a vibratory lever, a movable traverse. a ratchet
whoel J. a rod 11, lever i2, catch i, shaft j, which has a wormjz shaf t
R havicg the cog wheel k, 03, shafr 04 h aving wheels 02, P. a warp
beam having a toothed fiange A sud a worm a on the gndgeon kerf
shaft B having cog-wheeî b and worm b3, wheels C, Ci, shaft c and
rack D, substantjally as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A let-oiff
motion for looms composed of a lathe sworil having a slotted piece
M, a traverse F a lever G 'a rod 11, ratchet J. lever j2 having a catch
a, ratchet shaf t baving a iworm j2, wheols k. P and bevelled gears 02,

oshaftS K, 04, a warp beam hsving a tootbed flange A and a worm
91 on its gndgeon shaft B having wheel b and asworm b3, shaft c hav-
ingi colr U, Ci and rack D, ail s ubstantially as shown and described.
4th. The coulbinstions of a warp hoam haviug a toothed flange, and a
wOrs, on the gudgeon thereof*, a horizontal shaft having a cog wheel

15 nd wom Mshaf t c having cog wheel C, Ci, a rack D and at-
tached traverse ýF, aud a lathe sword with a lover, a rod, a ratchet
Wheel catch and lever carrying said catch, a qhaft baving a worm
shaftshaving wheels and bevelled gears, substantially as ehown and

-NO. 27,828. Motor. (Moteur.)
Obediah Smith, Bloomington, Ill., U.S., lSth October, 1887; 5 years.

Claima.-Ist. The combination of the wheel, the stops thereon, the
loaded boxes loosely counected to the rim or body of the wheel, sud

iVOted tothe hub and the springs, substantially as set forth. 2ud.
Vtheconibiunaion, with the wheel haviug stops, the boxes pivoted to

tehub and limited in oscillating movement by the stops, t he springs
under the boxes, the iuclined rear sidee and the looso weights 'n the
boxes, substantialîy as set forth. 3rd. In combination with a wheei,
the boxes pivoted to the hub, and provided with sprinzs8 at the hub
snd with stops at the rima, the boxes contitining ahi fting weights,
aubstautialîy as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the shaf t of
a motor, a govemnor consisting of a wheel having boxes pivoted to
the hub, said boxes loaded witb shifting weights, the heel of said
boxtes supported by springs, sud the outer ends guided by a wbeel
rimn having adjustable stops. aubstantially as set forth . 5th. The
comibination of the boxes I hub Il rim 1, arms 1111, hinge lngs i,

lOpguides il, stops iiî anai jimspring a iiui and weights lissi,
aubstantiaîîy as set forth. 6th. Th coiination of a box, s shifting
hoa ot5 ained therein, means of counecting samne pivotaiiy with a

hu tislower end, and slidingiy with a ram or guide at its outer
end, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 271829). Trunk Strap. (Courroie de coffre.)
George A. Berry, CJolorado Springs, Col., U.S., l5th October, 1887; 5

Years.

Olaim.-Ist. The truuk utrap A, haviug the loop B fasteued to one
Of ita ends, sud the loop D an d buckli Easteued at Un opposite end,
in combination with the short strap C fsateued to the ioop B, sub-
Stantialiy as desuribed. 2nd. The looped D formed integral with
the plate G by which the ioop is attached to the strap A sud formed
also with the loopa a gi, the former holding the bu k le ËE the latter
the billet loop F, whereby the l oop D, buokle E sud loop ' are coin-
bined, sud ail uuitod to the strap A by a single fastening plate, sub-
stautialîy ae describod.

No. 27,830. Damper for Stoves or Rangers.
(Clé de poêle ou de landier.)

William Buck, Brautford, Ont., 15th October, 1887 ; 5 years.
(jtaimt.-lst. The vertical unobstruotable damper A, haviug stem

C sud suugs B sud D. substautially as and for the purposes horelube-
fore set forth. 2nd. Iu a vertical unobstructablo damper stem C at-
tached to damp or A at suug D. sud slidiug between snugs on oven
top, said stem beiug formed in two parts i sud 2 aud hinged togother
by screw E, so that part 2 may bo ?o lded under top of range wheu
tho dampor is open, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,831. Methiod 0f Conveylng Speech to
Telephonie Transmnitters, and
Apparatus theretor. ( Mode de trans-
mettre les sons aux transmetteurs télphaoniques,
et appareil pour cet objet.)-

J. Frank Lee, New York, N.Y., U.S., l5th Octobor, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-I et. The method, substantially as horein described, of pro-

veuting the voice from boing heard when speaking to a telephone,
which consiste in first permittiug s graduai expansion of the souud-
waves withiu a conical tube, sud thon coudenain g the same within a
second couicai tube whose base is attsched to the enlarged end of
the first, sud causing thenu to issue through s comparativeiy small
orifice brought into proximity to the diaphragm. 2ud. A bush-tube
or speaking trumpet for telephones, coustructod of two hollow coues
of unequal leugth, perforated at their apices, aud unitod at their
larger ends. substautially lu the manuer sud for the purpose herein
set forth. 3rd. A hush-tubo or speakîug trumpot for telephones,
coustructed of two conical tubes of unequai length, uuited at their
larger ends with an annular radial flange encircliug the outer open
end of the smalier cono, substantially in the manuer sud for the pur-
pose herein sot forth.

.%o. 27,832. Purnip. (Pompe.)
Mark E. Collver, Simcoe, Ont., l5th October, 1887: 5 yeas.
Claim.-lst. A pump cousisting of the lower chamber A, conueoted

to the woli tube cylînder B haviugmIel va1=lveB, suction chamber C
having un inlet valve Ci, sud dischrigit the cylinder ohamber
E having iniet valves E, El. sud counected to the pump tube piston
F havîng valve Fi sud disoharge apertur.-g F2, sud couuocted to the
pump rod, the whole ;îrranged and doperatin g as set forth. 2nd. The
combination, with the cylinder B provided with mInel valve Bir, and
chamber E havinf inlet valves E, Bi, of t ho hollow piston F having
iet valve FI ancfaoortnres E2. as sud for the purpose set forth

No. 27,833. B-iggage Citec<.
(Bultetin de bagage.)

Charles M. Drinker, Bloomsburg, Penn., U. S., lSth Octobor. 1887; 5
year8.

Claim&.-lst. Iu s baggago check, the body constructed to reaeive
two checks, sud provided with iocking mechauism, in combinstion
with the said two checks to be iîîaerted. into the body sud actuate
the locking mechauism. tho insertion of one check in the body cana-
ing the releasing of the other check, as set forth. 2nd. Iu a baaggeo
check, the combination of a body hsviug openings, iockin- mechsn-
ism housed withiu the body. snd the two checks adapted to ho ln-
serted in the oponiugs in the body to slternately actuato the locking
mechsnism, one of said checks beiug normally iocked withiu the
body by the iocking mochsuism, as sud for tho purposo set f orth.
3rd. Lu a baggage check, the c-ombination of s body hsviug the open-
ings, the movable iocking botae houaod withiu the body, sud tho two
checks adapted to be insertod mbt the openiugs of the body sud ho-
tween the botae, one of said checks heini g ormslly ençaged by the
boit sud releaaod theref rom when the othor check in uuaortod into
the body sud sotuatoa the botte, the latter check beiug in turu lockod
in tho body whou the firat-uamed check in releasod, as sud for the
pu rpose descrihed. 4th. Iu s bsggage check, the combination of the
body having openiugs in oppOsite ends thereof, the movabie iocking

boit, housed iti te oy, the aprinqa for uormslly forcing the
botae towards esch other, a check fitted iu oae end of the body sud
locked therein by the boîta, sud suothor check fittod in the oppoqite
end of the bed 10 reloase the firat-nsmed check,sand ho lu turu lockod
in the body by the botse, as sud for the purposo described. 5th. Iu
a hsggage check, the combinstion of the movable locking botts nor-
mally forced toward each other by apringa, the srticulstod doga for
holding tho botae sepsrstod, sud the two checks adapted to hoe in-
sorted be tweeu the lookin boire at opposite ends thereof, s sud for
the purposo described. Mt~. Iu a baggago check, the combination of
the pivoted lockiug botae haviug tho inwardly exteudiug arma G, g,
the srticulated doga intermodisto the boiteand sdspted to engage
the ahorter arma g thoreof, sud tho apriugs eugagiuig the dogsand
the arma (4 of the boita to normaliy drsw one end of the hoita to-
gether, sud, bold the doga out of engagement with the arma g, as sud
for the purposo doscribed. 7th. Iu s baggsgo check, the combinstion
of s body. the pivoted lockiug botae theroin having tho oxtendod
arma (G, the artîculsted doge, the springa ongagiug the doge, sud the
locking boîta to uormally force one end thereof toqether, s oheck
sdapted to ho inaertod into the body to prosq the iocking boît8aspart
sud another check adapted to ho insorte. into the opposite end oï
the body to impinge on the arma thereof, sud thereby operate the
locking botae, sud the doga to rolease the first-named check sud lock
the lsst-uamed check in the body, as sud for the purposo described.
8th. Iu s bag gg check, the body haviug the iockiug mechanism,
the check to ho hold to the body by lockiug meohauiam, anothor
check to operato the latter sud relesso the fi rst-named, check, the
destinstion-card to bc fitted to the body sud boid thoreto by the firat-
nsmed check, whereby the card caunot ho withdrswu until the firat-
uamed check la reloased, as set forth. 9th. Iu a hsggsgo chock, a
body hsving locking mechsniam housed therein, sud with the fixed
guidos ou one uf its outor aides aides, a destination-card fittod in the

l,
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quides and thereby exposed to view, and the two checks adapted te
be inserted in the body to alternately actuale the locking mechanism,
one of said checks having means for lockiu g the destination-card in
the guides, as and for the purpose described.

No. 27,834. Metallic Roofing Plate or Siîî-
gle. (Feuille à toiture ou bardeau métal-
liques. I

Lewis D). Cortright, Hyde Park. Ill., and Stephen P. Darlington,
West Chester. Penn., U.S., 15th Oclober, 1887: 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A metallic shingle, hixviog a projection E struck up
te the level of tIxe vertical seams on the hune where the overlappiug
boltoni edge of a abînîlar shingle reat upon il. 2nd. A metallic
shingle, hsving a projection E Qtruck up to the level of the vertical
sexms on the liue wbere the overlanping bottora edge of a similar
shingle rests upon it, said projection having an abrupt shoulder ex
adapted to come close te and fortu a joint with the high seam on an
adjacent interlocked shingle, aIl substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. A melallic shingle having a projection E struck up
te the level of the vertical seanis on the line where the overlapping
bottom edge of a siuiilar shiogle resîs upon il, sud one or more eie-
vated serrations or corrupetions struck up from the top of the shingle
above said projection. 4th. A metallie shingle having a Projection E
struck up te the level of the vertical seains on the line where the
overîapping bottona edge of a. similar shîngle resta upon il, two or
more serralions c of graduelly-decreasing elevation above the plane
of the roof struck Up fromn the topof theahi,îgle nbovethe projectioni
E, and a downwardly-bent lower edge D adapted te rest on the pro-
jection E wbi le the plane of the shingle passes over thxe serrations c.
5th.* A metallic aluingle having a projection E strack up to the level
of the verticel s eani on the line w hore the bottom edge of an over-
lappiug shingle Tests upon it, and having its bottoîn edge D bent at
di, d2, suhstantially as and for the purpose specifled. 61h. A metal-
lic shingrle haviug a projection E struck up bo the level of the verti-
cal seam on the liue where the bottoni edge of an overlapping shingle
resta upon il having serrations c of graduaîly-decreasi ng height above
the plane of the roof struck up on its upper end aboya the projection
E and havinir its bottora edge D bent et dx, d2, substautial ly as and
for the purpose specifled. 7th. A metallia shingle having ils edges
F and G lient and flanged as showu and described, so as te interlock
with similar shingles aud a projection E slruck iii, te the level of the
top of the book 1 of edgeG and terminatingat thxe edge F lu a shoulder
el adapted te rest againat the book 1 ou a simu lar ioterlocked shingle.
81h. A metallie shing le haviug ils edges F and G bent aid flauged as

r hown aud described, so as to interlock with situilar shiagles the
edge F being beul downward at O and the edge G cut off aIt P, and a
priojectipn E struck up te the level of the top of the hook I of edçe C

adterminatiug at the edge F lu a shoulder ex adapted 10 rest agaînsl
the hook 1 of a similar interlocked shingle.

No. 27,835. Ilousehold Lasnp Stove.
( Fourneau-lampe de ménage.>

William C. Patching aud Samuel Terrell, Guelph, Ont., 151h Oclober,
1887; 5 years.

Clyzin-lst. The top C, in combinetion witb the shiding roda B, suh-
stanlially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2ud. The
combination of the top C. screws D, sliding rods B and lower stands
A, substantielly as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,836. Vehicle Axie Lubricator and
Ifub. (Boît e à graisse et moyeu)

The American Axle and Wheel Company, (assignee of Joseph N.
Harris), New York, N.Y., U.S., 151h October, 1887; 5 years.

(Jlaim.-1 aI. A vehicle-exle, formed with a chamber in ils aria for
containing a lubricant. and with a passage extendîng f roin aid
chamber to the exterior of the arm, in combination with a sorew-
propelled piston workiug in said ceamber, and adapted when ad-
vanced te expel the lubricant onto the bearing-surface, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. A vehicle-axie formed with a chamber in its armi
for con taining a 1lubriceu t, wi th e groove traversing ils bearing-sur-
face, an d wiî h a passage extending froni said chamber te the exterior
of the aria and enîering seid groove,1 in combination with a screw-
propelled piston workinq iu said chamber, aud adapted when ad-
vanced te expel the lubricant through said passage and groove onto
the bearîng-surface, substantially asst forth. 3rd. A vehicle-axle
formed with a cheuiber G in its anm for contaiuiug a lubricant, with
a longitudinal groove i traversiag uts bearing-surface, and with a
passa ge h extending <romn the louer end of said chanaber te said
chamher la said groove at an an gle, lhereby directing the issuing
lubricant toward the enter end of the ari, lut coînblnacion with a
screw-propelled piston working lu said chamber, substantially as set
forth. 4th. A veh icie-axle forxned with a chamber G in its aria for
containing a lubricant, wi th a passage extendiag thence te the ex-
terior of the arm, in combination with a screw-propelled piston J
working lu said chamber, with a key for turuing said piston, and
wilh a plug H closiug the end of tbe chember sud formed with an
axial hole k for the passage of the key, subslantially as set forth.
5tlh. A vehicle-axle formed with a chamber G mn ils aria f'or cootain-
ing a lubricauit,with a screw-thread îreversiag the wall of aaid chant-
ber, aud a passage leading <rom said chamber 10 the extenior of the
aran, in combination wiîh a piston J having scerew-threads on ils
peri phery sud adapîed to screw loto said chamber, substaatially as
set forlh. 6th. A vehicle-axle formed with an enlarged aria, sud e
cylindrical neck between the ari and lied of lesa diameler then lhe
aran, sud e sand-collar fixed on said neck, suhslantially as set forth.
7th. A vehicle-axle and hbh, with a sand-collar fixed on the neck of
the axhe against the muner end of the hub-box, combined t0 forni an
annuler grease-chamber aI the juniclion of and hounded hy said aie-
box aud sand-collar, suhstantially as set forth. 8th. A vehicle-axle
haviug an enlarged aria, and e oeck of lesa diameter. a sand-coller
fixed ou said ueck, and a hub with ils box overhanging said ar and
extendinq ta said roller, wbereb au anneler grease chemeber us
formed wîlhiu the overhengiug en of sai dbox, suhstanlially as set

forth. 9th. An axie having an enlarged arm and a neck of lessa
dianieter, a sand-collar on said neck with a flange rrojecting o',t-
wardly, and a hub with its box overhanging said aria and with an
aniiolar groove formed in its inner end te receive said flange, sub-
stantially as set forth,whereby an annular greaqe-chamber is formed
within the overhanging end of Qaid box with a tortuous annular pas -
sage leading thence te the exterior. l0th. A hub consisting of a
metal box, a wuoden mortise-ring drîven thereon, a flanged ring
screwed on the outer end of said box against the wooden mortise-ring
te hold the latter ini place, a packing-washer in said ring against the
end of the box, and an end cap screwing into said flanged ring againât
said washer, whe-eby the escape of oil is prevented, combined sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 27,837. Boot Tongue. (Langue de chaussure.)

James W. Anderson and Richard M. Butler, Barrie, Ont., 15tb Oc-
tobe r, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The conibination of the stxxd a, with the longue B, and
tbd the edges of the uppers D. D, sub.-tantially as and for the pur-
pose hereiubefore set forth. 2nd. The conibination of the stud a.
wîlh the lace E. substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the head of the stud e, w ith the
faces of the uppers D, D, substantially as and for the purpose here-
inhefore set forth. 4th. The conubination of the stud a, with the
lace G, and the loop formed in the saine, substantially as and tor
the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,838. HarroW. (Herse.)

George M. Clark, lligganum, Colin., U.S., 17th Ootober. 1887, 15
years.

CUimi.-Ist. In a. harrow, the combination of angularly arranged
gangs of bladed disks, each disk having a circular central earlh-
working face, and aiso cutting-blades each having a formed or front
cutting edge tangential to said central working face. and a cuttiug-
edge at its outer end in a line concentria 10 the axis of the disk,
subslantially as described. 2nd. A harrow disk having a central
circular earth-working face, and blades having front cutting-edges
which are tangential to!gaid central face, substantially as described.
3rd. A harrow disk having a central circuler concave earth-workin g
face, blades having front cuttiog-edges which are tan gential to sai d
face, and eutting-edges at their enter ends which occupy a line con-
centric with the axis of the disk, substantially as described. 4th. A
harrow disk provided witlî blades having tangential front cutting
edges, cutting edges et their outer ends in a line concentrie to the
axis, and a rear edge which iâ substantially radial to said axis.

No. 27,839. Sî>eeuluum for the Throat.
< Spéculum pour la gorge.)

James J. Cole and Thomas A. Cole, Indianapolis, Ini, U. S., 17th
October, 1887 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. la a tbroat speculutu, the combination of the follow-
ing elementà, namely: an upper curved Plate, haviug 8ide wiugs ad-
apted to engage the molar teeth of an upper jaw, and a iower cxxrved
plate e xtended to fora a tougue-spatela and pivoted to said upper
plate, said plates being arranged to co-operate substantially as and
for the purpose apecified. 2nd. Ia a throat speculum, the combina-
tion, with a pairouf curved plates arranged te foruin together a hollow
support for the jaws, of the side wiugsff, arranged substanîially as

udfrthe purpose specified.

No. 2 7,840. Device f'or Attacehing Straps.
JosihB. (Appareil pour joindre les courroies. )
JsaB.Gathright,bouisville, Ky., UJ.S., 17th October. 1887; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. Iu an attaching and looping device for straps, the
combination of the side bars d1, and di, cross-bar B connecting said
bars at ne end, and adapted for securiug- a strap end thereto, and
t he lips K and Ki partially connecting the said bari at the other end,
but sufflciently parted from each other and spaced froin bar B to per-
mit the strap to be passed edgewise belween said lips and turned luto
proper position, ail as shown and described. 2nd. In an atlaahing
and loop)ing device for straps, the combination of side-birs d and di,
terminating ai one end in a bushing-hook C, and et the other end in
a pair of inwardly-turned lips K and Ki, approximating bat not
meeting each other, and an intermediate cross-bar B adapted for
securing a strap end thereto, and spaced f rom lips K and Kisuffi -
ciently te permit the strap te be passed in edgewîPe through the op-
ening between said lips and turned loto proper position, substan-
tially as and for the purpose shown and described. ard. In a looping
device, the combination of the side-bars d and dx, terminating at one
end in a bushing-hook: C. and at the other end in a pair oif inwardly-
turned lips, approximating, but not meeting each other, a cross.-bar
B provided with faslening devîces for securingr a strap end thereto,
and a limiting cross-bar or partition p immediately hehind cross9-bar
B, as and for the purposes shown,

'No. 27,841. Incubator. (Incubateur.)

John F. Carr, Tiverton, R.I., 13.S., l7th October, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claiiii.-lst In an inoubator of the character described,"tbe combi-

nation of the body A, having the chambers ni, the A-shaped houler B
disposed in a chamber near one end of said body, the eduction pipes
C and induction pipes H leading from and mbt said boiler and con-
nected hy the pipes, y, the fineN, chimneY E, horizontal smoke-t)ipe
D leading from the inlerior of the boiler to said flue, the p4rtitions
ax, h, lamp L and means for autoanatically regulating the flame of
said lamp, aIl being conslructed and erranged t0 operate substan-
tially as desoribed. 2nd. In an incubator, the hollow baIl G pivoted
at 1 to the partition a. the rod q conneated with aaid baIl and provided
witb the cup b, the pipe p, connecting said ball with the boIer B, the
lamp L having ils tube provided with ils sleeve 21, the pivoted lever
i conneoted with said aleeve, aud the rod J connecting the rod i and
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tube w, all combined sud arranged to operate substantiaily as set
forth. 3rd. In an iucubator, the evaporatiug pan H. sirovided with
the sliding cover d for regul:ting the smo unt of va pir or moisture
discbsrged, in conibination witli the body A, boiler B and pipes C,
H1, D, r, substantiaily as described.

No. 27,842. Lantera. (Lanterne.)
James A. Blankley aud Charles H. Talîman, iBellaire, Ohlo, U. S.,

l7th October, IS87 . 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The comibination, with a tubular lautero provided

wîth a vertical movable globe, canopy or bell. and a central tube, as
slîowu, of the spring catch iH secured to one side of the centre tube,
aud bent dowu within the saint and provided with a deteut and a
thumb-piece exteudiug through the walls of sncb tube, substautially
as described. 2nd. lu combination with a tubular lanteru, the
movabie slotted globe support, the springs C, C, each rigidly secured
directly to a side tube with each free end curved against sud under
the globe support, substsutially as described. 3rd. I.n a tubular Ian-
teru, and in comubination witb the globe support sud the side tubes,
the cnrved Springs C, C secured to said side tubes, and passiug
tbrough openînga in said globe support provided witb friction roll-
ers, subatautiîtîîy as described. 4th. 'I

5
e combination, with a tubu-

lari anteru, provided with a vertical movable cauopy or bel1, a centre
tube an a globe support, as shown, of the spriug catch H provided
with a eteut mtud, and a thuînh-piece and tho Springs C, C, each
rigidly Secured to a side tube, withi each free end curved îuwsrdly
throug and under the globe support, subst antially as described.

No. 27,843. Car Brake. <Frein dle char.)
John D. Stowali, Greenville, Texas, U.S., 17th October. 1387 ; 5 yeas.

Claima-lst. The combination of the transverse sbafts, arranged in
Suitable bearings or trunks, brake-shous B, B, on the opposite ends
of the shafts, the radial arms Bi attached to the shafts, longitudinal
operatiug rods C extending the entîre length of the car aud pivotally
attacbed to ail of the arms B, whereby when the said rod is turned
lougitudinalîy, ail of the brake-shues on the car will bu opersted ta
Pasa against the wheeis, and books Ci, Ci on the ends of the rod,
whereby the samne may be counected sutomnatically with the corre-
SPonding hooks ou the couneeting roda of the adjoiniug cars, al[ ar-
ranged subatantially as specified. 2ud. The combination, with the
eoupliiîg-hooks A, A, of the brake-shoes B, B1, secured on the ends of
the shaft exteudimîg transversely across the car armns Bi. brake-rod C
Corinected to the said rot1, the shanks of whiclî are sdapted to stid.e
lu keepera ou the under aides of the ssid links A, A. in sncb a, poqi-
tion that whei the said links couple, the books Ci will couple, and
when the said hooks uncouple, the hooks will umîcouple, substantially
as specified. 3rd. The combinstion. with the braite-shoes and thte
brake-rod C, connected substautially as described, with the said
shoes, whereby whemî the said rod is drawn upon the shoes are ope-
rated, of the drum E having ratchet or gear wheels on the endi, gear
Wbeels f to tuesh with the latter, gear-wbeels g f0 mesh with the
wheeldf, crank-arms ta rotate the gear-wheels U, pultey 1, 1, under
the car sud the chain Il attached to the druin E, aud passiug througb
the said puileys, one of' which lsa mttached fo the front eud of the
brske-rod, substantially as specified. 4th. The combination, witb
the brake-rods to operate the saine, and connect together the entire
lengtb of the train, of the operatiug device having the druni E, hav-
ing9 gear-wheels on the ends, shsf t F, haviug the gear-w heels f on
tbe ends to inesh with the wheels e. aud the ratchet-wbeei K on the
isaid ahaf t F, gear-wbeela g xneshing with the. wheels/, and baving an
operatiug crank attached thereto, pawl or dog to engage in the saîd
ratchet-wheel K, sud the chain H couuected with the said brake-rod
snd adapted to be wound ou the ssid drum E, substantially as speci-
lied.

No. 27,844. Maittafactire of Wire Mats.
(Fabrication des nattes enfil defer.)

William R. Pitt, Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S., I7th October, 1887; 5 years.
6'laim.-lst. A mat, composed of a body fabric A, of conuected

wmire cols extending parai lei wîtb each other. sud wlth opposite edites
or margina of the mat, and a frauxe tormed of side bars, or portions
B extending through ail the comîvoluliona of the side cola, parallel
wîth their axes, and end bars or portions ýextendiog directly trans-
verse to the length of the cols sud f0 which the ends of the couls are
secured, substatntially as berein described. 2nd. A mat. composed
of a body fabric A, of connected wire couls extending paraliel witb
eacb other, and witb oppoeite edges or niargins of the. mat, the cols
C, wbich from sucb edges or margina being formed of' two or more
parallel wirea constîtuting multiple cols, sud a frame consisting of
side bars or portions B extending tbrougb ai the conîvolutions of the
multiple coils, sud ends, bars or portions f0 which the ends of the
couls are secured, aubsaatially as herein described. 3rd. A mat,
composed of a body fabric A, of connected wire couls extending
parallel witb each other. sud with opposite edges or margina of the
mat, and a framu consisting of aide bars or portions B extending
througb ail the. convolutions of the aide couls parallel with the. axes
thereof, sud double end bars or portions Bi, B32, lu which the end
portions of the. cols are secured, substantialiy as berein described.

rNo. 27,845. Sect;ional Boiler.
(Chaudière en sections.)

Frank H. Puisifer, Jr., sud Jeremish Harrington, Auburn, N.Y.,
U.S5.

Clain.-lat. lu s cat-iron houler, the combination of a supportiug
section sud s top section, with intermediate horizontal sections, escb
con8stiug of couceutric hollow segmentai rings, united by hollow
extensionsa formed lutegral therewmtb, aubatantially as sud for the
purpose described. 2ud. The combluation cf' a aupporting section
sudsa top section, wltb intermeiliate horizontal sections, each cou-
siatingq of concentric hollow segmental rings, united by boilow exten-
sions formed integral therewitb, the muner segmentai rings located

one above the other, and retained by in terlocking projections upon
each one, and forniing a central magazine, substantîally as and forj
the purpose described. 3rd. The conination of a hollow supportina
section, a top section provided with a central opening forming the
upper end of a magazine, and a hood over the samne with intermediate
horizontal sections, each con@isting of concentrie hollow segmental
rings. united by hollow extensions formeil integral therewith, tbe
muner segmental rings locatecl one above the other, and forming a
central magazine, directly under the central opening in the toîp sec-
tion, substantially as and for the parpose described. 4th. In a cast-
iron houler, the combination of a supporting and a top section with
intermediate horizontal sections, each consisting of concentric bol-
low segmental rings, uuîted by bollow extensions, one of said seg-
mental rings being provided with an openingf in the top and bottoni
thereof, and an încliued partition hi between said openings. substan-
tially as and for the purpose described.

ýNo. 2 7.846. Ear anid Mouith Protector.
(Orellon et cache-nez.)

1. Levison & Co. (s.ssignees of Louis Nehemias). New York, N. Y.,
U.S., l7tb L'ctober, 1887, 5 years.

fJlaimt.-An ear and moutb protector, consistiug of a band, an
elastie piece connecting the ends of said band, and a moutb-flap at
the front edge of the band. and adapted to be folded on the inside of
the saine, substantially as berein sbown and described.

No. 127,847. Conibiued Catie and Cigar and
Cigarette Case. (Canne-étui à cigares
et à cigarettes.)

William A. Wolff, New York (assignee of George B. Fowler. Brook-
lyn), N.Y., U.S., l7th October, 1887; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The combination, with a hollow case, of a semi-cylin-
drical receptacle fitting thereiu, the said receptacle, haviug a num-
ber of division plates provid.ed with a perforation adapted to receive
the end of a cigar, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a hollow
case, of semi-cylindrical receptacle divided into compartments. hav-
ing perforated cylindrical ends, as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with the cane A. receptacle C and handle B, of the recessf and pivot-
ed plate b, havinga cutting edge, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,848. Machine for Forîîiiig Hollow
Articles front Piilp. (Machine à/or-
mer les objets creux de pâte à papier )

The Indurated Fibre Coin pany, Portland, (assignee of Newel P.
Hauson, Waterville, We, U.S., 17th October, 1887; 5 years.

Ctaim.-In a machine for forming hollow articles from pulp, a per-
vinus former on the exterior surface of which the pulp is deposited,
an elastic diaphragm outside of said former, and haviog attacbed to
it a rigid section or head, an exterior dome or case, meaus for apply-
ing hydrostatic or pneumatic pressure outside of Said diaphragmi
sud means fot introducing the pulp, substautially as described.

No. 27,849. Cornpotund Wound Dynamo.
(Dynamo composé enroul.)

The Royal Electric Company. Montreal, Que., (assiguee of Elihu
Thomson, Lynu, Mass., U.S., 17th October, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, in a componnd wound dynamo-
machine. of a direct circuit coul of proper power to give a cousidera-
bIe increase of potential lu passing f rom liîght to full Ioad and shunt-
ing devices wherehy the excitiug power of said col may Le lessened
to adapt the machine for use in conditions where a lesser increase of
potential is required, as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. The
combination, with the direct circuit field-coil in a compound wound-
dynamo, of shunt connections from the saine to a set o f clamping de-
vices, and a set of attachable resistances of graduated amounts eacb
adapted for conuection to the ciampiuz devices.

No. 27,850. Switch Board for Eleetrie Light
Station. (Commutateur pour stations àe
lumière électrique.)

The Royal Electrie Company, (assi gnee of Frederick Tbomson),
Montreal, Que., l8th October, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. A switch- board for electric light stations, consisting
of a numher of spring conîtacts secured to frame s.dapted to receive
p luga carryiîîg the terminais of generators and terminais of the
lamps circuit, and conneet the samne together, and levers and con-
tacts and spriugs for coupliîîg such conta -ts together, as shown and
described for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A switcb-board for electric
2light stations, consisting of eight or more spring contacts Bx, Ci,

ae1apt ed to receive plus carryiniç the terwinals of the generators,
and terminais of the Iamp circuit arrauged in pairs aud secured to
frame A, four or more Contacts (12, and two or more levers actuated
by spring to connect the spring contacts of each pair with eacb other,
two or mûre connectiflg strips R, Ri, two or more contacts Fi, Hi,
two or more levers Ji. Ki. and insulated bars Qprovided with han-
dles for connecting levers J and K together, ai as shown and de-
scribed for the pur poses set forth. 3rd. A plug for electric ligbt
station switcb-boards, constructed of a body of wood or other insu-
lsting material, witb one wedge-shaped end. and carrying on sucb
end strips of metal with which the terminals passed tbrougb bandle
end from generation orlamp circuit are conuected by bindiug screws,
aIl as berein set forth. 4th. The combination, wir.h the terminais of
the lamp cireuit, and generator sud plug herein described. of bînd-
ing posts secured on the frame to wbich such terminals are attached
and insulsted conductors lîeld at one end by said binding posts anti
at the other by binding screws lu the plug, substantially as sud for
the purpose described.
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No. 27,851. AxIe Skeisn. (Bote d'essieu.)

Henry W. Nott and Martin B. Morris, Cameron, Texas, IU. S,, 18th
October, 1887; 5 years.

Claim -lst. The combination of the axle-spindle grooved longitu-
dinally, and the bushing entirely surrounding the axle-spindle, and
ribbed longitudinally to engage the same, the said bushing being
shrunk on the axle-spindle, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination of the axle-spindle having a collar at its inner end, and
provided with a longitudinal groove at its outer end, and a notch in
the collar at its inner end, and the bushing having a rib which en-
gages the groove and a projection which engages the notch in the
collar, substanutially as specified.

No. 27,852. Shirt. (Chemise.)

Andrew L. Crawford and Laura F. Turner, (assignee of Isaac P
Turneri, Troy, N.Y., U.S., l8th October, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. The combination, with a shirt having a loose edge on
a body ply forming one side of the neck-opening, and extending from
said openng laterally to a terminal seam beyond the opposite side of
the neck-opening, of an overlapping piece having a loose edge form-
ing the opposite side of the neck-o pening, and extending from the
opening laterally across the loose edge of the body ply to a terminal
seam beyond the first-mentioned side of the neck-opening, the other
edges of the piece being secured to the contignous portion of the
shirt, substantially as described and for the purposes set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with a shirt having one of the shoulder parts, of a
body ply eut away on a diagonal line extending from the deck-open-
ing downwardly and sidewise, of an overlapping piece similar in
form to the remaining upper part of the eut ply superimposed upon
said part, and stitched thereto along its lower edge with their dia-
gonal edges unstitched and about right angular to each other the
upper portion of the piece partly occupying the place of the cut out
section and secured to the contiguous portions of the shirt, substan-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,853. Thrust Bearing JournalBox.
C'oussinet de tourillon d rotule.)

George M. Clark, Higganum, Conn., U. S., lsth October, 1887; 15
years.

Claim. Ist. The combination, substantiallv as hereinbefore de-
scribed, of a bail, a journal-box inclosing said ball, a cup-shaped
bearing seat within said box, and a cup-shaped thrust bearing which
is fitted to said bail, whereby i egardless of variations in the direction
of thrusting force said bail will affort shifting contacts to both of said
cup-shaped seats. 2nd. The combination, substantially as hereinbe-
fore described, of a journal box, a pair of revolving shafts each pro-
vided with a cup-shaped seat and occupying portions of said box,
and a bal] interposed between said shaft seats and within said box,
whereby thrusting strains upon said shafts or either of them toward
said box is borne by said bail and the contact surfaces of said hall
constantly shifted. 3rd. The combination, with a journal box, of a
pair of interior concave or cup-shaped seats, and an interposed bol-
low porforated bail substantially as described, whereby:said bail may
be charged with a lubricant for graduai delivery.

No. 27,854. Bottle Jacket. (Bouteille clissée.)

Henry Lightwardt, jr., Philadelphia,Penn., U.S., 18th October, 1887;
5 years.

Clasm.-1st. In a bottle jacket, the combination, with the .lower
cup-sbaped portion, the upwardly extended frame secured thereto,
and the lugs on said frame, of the cap or upper portion provided with
recesses into which the lugs on the frame enterto lock the cap to the
frame, as specified. 2nd. In a bottle jacket, the lower cup-shaped
portion, the upwardly extending secured thereto, the upper, part of
said frame consisting of a band or ring and the lugs on said band,
combined with the upper portion or cal) adapted to fit snugly over
the shoulder and upper part of the body of the bottle, and being en-
larged at its lower end to fit over said band or ring the said enlarged
portion having recesses into which the.lugs on the band enter to lock
the cap to the frame, as specified.

No. 27,855. Stean Trap. iTrappe de vapeur.

Edward E. Gold, New York, N. Y., U. S., 18th October, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-1st. The combination, with the external case or body of
the steam-trap, the valve K containing volatile liquid and adjusting
screw R, of a valve-seat N provided with a face of elastie material
or composition P, such face being arranged to bear directly and flat-
ly against the side of the hollow valve K when the latter closes upon
said face, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with the body of a steam-trap, a hollow valve K
containing volatile liquid valve-seat N and adjusting-screw R, of a
disk or cap of non-metallio elastic material or composition Pi at-
tached to said screw, for protecting the rear valve-face of said valve
from abrasion, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth.
3rd. The combination of the*body of the trap valve K. containing
volatile liquid L, valve seat N provided with the annular valve-face
P of non-metallic elastic materlal or composition, and the set-screw
R armed wibh non-metallic elastic mnaterial Pl at its inner end, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 4th. The combi-
nation of the body of the trap valve K, containing volatile liquid L,
valve-seat N, provided with the valve-face P of non-metallic elastic
material or composition, the set-sorew R inferted through the bonnet
D of said body, the shallow cup S formed on or attached to the inner
end of said set screw, and the disk of non-metallic elastic material
or composition inserted in said cup, substantially as and for the pur-
pose herein specified. Sth. The combination of the body, of te trap
valve K containing volatile liquid L, valve-seat N provided with the
valve-face P of non-metallic elastie material or composition, the set-
screw R inserted through the bonnet D of said body, the shallow cup

S formed on or attached to the inner end of said set-screw, the disk
of non-metallie elastic material or composition inserted in said cup,
and the combined jam-nut or screw-cap U fltted to the outwardly-

rojecting end of said set-screw, substantially as and for the purpose
erein set forth.

No. 27,856. Railway Switch.
(Aiguille de chemin de fer.>

Charles L. Cooke, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S., 18th October. 1887; 5
years.

Claim.- 1st. The combiination, with the main rails and side rails,
of a movable switch provided on one side with a safety attachment
wbich registers with the adjacent main rail when the switch if set for
the siding, and having on the opposite side aswitch rail which breaks
joint with the adjacent side rail and leaves the latter open when the
switch is set for the main track, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination, with the switch rails C, C1, of the pointed rail F and
guard rail (; attached on the inner side of one of said switch rails,
and a wing rail D and fdange-supporting block E arranged on the
outer side of the opposite switch rail, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The combination, with a switch rail C, of a wing rail D arranged
on the outer side of the switch-rail, and a fiange-supporting block E
fitted against the rear end of the wing rail, and formiug a continua-
tion thereof, and constructed with an inclined front portion e de-
pressed below the treads of the wing and Nwitch rails, substantially
as set forth.

No. 27,857. Electrie Battery.
(Pile Electrique.)

Edmond Julien, Brussels, Belgium, l8th October, 1887: 5 years.
Reclame.-lo. Une lame-support pour électrode de pile électrique

constituée par une composition métallique, formée de plomb d'an-
timoine et de mercure. 20. Une lame-support pour électrode .ie
pile électrique constituée par une composition métallique, formée
de 94 parties de plomb, 4J parties d'antimoine, et li parties de mer-
cure sur 100 parties en poids, cette proportion pouvant varier dans
des limites restreintes en substance comme il est décrit. 30. Une
électrode de pile secondaire constituée par une composition métal-
lique de plomb d'antimoine et de mercure. en combinaison avec les
matières actives. 40. Dans une électrode, une matière active
constituée par un mélange de minium et de litharge, avec addition
de mercure. 50. Un accumulateur constitué par des électrodes,
consistant dans un support formé d'une composition métallique de
plomb d'antimoine et de mercure, et dans des matières actives, en
combinaison avec un liquide conducteur. 60. Dans une pile élec-
trique, un liquide conducteur contenant en proportion variable du
bi-oxyde d'hydrogène. 70. Une lame de pile électrique constitu-
ant deux électrodes, l'une négative et l'autre positive. 80. Une
plaque d'accumualteur formée d'un support métallique à âme pleine
garnie de matières actives, et constituant sous l'action d'un courant
deux électrodes de nom contraire par leur combinaison avec le li-
quide conducteur. 90. Une pile secondaire formée de plaques
séparés, chacune constituant deux électrodes de nom contraire, ces
plaques n'ayant entre elles aucune connection solide autre que les
bornes extrêmes du circuit de la pile, et formant entre elles des com-
partiments étanches à liquide conducteur. 100. Une pile primaire
formée de lames laissant entre elles des compartiments étanches à
liquide conducteur, chaque lame portant deux électrodes constituées
par des corps donnant naissance à des réactions chimiques. 110.
une plaque de pile électriane en forme de cône ou de pyramide creux,
et trouquée ou non. 120. une lame-support d'électrode à âme pleine
évidée sur ses faces de manière à présenter des rainures circulaires
parallèles pour y loger les matière actives. 130. Une lame-support
d'électrode à âme pleine creusée sur ses faces de manière à présenter
des alvéoles pour y loger les matières actives. 140. Une lame-support
d'électrode à âme pleine plissée ou ondulée de manière à pouvoir
loger la matière active dans ses plis ou ondulations. 150. Dans
une lamue-support perforée d'outre en outre, les conducteurs formant
les alvéoles disposés de la manière figurée pour éviter les arrêtes
vives 160. Une forme de batterie en colonne constituée par des
éléments superposés et séparés par des isolants. 170. Une caisse
d'accumulateur formée de panneaux en bois assemblés avec un re-
vêtement ou chemise intérieure, constituée par une composition
métallique de plomb, d'antimoine et de mereure. 180. Dans la
construction et les applications des batteries électriques une dispo-
sition permettant la suppression des vases récipients. 190. Dans
une batterie électrique la suppression des connexions solides pour
réunir les éléments en tension. 200. Dans un accumulateur la ré-
réunion des plaques de même nom au moyen d'une barre rigide
formée par une composition de plomb, d'antimoineet de mercure, ou
des deux premiers métaux seulement, en connexion avec les bornes
de ces plaques. 210. Une plaque conoïdale à électrode double
rainurée verticalement sur une face et horizontalement sur l'autre,
de manière que ces rainures soient normales entre elles. 220. Dans
une batterie, la connexion des éléments au moten de barres rigides
formée par une composition de plomb, d'antimoine et de mereure,
ou des deux premiers métaux seulement. 230. Dans un accumula-
teur les lames supports des électrodes constituées par un alliage de
plomb et d'antimoine pour réaliser l'objet décrit.

No. 27,858. Manufacture of Gas and Appa-
ratus Theretor. (Fabrication du gaz et
appareil pour cet obiet.)

Arthur G. Meeze, Redhill Eng., 20th October, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clain.-1st. The improved method or process of manufacturing a

fixed illuminating gas from steam and fluid hydrocarbons, by inject-
ing their vapeurs into suitable retorts, and therein subjecting them
te gaseous thermolysis under a partial vacuum or reduced pressure,
as described herein and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. fhe above
claimed method or process of manufacturing oil gas under a partial
vacuum or reduced pressure, maintained and controlled as herein-
above described and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The method or
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proces. ait above defined. and'modjfied by the adrn!ssion of an in-
duoed current of air, hydrogen or water gag, for the purposes of
dilution or of cheuiically influencingr the gas in process of ,nanurac-
ture, substantially as described and set forth herein. 4th. In ap-paratus for mnaking gas from steam anul fluid hydrocarbons, the coin-
bination of a retort R, ai) ingression pip 1,a compieunent of deflect-ors oz dl,a d, a su Perbeater c an1 aiyrogen or water gals inductionpipe t, and exh 8uster E and moter C and a governor (1, ail 1arrangeil

fnhoertiubstantally as herein described and for the purpose*e o t. & I apparatu.q for the manufacture of gas from fiuidhydrocarbons, the coînination of a double-mouthed retort R, and a
PIr, of ression ipipesý arrî.nged as described, with refcrence to
drocar-nst - I pparLtus for the manufacture of gas from fluid hv-rcmr nst e embination of a retort R. an ingression pipe I anda opeotof deflectors ad, ad. arranged as described hjýrein ani

or e r oegset forth 7th, In apnaratus for the manufactureOf' gag from fuid ydrocarbons. the com'bination of a retort R. an in-
gresion pipe I and a superbeater 0, as described herein, for the pur-

POses set forth. Sth. In apparatlis for the mannfacture of gas from
fluid hydroe rbons, the comboination of a retort R, with deflectors,

cnitig o ; a large numuber of auxiliary surfaces, svstematically
disposed and arranged, so as to repeatedly break up the passing cur-
rent of fuid, e. nd at the sameti me suft'er contin uous moilar and mole-
cular bomnbardment by the particles of the vapours preqent, qtistan-
tially as described herein. 9th. 'Thle cotobination of apparatus, con-
SIstxng of a retort R, fitted with deflectors ad ad, and injectori ., as
and for the purposes set forth. lOth. The cumbination of an in-
gression pipe 1, and deflecting devices ai. di, ait, di, as and for the
puirposes set forth herein. llth. The combination of an ingression
pipe I. fitted with deflectingdevices ai, di, ai, di, and an injector J,
substantially as desoribed and for the purposes set forth herein.
l2th. The oleuuucnt of apparatris. consi-sting of an ingression pipe I,
and an injectorJ, in, combination with a superheater c, substantially
as descried herein. l3th. The elemuent of apparatus, consisting of
an injector J, and an inlet er induction pipe t or tu, in combination
with an exhauster E and motor, as and for the purposes heremn de-
scribed. l4th. The element of apparatus, consistiug of an injectorJ
and an exhukuster E and motor, in combination with a goveruor G4, as
described herein and for the purposies set forth. l5th. The coînhi-
nation of an exhauster E, and inotor, with an inlet or induction pipe
t or te, substaumtially as tiescribeti herein andi for the purposes set
forth. l6th. The elemet of apparatus, consisting of' an inlet or in-
let or induction pipe t or te, and an exhauster E andi motor, in coin-
bination with a governor G, substautially as and for the purposes
herein describeti. 17th. In appar.tuts for the manufacture of gas
from fiuid hydrocarbons, the combination of a retort R, fitted with
defiecting devices a d, a d, anti an exhauster E and motor, substan-
tially as described herein and for the purposes set forth. 18th. The
elesuent of apparatus, cousisting of a retort R, fitteti with defleoting
devices, ini combination with an exhauster E, andi motor and a gov-
ernrr G., substantially as herein tiascribed and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 27,859. H&iud Feuice3Maehine.
(Machine à clôture à main.)

Matthew F. Connett. Jr., Peoria. Di., U. S., 2Orh October, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. A fence machine, comprising one or more curved
frames, and a vire carrier attached thereto anti capable of carrying
the vires from the outsidc to the inside or rice versa, substantiallv
as described. 2nd. A fence machine, comprising one or more frames,
euuch in the forin of an invol ute, and a wire carrier attacheti to each
of s9id involutes, substantially as descrihed, wherehy by the curvi-
linear movemuent of the frames, each carrier is causeti to travel
around the correspondimg invoînte and the wires are twisted. 3rd.
A fence machine, comprising one or more guide frames, each in the
form of un in volute, having an inwardly beut endi, and vire-carriers
pivýotally attached to the extremities of gaiti inwardly bent ends re-
spectively, anti each provideti with wire-retaining devices, substan-
tially as described. 4th. A fence machine, made ut) of one or more
guide frames. each in the form of an involute, having an inwartily
bentend. anti wire carriers pivoteti to smid inwardly bent ends re-

s1pectively, anti each proviieti with the shifting head, havinir notches
for the reception of the wires, substantialiy as describeti. 5th. The
tension device, oonsistinq of a fixed stud, about which the fence vires
may be wound with any whole or fractional number of turns, com-
bined with means for preventing their umwinding, but not their mo-
tion, in the direction of their length, whersiby tension may cause the
vires to slip, but only when the tensile force is sufficient to flex the
wires about said stuti, to again straighren them, anti to overcome
their friction agraiust the surfaces over which they slitie, subgtan-
tially as described. 6tb. A fence machine, consisting of the guide-
frames matie in the form of involutes, and having the inwarti pro-
jectingz ends, the arms pivoted thereto, anti having the siots anti the
croms-heads provîded with notches for the reception of the wires, and
the pins projecting from the cross-heads anti sliding in the siots, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. As a tension device iu machines of the
cisass describeti, the combination, with devices for twisting the fence
vires, of the plate a stud c projections e upon saiti plate, drum b
mounted upon said plate for wintiing attaching wire o, anti means
for rotating saiti drum and for preventing reverse rotation, substan-
tially as set forth. 8th. Iu machines of the ci ass described, a device
for grasping the ends of the fence vires, a vire or cord for attaching
said device to a fixed post, a drum attached to said tievice and adapteti
to winti by its ovu rotation said wire or cord, a ratchet fixed upon said
drum shaft, andi a lever slotted to pass over the endi of the drum-shaft,
and having a lip atiapteti to engage and disengage saiti ratchet. vhen
the slotteti lever is moveti in the direotion of its owu length e pon the
saiti drum shfaft, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th.
In a tension device for fence machines,the combination, of a drum to
winti a wire or vires attacheti to said device, a ratchet rotating vîth
said drum, and a lever adapteti to use the drum-shaft as a fulcrum.
and to engage and rotate said ratchet, said lever being further adi-
apted to slde in the direction of its ovn length u on said drum-sbaft

and thus to alternately engage anti disengage said' ratcbet-teeth, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.-

No. 27,860. Pend!l Sharpener. (Taille-crayon.)
Edigar iA. Gay. Minneapolis, Min n., U.S., 2nth October, 1897 ; 5 years.

Claie.-lst. As a nev article of manufacture, a pencit-shureer.
having the series of blades andi base piece of a casing theref nr afainst
wbich said blarles abut, extendinz up over the endis theren t andi
having the relatively small central apertures. substantiallv as de-
scribed. 2nd. As a nev article of manefariture, a pencil sh-trpener
having the serieq of blades sup porteti in transverse grooves le the
base-piece of a casing agatinst vhich saiti blaties abut, extentiing up
over the eutis thereof, having the relatively srnall central aperture
andi the inwardly prnjecting flauge around said aperture, substan-
tially as describeti. 3rti. As a nev article of manufacture, a pencil-
sharpener îrovitedv ith a series of blaties. anti a base-piece h-wting
the annular grnoves andi transverse slots for the cutters of at casing,
the lover etige of vhieh fits into said grooves in the base pierre, sub-
stautially as describeti. 4th, As a uev article of manufacture, a
pencîil sharpener proviieti with the series of blades. anti base piece
having the annular groove anti corrugated flauge cf a cisinz, the
lover etige of vhich fits into sait groove in the base piece, as set
forth. 5t h. As a nev article of manufacture, a pencil sharpener pro-
vitieti ith the base piece anti casing, as descri beti, of the series of
radial blaties, tvo o v îc mee t in the centre and serve ai a shtrp-
ener for the tip of the peucil, and as a stol) against which the other
blades abut, substantially as anti for the purpose set forth. 6th. As
a uew article of manufacture, a pencil sharpener. provideti with the
base piece anti casing, as describeti, of the series of radial blaties, tvo
of which are formeti in orne imiece, serving as a sharpener for the tip
ni the peneil, anti a stop against which the other blaties abut. sub-
stantially as tiesoribeti. 7th. As a uev article of tu tnfacture, a
pencil sharpener, provitieti vith the casing andi series of ratdial. bla-les,
the base piece having grooves or slots therein, extendine straight
&cross from side to side thereof through the centre, andt in which saiti
blaties are mounteti, substantially as tiescribeti. Sth. lu a pencil
sharpener, sch as tiescribei, the counoination, vith the transversely
siotteti base anti the casiung fi tteti thereto, of the series of blatios, tvo
ofsaiti blaties serving as stops, agaiost which the remnaining blades
abut, substantially as describeti. 9th. The combination ini a pencil
sharpener, such as describeti, of the traasversely siotteti base, the
blaties fitteti therein anti the removabf e casing surronding the
blaties andt fitteti to the base, substantially as tiescribeti. lOth. As a
nev article of manufacture, a pencit sharmener, having the series of
hiaties, the base piece in wtmich the blaties are secureti. of a rcmov-
able casing against vhich said blîties abut, extentiing up over the
the entis t hereof, having the relatively small central aperture, sub-
stantially as tiescribeti. llth. Jo a pencil sharpener, snch as de-
scribeti. the combina ion, with the base havinit the biaties secured
therein, anti roughened or corrugateti ou its periphery. of the casmng
secureti to saiti bar above saiti corrugateti portion, substantial ly as
describeti.

No. 27,861. Nai 3lakirîg M1aciie.
(MVachine à clou.)

Louis Gotitu. Winchester, Mass, U.S.,* 2Oth Octobher, 1887.; 5 years.
(lq im.-lst. In a nail-makiug machine, a spintile to carry a metal

strip or plate to be cut into nail blanks, combineti vith cutters to
sever the saiti strip or plate, anti the clamp or hook co-operating
with one of the said cutters to clamp the enti of the strip or plate in
the direction of its thickness. anti holti it while the cutters operate
to sever a blank from the strip or plate, substantially as describeti.
2nd. A rotating spintile to carry a mnetal. strip or plate, the cutters to
sever the strip or îlate to forma flanks, anti a hook or clamp co-up-
erating vith one olth e saiti cu tters to holti the blank, as describeti,
combineti vith the javs to take the blank from the cutter anti hook
or clamp holding it, substantially as tiescribeti. 3rti. A rotating
spintile to carry a meral strip or plate, the cutters to sever the strip
or plate to form blanks, anti a hook or champ co-operating vith one
of the saiti cutters to holti the blank, as tiescribeti, cimbiueti vith the
javs- to tae the blank from the cutteranti hook or champ holding it,
anti vith dues e, ei into the grooves of vhich the blank is delivered.
substantially as describeti. 4th. A rotating spintie to carry a metal
strip or plate, the cutters to sever the strip or plate to form blanks
anti a hook or clamp co-operatingvuth onemofthe saicutters to hold
the blank, as describeti, combineti vith the iavs to take the blank
from the cutters. anti hook or dlam p holding it, anti vitb dues e, el
into the grooves of vhich the blan kis del ive reti, anti with a heatier
to strike anti u pset the heati of the saiti blank, substantially as de-
scribeti. 5th. In a nail-making machine, a spintile to carry a metal
strip or plate to be eut to form bianks, anti cutters to sever the said
strip, combineti wi th mneans. substantially as descriheti, to rotatethe
spintile continuously but at a varying speei tiuring eacb rotation,
substantially as tiescribeti. 6th. lu a nail-making machine, the
continuns rotary spintie to carry a metal strip or plate, the feeti
roils connecteti by it to feeti the strip or plate from the saiti spintie.
a pivoteti lever or carrier to support the bearings for the saiti spindle
anti means. substantialhy as tiescrîbeti, to vibrate the saiti lever or
carrier anti rotate the spintie in its bearings, combineti vith cutters
to eut the saiti strip or plate, substantiahly as describei. 7th. lu a
nail-making machine, tvo cutters to sever a strip or plate, a book-
shapeti champ gi co-operating vith the movable member of the cut-
ters to holti t he enti of the strip or plate at its opposite sitie vhile it is
heing eut, andi to holti the blank. combineti vith the rotating spintile
anti vith feeding mechanism carrieti by the spintie to move the strip
or plate in the spintie, substautially as tiescribeti. Sth. In a nail-
making machine, two cutters to sever a strip or plate, a clamp co-
operating vith the movable member of the cutters to holti the endi of
tee strip or plate vhile it is beiug eut, anti to holti the blank coin-
bineti vith a spintie, a vibrating lever to carry the bearings for the
âpindie, anti vith feetiug mechauism. anti vith mechanism to rotate
the spintile mnd vibrate the yoke, substantially as tiescribeti. 9th.
The spindie to rotate the nail strip or plateu, the cutter member c anti
the movable cutter member d. combineti vith a book or clamnp, anti
vith means, substautially as tiescriheti, to recipro-3ate the cutter
member d, anti hook or clamp anti te also muove the saiti hook or
clamp longitudinally, vith relation to the cutter member d to grasp
the enti of the strip or plate anti to thereaàfter release the blank, euh-
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stantially as described. 10th. The rotating spindie its extensions
B7 tb bold the metal strip or plate in reel form, suitable bearings for
the said spindle, tbefeed roils bavingattachedratchet wheels.e2 car-
ried by the spindle. and the cam bub Bs attached lhereto, and means
co-operating witb the said cana bob to move the spindie loneritodin-
ally as il iF I ein grotated, combined witb the sleeve V'6 and fraine and
pawls to rotal'tb le feed rolla, substantially as described. Ilth. The
rotating spindle, its attachad geai' Bq, the vihratin g lever B2, and
the yoke D attached to the said lever, and the ahaft D2 a nd gear Di,
com bined wi th the gear D3, the un iversal. joint mechanism between
the shaf t D2 and the said gear D3, and with a geai' D4 to rotate the
geai' 1>3 and With mechani-m to vibrate the lever B2, substantially as
deqcribed. 12th. In a nail-making machine, the cutter niember c,
tbe cutter inher d and the hook or clamp co-operating with it to
hold the nail blank, means to move the said cutter member, andhbook
or clamp and jaws tu grasp the bead of the blank held belween the
cutter inember d, and the hook or clamp combined with the die e
into the groove of which the jaws carry the hla-nk, and a die el co-
operating with the die e and with means substantially as described,
for operating the eaid jaws independently, whereby t he jawa release
the head of the blaiek after the blank bas been caught between the
dies and whereby one of the jaws the dies bai ing been separated is
rotated, substantially as descrihed. 13th. lu a nail-makinez machine,
two dies e, el to shape the blank and a header conibined wilb the
clamp gi and cutter member d to grasp the blank near its head end,
and Place the body of the blank in position in the stationayy die,
eubsîantially as described. 14th. In a nail-makiing machine, lwo
dies e, elto1 shape the blanks and a beader, combined with a pair of
C ws to grasip the blank near its head end, and place the body of the
hian k in position in Ihe stalionary die, the said jaw baving cavities

15 10 partly round the end of the blank, preparatory to placing the
aid blank in the eaid dies, substantially as dexoeribed. 151h. In a

msil-making machine, dies to shape the body of the nail, and a heuîder
combined with the clamp ai and cotter member d constituting jaws
to grasp the blank near ils head and centre, the blank in the grooves
of the dies, and with means substantially as described 10 move the
said jaws, each independentty of the other lu grasp and release the
blank it the proper lime, sub8tantially as described. lfith. In a
nail-maqking machine, dies to hold the blank 10 be headed, combined
with the header, ils toothed carry ing bar ni, the rock-sbaft toolhed
at n44 ' he arm nl7 link n8, lever yi9 and cami tu move it, substantially
as descrihed. l7tL. The die el and the toothed alide E to wbich il ia aI-
tached, combined with the sector lever e

6
. provided witb a pin or slnd

eg exlended each sîde of il. and with two cama to opertte said
Sector lever, subslanîially fis describcd. 18th. la a nai=mking ma-
chine, tbe combination, with cutters, or' a spindle provided with an
extensirn lu secure and sustain, a spool or reel conlaining a fiat
metal strip or plate wound thereon, and with feeding mechanismn to
feed the said atrip or plaIe Iongitudinally lu the aaid spindle, sub-
stanlially as described. l9th. nIln a nail-muîking machine, two cutters
tu sever a strip or plate, a clamp co-operatiîîg with the movablc
members of the cutters tu hold the end oU the slrip or plate while it
is heing cut, and to hold Ibe blank. com'oined with a spindle having
ils axis of rotation placed diagonally to the edges of the cuttera, ai
vibratig levcr 10 carry the bearings foi the apindie andi wiîh feedixig
mechanism, and with iniechanism 10 rotate the spindie and vibrate
the yoke, substantially as described.

No. 782.Fire Extiniguishilg Apparatils.
(Extincteur d'incendie.)

Frederick Grinnell, Providence, R. I., U. S., 2Oth Oclober, 1887-, 5
yeara.

(lain.-lst. The combinialion, subslantially as hereinbefore de-
scrihed, of a water supply pipe, and a di8tribuli ng pipe capable of
holding air under pressure, and normally chargzed with a light air
tprepxsurewith a valve held closed avainat the water pressure,directly
bythe lighter air pressure in the distributing pipes mrade effective

tbrough the devices, subsrantially as set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tion of a water pipe, a distributing pipe chargod wilh light air pres-
îsure, and an intermediate chamber or casing under a less pressure
than Ihat in the distributing pipe, with a valve closing the wîîîer
supply pipe,1 and held closed direc lly by devices acled upon by the

pesure in the diptribting pipe. 3rd. The combinaion of the dis-
tributing pipe containinint 11gb t air pressure, an d the @upply pipe
con ainin Irf greater water pressure, with a valve caEiog between
tbem. within which aire complelely conlained a water valve for hold-
ing he waler in check, and a device closing un opening to the dis-
tri buling pipe and scted upon by the pressure therein 10 hold the
waler valve closed. 4tb. T he combinatiori of a water sopply pipe, a
distributing pipe churged with air under leas pressure than the
waler. and an intermediale chamber or casing communicating nor-
mqally with the atmosphere with a valve closing the water supply
pipe.and beld closed against the water pressure. direotly by a device
looaled between the said chamber aird dislributing pipe and movable
under the action of the pressure in the said pipe. 5î h. The combi-
nation of a water supply pipe, wilh a dislrihuîing pipe charged with
air, under a pressure less than that of the water, an intermediate
chamber or casing between tbe two pipes normnally open 10 the at-
mosphere, a water valve closing an opening belween the supply pipe
and said chamber, and a movable member cloaing a larger opeoîng
bet'ween the dislribuîing pipe aud said chamber, and operating to
hold the water valve to ils closed position by the direct action ol the
pressure in the dislribuling pipes. fiîh. The combination, with the
waler su pply Pipe connecled with a source of waler under pressure
and the disîri but ing pipe oharged wilh air under a less pressure o
an intermediate chamber baving about atmoqpherie pressure and a
differential check-valve, the amaller valve closing a port mbt the
water supply pipe from the intermediate chamber, and the lower
valve closing a larger Port mbt the distributing pipe fromn saidcbam-
ber. 7 lb. The combination of the water aupply pipe, and a distri-
buting pipe charged witb light air pressure, avalve cloaing the water
supply pipe. and held closed directly by meaus acted upon by the
pressure in the distributing pipes, witb a check or stop for holding
Ihe valve open after il bas operated. 8th. The combinaîtio of a water
supply pipe, a distributing pipe charged witb ligbt air pressure, an
inlermediale chrîmber opening int both of aaid pipes, and having a
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chember, which is qeparated hy perforated diaphragms froin liquid
chninbers which Rdjoin the respective opposite ends of the digesting
chaniber, then filling al the chatubers with cooking liqnid or liqUOr,
sud heating the 'lime under pressure of aIrain, then holding the nia-
terial ini suspension in the cooking-liquid b>' the alternate operations
of reversely oPerating pompa, and co-acting pipes provided with
suitable cocks and haviog connection with both said liq:iid chaux-
bers, and repeatedîy circulating the cooking liquid in alternating re-
versed directions by means of the saine, puompa operated la alternate
tumes tbrougb this susperîdeçi mass of material witb suitable dura-
tions of circulation in each direction for preservingsnch suspension,
substantiîîîiy lis described. 7th. Ini the manfacture of piper fibre
or stock f'romi wood strew, grasses or other known equiveleiit mater-
ilI, the continued progressive processabove described, wiuh consista
inci rcuiatilg the dîffering and respective cookiîîg liqui lsa bo ve de-
scrubed througli the materiul in the digestor in aîîernating revisrsed
directions with thit of tbe bot waîer cooking, followed by the bot
water washing and rinsing and preceding the alkaline cooking, sub-
stantialiy as descrihed, 8th. In the manîufacture of paper stock or
fibre froni wood, straw, grasses or other equivalent material, the con-
tinuons and proîgressive proceSSaibove described, wbicb consiste in
cirhulating in the order, substaîîtallyals abîve describeI, the respec-
tii-e treating liquids, set forth, tlurough the mass of material con-
lninedi in thé digester in alternating reversed directions, witb the
aikaline cooking fnilowing the bot watk-r wRshing. and rinsing pre-
ceded by the water cooking anud lollowed bv the aliernating reversed
circulations of the bieachîng liquor tbrouga the saine mass after tbe
aikali bas been washed and rinsed therefroni, the material being re-
tained within the digester ail the wbile it is being treated w itb tbe
respective treating-iiqnids and liquora, ail substantially as and for
the purposes set.forth.

No. 27,8601. Apparatus for Makill.,g Paper
Sto)Ck. (Appareil pour faire la pâte à
papier.)

John D. Tompkins, Nassau, N.Y., U.S., 2lst October, 1887 ; 5 years-
Cl'aint.-lst. In an apparatus for making paper stock from wood,

straw. grasse,. or orber inateriai, the combînation and arrangement,
wit Il là, digesting cliamber, of two oppositeiy heîuted anti-chambera,
wbicb are separated t'romi the former by perforuted walls, and have
comimunîication witb eaclî other by means of dranght and discharge
pipes and pumps. wbereby tbe circulation of liquida or liîquors
tbrougb said digesting chaînher caul be reversed et wîli, substantially
in tbe nianner set forth for the operations and purmioses described.
2nd. In an apparatus for making paper stock, a, saol which contains
two oppositely located anti-ebambers, and a digesting cbauaber be-
tweemî, anîd tlie perforated walls belween seid digesling chamber, and
each of tile respective neighbouring anti-ebambers, tbe latter hîuv-
ingr openings for comamunaicationî with eacb other by mealas of pipes
foir [he draft, sud dîseharge ut the treating liquida froni one of said
anti-chambers te the other in alternatîng reversed directions, sub-
stantially as and for tile murposea set forth. 3rd. In an epparatus
for naaking papler stock froni vegetable substances, the coinhination
and arrangement, with a digesting chanîber having its two opposite
end walls perforated with amail holes, of anti-cliamberà C Ci pîortlY
formed by said perforated walls, pipes e.,ex comniunicating fromn one
of said anti-chambers to the other, wilb pump E intermediate and
p ipes ff beviug reversed uommnuîîication betweeo said aoti-eham-
bers, witb pump F between these latter pipes, and valves for control-
ling th- draugbts and discharges of saidtpipes. aU snbstaotially as
and for tUe purpose and operations set forth. 4th. The stationary ver-
tical digester hîuving a chaînher et eacb end, and a, perforated Wall
betweeo ettcb of said end chambers, and the butermediate digesting
chîtuber, in coînbinatioîî with putups E anmd F and their respective
co-acting pipes e, eu andJ, fi, provided with suitable valves, aînd coin-
municaiing respectivelY with said end chambers,arîd steai pipes pro-
vided wîtb valves and aiîso communicating witb said end chainbers,
substaîîtialiy as and t'or the purposes and operatiolas set forth. 5tU.
5th. TUe counhination, with a digester provided with a muterial hold-
ing chamber, and opposiîely iocated eod chaînhers, whicb are eacb
separated froni the former byea perforatid wall,'of liquor circulating
pipesf,!fi communicating with botb said end chaunbers, and couunect-
ung a series of two or more brancb liquor pipes with the lower end
obamber of tUe digester, and a pump oPeratung witb sai liquoir cîr-
culating pipes. substantially as and f'or the purposes set forth. 6th.
TUe combunaîxon witb a digesting chamber having at each of ils
ends a perforated wali, separating it from an auijoinimig end chamber
of draught pipe!, leading froua the upper end chamber 10 a punip
and pipe!', leading froua the said pump to the lower end chanaber,
where by th e liqu ors will he made to circulete in an u;îwardly direc-
lion., îhrough the as@s of inaterial within the digestimag chamber,
anud ceuaed the lowermost portions of tUe material beîng Ueated to
operate tu aIrain the circulaling liquors in their upwardly passage,
and ]eave lUe thickened dissolved maltera between the iower side of
the mîuss of mnatprial and the diacharge opening aI the iower end of
tUe digesting ebamber, substantially ar and for the purposes sel
forth. 7th. Thbe conibination, witb pipes e, ei, interniediete putn p E,
and valves between said punip an d respective opposite ends of nhe
digester of the perforated diaphragma B, Bu, separaliog end chani-
bers C, Ci respeclively froua digestinq cUhniber AI, aubslanlially as
set forth. 8th. The combination, wstb digesting chaniber Ai, and
chamber C whicb are separaled froua eack other by e perforeled dia-
phragni or welI, of pipe e, pnmp E, pipe el, and lwo or unore liquid
sup ply Pipea, an d suitahie valves for coutrolling the discbarge f rom
selds8upply pupes, substentiallY as and for lUe purposes set forth,
9th. The combination, wiîlî digesting ctianber A, oppositely localed
chambers C, Ci, each respectîively adjoining seid digesting chamber,
but communicaling witb lUe sanie tbrougb numerous amali perfora-
tions miade in a separatiug plate belween, of tbe lwo series of pipes
e eu and!,!', each provided witb valves, and comniunicaling with
tLe said oppositely located chanibers, and ibe independently opera-
îing p umpa E and F, which are operated et wîll, substantiall y as and
for lbhe purposes seit forth. 111h. lu a vertical stetionary digester,
tUe combination, witb digesting chamber A', of the anli-chamber C'
adjoiningt the upper end of the former, and coninunicaling with il
through a series of suxaîl perforations miade in division plate Bi, of

two series of pipes which are provided with valves and commanicate
above with chamnber Ci, and below with the Iower end of the digest-
in gchaniber through charuber (J, and pumps E and F operated at
wili for alternate reversai@ of the draught of liquida through saill
pipes, and to and froua said digesting chainber, subgtantially as and
for the purposes set lortb.

No. 27,865. Wire Door Mat.
(Natte de porte enfil de fer.)

Samuel O. Greening RamiItou, Ont., 2lst October, 18 37; 5 ye'ars.
Claim.-The combination of the metallic frame A, provided with

the concaved and convexed wires B, running paralIlel with each
other, the ends of which are hooked to the side of said fraine, and
the extra con caved and convexed wiresi c running parallel with each
other, and at right angles to the wires B hooked 1.0 the sides of said
frame,1 thus forming a mnesh, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,861S. Eleetrie Light Danger.Signal.
(Signal à* lumière électrique.)

Peter Milrov Hopkinton, Iowa, U.S., 27th October,1l887; 5 year
Ctain.-lst. A danger signal Iing systein for rajîroads and the like,

consisting of a constantly closed grounded circuit, charged by oppos-
ing batteries at each end of the line, as described, extending from.
station to station, a second circuit in sections normaltly groundLed ex-
tending between stations with one or more electria lamps therein
located at different points of the route, and a switch-bplrt with
ground connections at the stations for completing the circuit of thes
oppositely charged line througli any desired lanap or series of lamps,
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. An electrical danger signal-
ling systeni for railroads and the like, consisting of a cbarged circuit
1 grounded lit. each end of the line, a grounded switch-board, as A,
B, 1), E, F, made and constructnd as shown and described, a line Q
extending between stations norinally grounded at the switcb-boards
A, B3, tD, E, F, containing electric ligbts therein atsuitable distances
apart, substaîîtially as and for the purpose described.

No. 27,t467. Revolviisg Exteilsiosi TitlIe.
(Table d rallonge tournante.)

David Fauber anîd %Ihliain H. Il. Fauber, Mershfield. Ind., U. S.,
27th October, 1887;5S years.

Ctaim.-is9t. A table, baving a revolving centre portion. and a
series of extension leaves monuted, to be sUid ini and out under sutd
centre portion, substantially lis set forth. 2nd. In a table, the noun-
bination of the pedestat, a circular rum supportcd thereon, tangen-
tial bars extending to said rum froni a central support, léaves
mountnd to slide on ssid bars, and a top mounted 3bove said leaves
to revolve independently thereof. 3rd. In a table, the combination
of the pedestal, a circular frame sopported thereon tangential bars
extendiog froni a central support to said f rame, and leaves mounted
to slide on said bars and to tilt to one side, andi a revolving top above
said leaves. 4th. lu a revolving extenîsion table, the combination
with the pedestal and tile tangeolial bars, which tangential bars are
secured upon a support aronnd the pedestal, and to the riua of the
table of the leaves secured upoo sliding bars, pravided with clips
wbich engage wi th the tangeuîtial bars, aubstaiîtially as and for tghe
purposes specified. 5th. Iii a revolving extension table, the combi-
nation, with the pedestal and the tangential bars, whîch tangential
bars are secured upon a support around the pedestal, and to the rirn
ot the table, of the leaves secured upon sliding bars, p rovided with
clips engaging the tangential. b:îrs, sald clips being longer on one
side than the other, snbstantially as and for the purpose set forth.
fitb. In a revolving extensiou table, the combination, witb the rina C
coîînected witb the pedestat hy the bars Ci and plate Ca, and the
leaves D connected with the bars Ci by the bars ai and clips d1, of
shouldered stop-blocks c

2
, the blocks c' and the juivoted laiches d2,

substantiaîly as berein shown and described, wbereby the leaves will
be lirmiy supported wheo drawn ont, and will be guided in their in-
ward and ontward moveents,' as set forth. 7th. In a revolving ex-
tension table, the combiîîation, with the pedestal and the tangential
bars, which tangential bars are secured upon a support aronnd the
pedestal, and to the rum of the table, of the leaves secured upon
slîding bars connected to clips engeging witb the tangential bars, said
leaves being secured to said sliding bars at one side of their centres,
anîd the said clips being longer on one side than the other, sabstan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. In a revolving extension
table, the combination, with the inner cdges of the beaves D, baving
rounded edged, of the springs 03 secured to the said inner edges, sub-
stantially as herein sbown and described, wbereby covers eau be
kept in place upon the said leaves, as set forth. 9th. rhe combina-
tion of the podestat extension leaves, franie supporting said etn
sýion leaves, a revolvinig centre supported on a staff monnted in an
appropriate bearing in the central standard, and a spring catch
monnted on the revolving centre to enigage with notohes at the top
of said centrai standard, whereby. said top. may be locked in any
position desired. 10th. The combination ol the pedestal, a hollow
central standard, the journal bearing b2 on top of said standard, the
adjustable beeringbi eàt ita bottoni, and the revolving top supported
on the staff B2, wbitih la mounted in aaid bearng b2 and resta in said
aýdjustable bearing b', substantially as set forth. ll th. In a revolving
extension table, the combination of a su pporting pedestat, a circuler
rum mounted on a frame work supported by said pedestel, said rim
being so mounted as to revolve tangential bairs connecting said rina
to a central revolving plate, sliding leaves usotned on said tangon-
tial bars, and a central top nounted on the top of a staff, said staff
being mounted to revolve in the central standard or seid pedestat,,
substantially as set forth.

No. 27,868. Elastie Balanced Valve.
kSoupa1_>e élastique équiitbrée.)

Joseph Lewis, South Evanston, Ill., U. S., 27th October, 1887 5
years.

Clais.-lst. As a new manufacture, the plug valve having elastie
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or expanding cheeks, sud a centrai exhaust, subatantially as set
forth. 2nd. The pluç-valve, provided with expsudiug checks, and a
yieldinir clamp re.-istîn g the expansion of the cheeks, substantially
as specîfied. 3rd. Th e plug valve. consiating of the shell, the expand-
ing cheeka and the yielding clamp. aIl comhined and operating auh-
sîaatilaly as specified. 4th. The sheil, in combination with the ex.
panding cheek.- having shauka fitting trauaverseiy iu suid sheli, anîd
the bolit and apringa holding the cheeks together,aud resisting the pres-
sure upon them, suhstantially as specified. 5th. The shahl, open trans-
yersely to receive the cheek shankts, an d havin g a centrariexhanat,
in combination withthc expandins cheeks,having ahanka entering the
sheli, sud ports npen to said central exhaust, and a clamip holding
the cbeekst togather, substantialiy as spacified, 6th. The shahl, in
combination with the expandiug ch~ecks, and the packiug coufiued lu
the recessas D in the latter, suhstontially as specified. 7th. Iu a
valve, the expanding chçeks eovered hy the brasa plates E, cast upon
tha chek with its mati i filliug the counterson k opeuin ga in the
plates, substautially as specified. 8th. Iu a valve, a ahaîl, in coin-
hin ation with the expanding cheeks, baving the hollow kruidiug

ahauka, the open ports and the interior surfaces s, s, to eceive the
axpaudîng pressure of the steam, substantially as set forth. 9th.
The valve casing. in combination with au elastic plug-valve haviug

Sorts, as set forth, and a central hollow spindia serving as au ax-
ast, substantially na specified. 1Oth. The valve casing, iu combi-

nation with au elnstic plug-vnlve, rotating or oscillating themelu, the
casiag haviug an open space at each end ni the plug to balance the
pressure thereon. suhst.4utially as specified.

No. 27,869. Sole Fasteung Wire.
(Fil dejer pour poser les semelles.)

Louis Goddu, Winchester, Mass., U.S., 27th Octoher, 1887 ; 5 yaars.
Ciaisa.-Aa an improved article of manufacture, a sole fastening

wire having indapendeut or separate threads, the grooves hetweeu
the threada beinq aubstantially diametrically opposite, as and for
the pumpose specîfied.

No. 27,870. Axie Lubricator. (Boîte à graisse.)

John C. Nichol, Montresl, Que., 27th October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Iu a car axle lubricator, the comWnation. with the aile,

of movable frame E. rod D, levers E, E, and strips F. as and for the
purposes set forth.

11o. '27,871 I li ' rot tlenVal ve tor Locomiotives.
<Soupape d'admission pour locomotivee.)

Charles Lozon, Detroit. Mich., U.S., 27th Octoher, 1887;- 5 years.
Caimn.-lqt. In a locomotive en gine, the combination of the steam

pipe, with the thmottle valve, an exterior pipe C suitably connected
with the steam pipe, the cap F sud the pipe E, the p arts heing con-
atmucted and amrauged subatautially as and for the pumposes de-
acrihed. 2nd . In a locomotive angine and lu combinatin, a steam
Ipipe throttle valve and au auxiliary valve, substautially as and for
the purposes described. 3rd. Iu a locomotive englue and lu combi-
nation, a steam pipe, a throttle valve and a strainersuspended helow
said valve, substantially as descrihed. 4th. The combinatin ni the
steam pipe of a, locomotive enin, witb a tbmottie valve, an auxil-
iary valve and a stmairer below "the valves, suhstantially as de-
scrihed. 5th. The combination iu a locomotive englue, ni a steam
pipe, with a strainer belnw the throttle valve. sobstantially as de-
scrihad. 6th. 'l ha combination, lu a locomotive angine, ni a stenm
pipe p rovided with a throttle vulve B, auxiliary valve H., axtemior
pipea C suitahly connected to the steam pipe. the cap F and interior
pipe E, ail suhstautially as deacrihed. 7th. iu a locomotive angine,
the combination of the steam pipe chanuels a and the throttle valves,
sohatautially as specified. 8th. Iu a locomotive englue, the combi-
nation of the steami pig pepovided with a throttle valve, the mod G
the lever M, the Hik Nhehracket 0, rod P,bell-crauk lever Rand
rod ýS, suhstantially as and l'or the purpoasa set forth, 9th. In a
locomotive englue, the combination of the steamn pipe, providcd
with a thrnttle valve, the rod G, the lever M suitably pivoted to the
steam pipe with suitahie means for operatiug the lever. substan tîally
us descrihad.

No. 27,87 2. Side Bar Side Spriiîg Buggy
Gear. (Train de voiture à lisoirs et res-
sorts longitudinaux.)

John'B. Armstrong, Guelph, Ont., 27th Octoher, 1887;5 years.
(.aia.-In a aide bar aide spring buggy gear, the single plate aide

bars C made of @sring-temnpered steel, and couuected dîmectly to the
naikadaIe Bo subead-platc E. in combination with tlhc single plate
side s prings D, located hetween the aide bars C aud counecting to the
naked rear aile B aud head-plate E by the awinging hangars c, auh-
stantially as and for the purpose apecified.

No. 27,873. Device fur the (3onsuniptiou of
Liquid Fuel. (Pbyer à cosmbustible
liquide.)

Charles L. Mitchell, Cincinnati, Oblo, U. S., 27th October, 1887; 5
yeara.

Claim.-l t. luna liQuid-fuel borner, the combination, of the liquid-
fuel orifices iuclined o utward toward their respective discharging-
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orifices for the liquid-fuel from a fnel-cbamber and surronnding dis-
tinct and independent orifices for tbe air or gras or vapour f rom an
Annular chamber surronding the fuel-ohamber, the fuel-orifices and
the air air or gas orifices beiug oppositely inclined, aubstantiaily as
and for the purposes specified. 4tb. In a liquid-fuel burner, a circle
of distinct andl independent iuclined iiquid-fuel orifices, surrounded
by a circle of distinct and independent air, gas or vapour-orifices op-
positely inclined to the fuel-orifices, substantially as and for the
purposea specified. 5th. In a liq uid-fuel hunier. a circie of distinct
and independeut iiquid-fuei orifices inclined upward and outward
from the centre, and surrounded by a circle of distinct and indepen-
dent air, gas or vapor conduits inclined upward and inward, each
stream of liquid-fuel meeting itsa tream of air, vaDor or gas, aubstan-
tially a-- and for the purposes specified. 6tb. Lu a iiquid-fuel borner.
the combination of tain or more fuel-orifices inclined upward and
outward f rom the axis of the humner, and arranged around tbe said
axis, and two or more spraying air or gas or vapour conduits inclined
uDward and inward to one aide of tbe axis of the borner, eacb stream
ofliquid-i uel being crossed by its resp~ective stream of air. vapour or
gas, substantialiy as and for the purposes specified. 7th. lu a iiquid-
fuel borner, the annularny arranged nil-jets exterually directed out-
wsrdly against their respective inclined air-jets. substantially as and
for the purposes specified. Bth. ln a liquid-fîîel burner, the combi-
nation of fuel-orifices or conduits, ani air gas or vapour conduite,
the said conduits conveying and meeting immediately at tbo outaide
of the borner, and heing botb inclined at au angle to the peripherai
or circular planes in whicb the moutha of the conduits are located,
said planes being parailel to the longitudinal axis of the borner,
substantially as and for the purposes specîfied. 9th. In a device for
the consumption of liquid-fuel, the combination of the hurner hav-
ing fuel-orifices E, inclined as shown, and aprayinga*ir, gas or vapour
coniduits, inciined as showiî, and passing to one aide ot the centre of 1

the humner, each orifice E meeting its respective conduit,and conduit
H extending beyond its orifice E in the Corm of a groove, the part o f
the conduit H at one side of orifice E heîug iueliued at one angle and
tbe grooved part on tbe other side beiug inclined utt anther angle,
substautially as and for the urposes spacified. 1Oth. Ini a device
for the consomption of liquiN fuel, the borner tip provided witiî a
lîquid-fuel orifice E, inciined substantially as shown, and with spray-
ing air, gas or vapour conduits, inclined substantially as shown, the
conduits heing in the fomm nf gronves in t ie surface of the tip, in
combinstion with the cap prnvided with fiange G' armauged to meet
the tip at the irrooves, and p rovided with air, gas or vapour apace
helow and at, the flange. each conduit meeting its respective orifices
El sUbstantially as and for the pur poses specified. llth. Iu a device
for the consum ption of liquid fuel. the buriier tip provided with
liquid-fuel orifices E, iucliued substautialiy as shown, and with
spraying air or gas or vapour conduits, iucliued substantialiy as
shown, the conduits being ii the forîin of grooves lu the surface of
the tip, in combinstion with the cap provided with fiange (Ir ar-
rauged tu meet tbe tip at the grooves, and provided with air or gas

saebelow ait the fiauge, each conduit meeting ita respective orifice
tepart of the groove below the orifice E heing inclined et, one

angle, and the part of the groove ini the other aide of said orifice be-
ing incliued at anther angle, substantially as and for the purposes
specified. 12th. Lu a liquid-fuel borner, the combination of the
burner-bead havin g the fuel-orifices E, and the apraying air or gas
conduits and cu p-ahaped fiaîîge Ca8urmouutingthe hurner-head,squh-
atautially as and for the purposea apecified. 1l3th. The combination,
in a lîquid-f uel borner. of the cen tral liqnid-fuel feed-tube termina-
ting in fuel orifices, and the surrounding spraying air or. gas or
vapour feed tube having apace F terminatiug ahove in apmayxng air
or gas or vapour conduits, located lu the immediate vicinity of said
fuel orifices. and the suprilemiental air or gas or vapour conduits
located fartier back f rom or inaier dowu than, the first-uamed con-
duits, Pubstantially as auJ for tbe purpos specified.

No. 27,874. Pencil (3lasp. (Agrafe de crayon.)

William H. Sherman, Hartiand, Vt., U. S., 27th Octoher, 18879-; 5
Yenars.

Clain#.-In a pencil clasp, the outer c ylinder A provided with the
beariug-loop o, the pin B inserted into t he samie, and bent to form
two arma terminating in points b, b. and the hooks d, d facing one
another, in combination with the muner cylinder E provided with an
annular fiange or lip, and haviug the cylindrical openinga c and the
taperinig apriug hiades ci extending therefroma and haut at or itear
their centre, aubstantialiy as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth.

No). 27,875. Locomnotive Spriiig.
(Resort de locomaotive)

Robert H. Illingworth and De Witt C, Smiley, Jersey City, N. J.,
U.S., 27th October, 1887; 5 years.

Llaia.-lot. The improved aprin g for vehicles, consisting essen-
tially of a centre block haviug pivotai heariugsasping-arms f,fhv
ing projections g, gi springsf3,f3 and a bloci or piece /s, ai said
parts heing arranged and combined suhatantialiy as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. Lu a spring, a centre-b ock, inendt ber-

ing rmof wich aketheweight ofthe locomotive, boler, etc.,
spiral Fpringa and pivoted plates e, el ail arrauged and adapited to
operate substantially as set forth. Srd. In combination with the
locomotive frame a haviug the aaddle ai, equalizing bars e and
baugera b, the centre-hlock d resting on said saddle, and haviug in-
dependent bearinga di, and aide bearinga d2, the arma!, f pivoted
on said block and taking the weight at their outer extremities fmom,
the aaid baugera b, aud h aving de pendent bearinga f2, plates el e

poted un said bearinga d2, and spiral springa arrançed hetween
aaid plates and the dependent hearînga, ail aaid parts heing arranqed
and combinad aubatantially AS set forth. 4th. Iu combination
with the frame a and baugera b of a locomotive, of the ceutre-hiock
d, the oppositely extending arma,!f pivoted thereon, and apringsf3
arrange between said block d and hearingaf o2f said. arma f, f, sad
parts heing arrainged and adapted to, Operate aubatantiahll as and for
the purposes set forth. 5th. lun combination,aocentral hearing-lock
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d havinÇ Pivotai bearingsj's.fi, and aide, sprin;r bearings or plates e
e, oppositely extending arinsf,f pivoted on said bearingsfr j'. and
provided with depending bearings f2,f2 and Springs f3,f3, arranged
between said central block il and bearings f2.f2, said parts heing ar-
ranged witb relation to on another. and adapted to operate substan-
tiaily as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 27.876. Brooin and Brush Maki'ig Ma-
chine. (Machine à faire les balais et les
pinceaux.)

Abner Brown and Frederick A. Schneider, Toronto, Ont, 27th Oc-.
tober, 1887 ; 5 years.

(Yl'airn..-The combination of tbe sbaft a, the chuak b. the tigbt
Pulle6Y c, the loose pulley d, the specialiy designed ciutch e, the
springsf and o, the bearings u, a and tbe frame h h, ail combined in
thie Inanner an'd for tbe purpose specified.

No. 27,877. Revolving Railway Signal.
(Signal changeant de chemin de fer.)

James K. Tremain, Miwaukee, Wis., U. S., 27th October, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A railwny signal consisting of a fixed iight or l g ts,
a sheil surrounding said ligbt or iights. and having its periphery
provided with alternate open and closed spaces, a vertical shaft
rîgidiy secured at its upper end to the shell. and a disk connected to
the iower end of the sbaft to corne in frictional contact witb a re-
volving mnedium, as set forth. 2nd. A railway biignal consisting of a
fixed light or iights, and having its peripbery provided with alternate
open and closed spaces, a vertically adjustable shaft rigidly secured
at its upper end to the sheil, and a disk Iooselyconnected to the iower
end of the sbaft to have vertical play thereon, and arranged to corne
in frictional contact with a revolvin g medium, as set forth. 3rd. A
railway signal consisting of a fixed ligbt or lights, a surrounding
sheil having openings n pon its periphery, and secured to the upper
end of a vertical shaft that carnies at its Iower end a disk arranged
to corne in frictional contact with a revolving mediumn, in combina-
tion witb a lever mechanisma for hringing the disk in and out of con-
tact witb said revolving rnedium, as set forth. 4th. In a railway
signal. a sheli having alternae open and closed s paces upon its peri-
phery, and arranged to surround a fixed ligbt or ligbts, in combina-
tion with a vertical shaft baving its upper end rigidL.' connected to
the sheli, and its lower end squared, a disk baving a qquared central
opening ada pted to fit the squared portion of the shaft, and a re-
volving uiedium designeci to corne in frictional. contact with, said
disk, as set forth. 5th. The combination, with a railway car having
a suitabie bracket adapted to support a light or lights, of an adjusta-
ble vertical shaft carrying a sheli provided with op enings upon its
periphery a.nd adapted, to surround said light or lights, a casing sur-
rouîîding the shaft, a disk looseiy connected to the lower end of said
shaft, and a sleeve rigid upon une of the car axles and arranged to
corne in frictional contact with the disk, as set forth.

No. 27,878. Meaus for Operatiîig Railway
Switches. (Moyen dactionner les aiguilles
de chemin de fer.)

James H. Swift, Amenia, (assignea of Harry Roser, Long Island),
N.Y., U.S., 28th October, 1887; 5 years.

Clairn.-îst. Iu combination, the switch rails, a pair of boîta.
plungars adapted to aiîernabeiy lock and unlock the switcb rails, a
vibrating cam having arc-shaped holding faces and eurved cam
operating faces on opposite aides of a lina passing tbrough its centre
of oscillation, and througb a point mnidway hatween the arma of the
cam when the latter is at mid-stroke a vibrating lever adapted 10
alternately engage the said faces in tia cam, a single operating lever
and connection bebween the single operating lever, and the locking
mechauism, and the camn opcrating lever and between the vibrating
cam and bbe switch rails, wbereby the movaments of the single
operating lever release, shift and iock the rails at well defined stepa
of tbe stroke, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. Iu combination, the
single operating lever, tbc connacted ball-crank and three-armed
levers the former connected with the single operating lever and the
latter witl the locking plungers, the vibrating lwo-armed cam con-
nected with the movable rails, and the vibrating lever for operating
bbc bwo-armed cam, the latter connected witb bbc single operatin
lever, whareby the switcb is set for aither bbc main or aide track and
locked in position hy bbc movamant of a single lever, substaubially
as setlfortb. 3rd. A switch mnechauiam,constructad substantialiy as
haremn describad, consisting of the awitcb connecting roda, bbc bwo
cylindars and their pngers, bbc bhraa-armed crank N, heil-cranka
G, G', debector bar operatîng lever E, and the sevaral connections ar-
ranged aud operatiug 10 unlock, shift and lock bbc switch by a single
movemnent of bbc operabing lever, substanbialiy as set forth. 4th. A
combined switcb shif ting and locking device, having bbc cylinders
and plangers the camn, the cam armn, and meana for oparating the
s Iame, in com'bination with tbc transverse rod Hl, and the deteetor
bar witb ils operating mechanism, the whole haing adapted to raceive
motion from a single lever, as set forth.

No. 27,879. File. (Lime.)
George Cuaber, John S. Napier, Sr., and Nancy!Napier,tJ2u8combia,

Ala., U.S., 28bh Octobar, 1887, 5 years.______
Olctni.-lb, A file having bbe beetb upon its faces so «ut thatt hey

exbend haîf way acros bbc faces, meeting at their muner ends at au
angle, and haviug a longitudinal groove at the meeting ends of the
teeth, as aud for bbc purpose shown and set f orth. 2nd. A file hav-
ing ils taiig projecting rearwardly from one face aboya tb. other face
of bbe file, as and for bbc purpose shown and set forth. 3rd. A file
havinj a half-round couvex face, witb a taug pro'ectinig f rom one
end o! th. aaid couver face above tbc samne, as audfor thep roe
shown and set forth. 4bh. A file haviupr au upwardly and rearwardly
bout bang, projecting fromi the end of ils half-round face, as and for
the purpose shown and set forth,

No. 27.880. Manufacture of Paper Pads. -

(Fabrication des calepins.)
Warriok & Sons (assignees of CJharles Johnson), Toronto, Ont., 28th

October, 1887 ; 5 years
Claim.-As an improvement ln the manufacture of paper pads,

binding the edge or edges of the pad by a piece of linen or like ma-
terial, coated on its outaide with glue, paste, or other suitable ad-
hesion, and pressedl when moist onto the edge to b. bound, substan-
tially as and for tb. purpose specified.

No.- 27,8811. Grain Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)
William Deering (assigne. John F. Steward, Herman N. Kennedy

and Burr A. Kennedy), Chicago, Ill., U.S., 28th Octoher, 1887; 15
years.

Claim.-Ist. In combination with the cylindrical frame-bar, the
gear-wheel whicb communicates power from the drive-wheel to the
operating mechanism of the harvester, having said cylindrical frame
bar as its aile. 2nd. [n combination wilh the cylindrical frame-bar
extendlng horizontaliy across the vertical plane of the drive-wheei,
the sickie crank-sbaft aI right angles bo the said f rame-bar, a qear-
wbeei, having said frame-har as its axle, and a pinion on the sickle
crank-shaft meshing witb and driven by the gear-wheel on the f rame-
bar. 3rd. In combination witb the drive-wheel, and a power-com-
municating wbeel rigid therewith, the f rame sustained on a drive-
wheei aria. having a horizontal cylindrical sili, or main frame-bar
extending across the vertical plane of the drive-wheel, two wheels
formed integrai, one inside and the other outside of the vertical
plane of the drive-wbeel, and having said cylindrical frame-silI as
their axle and a sbaft at right angles to the said cylindricai ai, and
a pinion thereon, one of said inlegral wbeeis baving motion coin-
municaled to it hy the power communicating wheel on the drive-
wbeel, and the other communicating motion to the said pinion and
its shaft. 4th. In combination with the outer trusg, and the cylbu-
drical frame-har secured to il, a main driving pi inion K'i, aud its
sbaft located in the vertical plane of the truss, and the horizontal
plane of the cylindrical frarne-bar. and a gear-wueel F. having the
cylindrical frame-bar tor ita aile meshing witb and drivinig the
pino and its sbaft and having the bell-sbaped web Fi, as and for
theipurposa set, forth. 5th. In combination, with the drive-wheel
loose on its axle, the sprocket-wbeel rigid with the drive-wbeel, the
frame bavjng a cylindrical sili, the segments rigid witb the f rame,
the axle baving bbc pinions rigid with il meshin g in the segments
racks, the sprocket-wheel rigid with the azle, the s procket-wheel
having the cylindrical sill as its aile, and having bbe main gear rigid
with il. the sprocket-wheel having the cylindrical all a its axle and
baving the worm-wbeel rigid with it, an endless screw or worm-shaft
journalled on the frame and engaging the worm-whael and the
chains conuecting respectiveiy, the iast-named sprocket-wbeel wilh
the first-named and the intarmediately named with each other, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. lu combination, wilh
tbe truss-bars and the cylindrical saisl, the bruss-clips baving the
sockets for the ailla, the wings to secure the bars, the wings
bu secure the frame uprights and the bearings for the gear
ing. 7th. In combination, witb the front and rear sills, the
trucs-bars extending from front to rear, and the truss-clips provided
witb sockets for fastening the silîs, and with wings in a plane at
rigbt angles to the sockebs for securing the bruss-bars, wbereby the
clips form rigid junctions between the sis and the trusses. 8th. In
combination wit the truss-bars, and the cylindrical sills, and the
frame-uprig bts, the truss-clips, the sockets for the saisl, the wings to
secura the hars, the wings to secure the frame-uprights and the bear-
ings for the gearing. 9th. lu combinabion with the bubular front and
rear sis.a and the upper and lower truss-bars, the truas-clipa having
bubular sockets to receive the silla bolted therein, and suitable wings
to attacb the truss-bars by bolting thereto. lOth. In combination
witb the front and rear sisl, the truss-bars exbending fromt front bo
rear, the uprigbt and the trusa-ciips, baving the sockets wberein the
sisl are rigidiy holtad and the wings respectively whereto the brs-
bars and the uprights are holted, whereby said clips formn the muae-
tions between the saisl, brasa-bars aud uprights. llth. In combina-
tion witb the tuhular sils, the brasses haviug soakets near the ends
to receive said suIls, and the segments near the middle to serve as
struts, the braces secured to one of the segments and extending and
aecurad to the silîs respectively, to prevent distortion of the frame.b y
the tubular sills turning iu their sockets. l2tb, In combination with
the front and rear silîs. aud the trusses extendiug from front -to rear
having sockebs, in which the sills are rigidly secured, the uprigbbs
securad rigidly bo the outer bruas at its ends respectively, and rigidly
joiued at tbeir upper part by a cross-bar, and the braces secured to
the upper part of the uprights respectively, and extending and se-
cured bo the strut of the inner truss. 13th. In combination witb the
brasses. the front aud rear sills and the outer uprigh ts rigidly secured
thereto, the cross-bar connecting said uprigbt8, and the braces Pir,
ýP2, P3 and P4 joined to the upper part of the mnuer truss, and extend-
iug and secared, two of bhem, bo the outer up rigbts respectively, and
two of them to the silla respectivelv. l4tb. In combinabion witb the
front and rear sills rigidiy conueated, the outer aprights rigidly
joîned thereto, and the elevator-slide bearing-bars rigidly joined to
the uprigbts and to the sills respectively and the elevator-roilera
journalied in the slide hearing bars, whereby the elevator mechanism
is supported independent of the sbeathing, substantially as set
forth. 15tb. In combination witb the front and rear ailla rigidly con-
nected, and the outer uprights rigidly joined thereto, and the alant
bars Os, O5 rigidlv conuected to the uprights and to lbe ailla respect-
ively, whereby are formed a pair of uprighls, briangular frames to
support the elevator menbanism. 16th. In combination witb the
front and rear ailla, rigidly connected, the outer aprights rigidly
.ione thereto the elevalor-ahide bearing-bars secured to theoe up-
rights and to the ailla respeatively, the elevalor-rollers jourualled i n
the alide-bearin g bars, and the sbeathing made of sheet metal secured
to the outer surface of the slide-beariug bars. 17th. Iu combination
wîth the front and rear ailla rigldly connected, the aprights Mi, M2,
M3 and M4, rigidly secured two to each shîl,. and the e levator-alide
bearing bars rigidly secared, îwo to the rear uprighta and two to the
front uprights, and the sheathing of sheet metal aecured between the
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uprights and the slide-bearing bars, whieh are secured to thein re-
speqtii-ely. l8th. In combination witb the front and rear sis. the
uiprights ?Ms and M4, made of uxetal bar and affording support and at-
tachrnent for the elevator slide-bearing bars, and bout borizontally
inward front sucb attachniont, sud the seat-plank secured on said
horizontal portions. 19tb. Io combination witb the sickle crank-
shaft jouruailed outside the wbeel. and beving the crank in front of
thbe front ai. the front truss-olip D4 Of the inner truss, beving the
pivot for the polo, and the aperture between said pivot and the front
sil! for the sickle-crank pituxan. 2Otb. Iu combination with the me-
taille rearsili, and the under flooring of the conveyor-platform, the
woodcn piank Si t-ecured to the metellie sili, and having tbe flooring
secored to the iower edge, and serving as a bauger to conneet the sili
aud tbe flooring, substantially as set forth. 21sqt Lu combination,
Pubstantially as Fet forth, the rtOSt M4, having the horizontal portion
M4, M40, and the tilting lever-having the rock-sheft bearinga secured
on said portion M 40 of tbe post. 22nd. In combination with the poat
Mx, and the brackets N2 and Ns, rigidiy secured thereto, the former
havinoe the slide bearinga n20 fortbebinder-fraine, tbe rock-sbaft N4
journalled in said brackets N2 aud N3, and baving the crank-armn to
actuate the binder. substautiaill as set forth. 23rd. In combinat ion
witb the outer truso. the posta M~fi and dM2 secu red to said tross. and
having the horizontal portions Mi- and M2o, and the elevator-sîlde
bars sepured to said horizontal portions, Pubstantially as set forth.
241h. Iu combînation witb the trusses, baving their upper bars formed
of augle-iron. the posta bolted to the vertical flanges of snoh angle-
trou truss-bars, substantially as set tortb. 25'tb. In combination with
the fingertber, sud The upper and lownr bars of the divider truas, a
post, as R4. bolted ou the finger-bar, and baviug lugs formng shoul-
ders to spread the trusa bars aud adapt the post to form. the strixt of
of the truss. 26th. Iu combination with the fingerbar, aud the rear
sili, tbe upperaud lower bars Rt aud R2,joined et the rearand secured
to tbe rear silI,audtbe post R4~ footed ou the finieer-barand affording
mens of securement,the bars spread epart,substantially as set forth.
27tb. Lu combination. 'witb the upper sud Iower truiss bars ceoured to-
g ether et front aud rear ends, the post R4 baving astrut for the truss,
baving the post pad for securiag thet finger-har aud the heed pad for

aecuriuç the divider board. 28th. Lu combination witb the upper bar
of the divider truss- tee strut post R4 exteuded above said txpper bar,
sud the divider board joined to the forward end of the Paid bar, aud
to tbe upper part of the post thereby, the forward p art of the bar, the
upper part. Of the post aud the forward part of thbe board form the
aides of a trianguler frame and mutuslly brace os eh other, -ubstan-
tially as set forth. 21'îh. In cumbinatin. witb the fingor-bar ittd the
rear ai, tlie trussed fraine constitutixg the grain end of the plat-
forux, aud baving, tbat portion of the lower bar whioh extends bo-
tweeu the rear bill auxd the fin ger-bar, parallel wi th the line of travel.
and baving tbe portion forward of the finger-bardefiected grainwxxrd
.o, fori the divider, substantialiy as set torth. 30tb. lu combinatiox
witb the portion Rît of the upper bar, the po tion Rx, of the lower
ber aud t he braco R8. the post Us coustitutîug a strut for the trusa
formed by tbe other parts uamed, substantially as set forth. 3lst.
lu combination, with the dividor truss, tbe fingor-bar rigid witlî the
lower bar and extendiug graiuward beyoud it, and the bree 119 se-
cured to the upper bar and ro the graiuward extension of the fiîxger-
bar, bubstautially as set forth. 32ud. In combinatiou with the lower
ber R2 aud the portion Ri,, of the upper bar, the brace R9 couî. ected
to the fLar R2 as by the finger-bar, aud post R14 rigid with the stLid
bar R2, sud thse post K5 forminx a strut by the parts R12, R4 anud R9,
aubstantially as set forth. 33rd. Iu couxbinatieîî with the dîvider
truss, the graiu-wheel guide post, as R5, secured to the upper and
lower trues bars aud foruxing a strut for said trusa.

No. 27,882. Apparat us f'or Operating Inca n-
descent Electrie Liglit Inîstalla-
tionîs froîti an Are Light Circuit.
(AIj pareil pour actionner les lampes électriques
incandescentes au moyen de circuits de lampes
à arc.)

The Royal Electrie Company (assigucee of Frederîck Thomnson), Mou-
treal, Que., 28tb October, 1887; 5 yearo.

Cloimi.-1 t. Lu an apparatua for operating incandescent electrie
ligbt instaliationEf tro-n an are lighî circuit, the combination, with
connections froin such arc light circuit, of resistance El, E2 sud E 3 ,
each equivalent, îo the proportion of current carried by each laînp,
sud meens for substitutiug sucb proportional resistance in the place
of each lsmp, and vice verso, ail substentially as herein set fort.
2nd. Lu an epparatus for opersting incandescent electric light in-
stallations frotît an arc ltght circuit, the combination, with the con-
ductors, of a lover W pivoted to core, of electro-maguet 8 workiug
in dash pot, switch board T sud compound resistenees, ail forming a
shunt circuit round the apperatus, as sud for the pur poses set forth.
3rd. The combination, with the resistancos Et, E2, E3 sud positive
sud negative conductors, Of Wiro Ps, armatures I, Il, L2, wtth con-
tact pont1t, 2, an sd contacts K, KI, K2, ail as herein set forth
sud for tlhe urpoaes deFcribed. 4th. In an apparetus for operating
incandescent electrie light installations fromn an arc light circuit, the
keys L, Li sud L2 correaponding to lampa R, Bt aud R12, operstiug to
eut saine in sud out of cloaed circuit tbrough contact plates 0, cois-
rection of saine wiîh eleetro-magneta,and electro-magnets (G, Gii sud
G2, ail substantially as herein set forth. 5th. Iu su apparatus for
operating incandescent electric light installations from ant arc ligbt
ctrcuit, a distributor box compoced of tho base-plate A, carryiug
switch X, back plate B, slotted ledge C, motel frames D, D, D, on
which resistances are wound, sud casing F. ail substautielly as sud
for the purposes herein set forth. 6tb. Iu an apparetus for operatiug
incandescent electrie light installations froin an arc ligbt circuit,
the combinations with connections froin sncb arc circuit, sud fromn
an incandescent installation of au adjusting device for the main
current, or srraniged to shunt circuit round the entire apparatus, re-
aistauces equivalent to the proportion of curreut carried by each
lamp, means for suhstitutiug such proportional reaistauco in the
place oi eacb lemp. meaus for cutting lampa in sud out of circuit by

asnd sud automatie safety eut-oui, ail constrtjcted sud operating as
berein doseribed sud arrauged in distributor box.

No. 27,883. Pouîîder Wasing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir à pilon-)

Joseph T. Varney and Edgar Robinson, South Warehatu, Mass.,
U.S., 28th October. 1887; 5 years.

Clcn.-lst. Lu a washiug-mechiuo. the combinetion of tbe plonger
baudle atteched thereto. the cross-hed having a central oreuing to
operate on the said handle, and the guide-roda aecured to the under
aide of the said cross-head, and passing through openings in the said
plonger, substentiaily as specified. 2nd. Iu a washiug-tnechine, the
combination of the plunger A, the pins Il onuthe under aide, the heu-
dbe B securod to the upper aide. cross-head D having ai central open-
ing to sldo ou the haudie, adjustable coller G ou the aaid hatîdie
s ring F coiled arouud the beudie and bearing et tliceonds against
the said coller, sud the crosa-head and the roda E secured to the said
cross-heed, sud passing through vertical openinga ini the plonger, aIl
constructed sud arranged substantiaily as aud for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. The hereiu-described washing-macxiue coluprisiug the
L longer A having upeuings C, C therein, corrugsted pins Il ou the
ower aide of the seid p longer, baudle B secured to t he upper aide

thereof. washer or cush ion e et the iowor end of the handle, cross-
head D haviug a central openiug d to alide ou the haudie, vertical
guide-roda E having conical iower onds, the said roda being secured
to the cross-head and pesaiug through the openinga C, C. adjustable
coller G on the said handie, aud the spiral aprin gcoiled arouud the
hendie and bearing et the opposite end, ageinat the coller G sud the
croas-head D. ail constructed and arranged substautially as specified.

No. 27,884. Grinding 7Hii. (Moulin à moudre.)
Frank Beali, Hugb Cres sud David Hutchis4on, Decatur, Ill., U. S.,

28th October. 1887, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu grindiug milîs, a pair of opposiug rolîs having dif-

fereutial rotation lu opposite directions, sud provided with longitu-
dinaîl furrows composed eaeh of a surface approximately tangetti
to the roll, sud a cotnparatively abrupt surface outwardly convex,
the abrupt surfaces of the furrows of the slow roll being presented
in the direction ot the roll's rotation. the abruît surf:tces of the fur-
roiwe of the fat roll beiug presented in the direction opposed to the
roll's rotation, sud the seid furrows beiug eitber plane or corrugeted
as desired. 2nd. Lu grindiug milîs, a pair of opposing rouas having
differentiai rotation in opposite directions, sud provided with lougi-
tuditia i furrows composed each of a surface approximately tangentiel.
to the roll, sud a comparatively abrupt surface of ogee conformation.
the abrupt surfaces of the furrows. of the fast roll beiug presouted
itn the directtoni upposed to the roll's rotation. the abrupt surfaces ut
the furrows of the slow roll being presented in the direction of the
rolî's rota tion. sud the seid f urrows being either plane or corrugated
as desired. 3rd. Iii grindin g ilîs, a roll having longitudinal for-
rows sud interînediate perip heral surfaces being aither plane or cor-
rugated, and the furrows beingcomposed each of aneabruîpt terminal1
surface, ttnd a comparatively long surface approximaiely tangeuxtiel
to the roll. 4th. A roll for grinding miii having longitudinal for-
rows and intermediate peripheral surfaces, the furrows sud inter-
mediate surfaces being either plane or corrugated. sud the furrows
being composed each of an abrupt ogee surface, and a comparatively
long surface approxiîuateiy tangentiel to the roll.

No. 27,885. Sait Iroit. (Fer à repasser.)
Eber C. Bysîn, John A. Stewart sud James S. Baker, Rochester,

N.Y., U.S.. 28th October, ]887 ; 5 yoars.
C/uinî-lst. The combination of the iron A, top top-plate B cou-

structed witlx the socketg, incliuod lug d sud riba i, i, t be liandle C
conatruîcted witlî the hook P, shoulderr sud lateral arma 8,,Y. the
lever D provided with the hook t, sud the spring V. ail arrsnged to
operate in the menner sud for the purpose spocified. 2nd, Iu a sad
trou, the combinatton, witb the top plaie B, provtded wtth side rîba
t, i of tixo handie, having a tic-bar in provided witb lateral arma *, 8
said arma resting ou the ribsand preventiug contact of the tie-ber
with the plate, as described. 3rd. lu a sad iron, the combinetion,
with the h audio provided with hook-sbaped luge iv, ic, of the spriug
ahield E provided with alots engaging with said luga, wheroby the
sahiold iti self-holding as described. 4th. Lu s sad iron, the combina-
tion, with the handle C sud the lever D, of the the spriug v secured
et the upper end lu the handle, its lower length passing through e
bnop x of the shsnk of the handle and its lowor end restîng agsinst
a bearing y of the lever D, as shown sud describod sud for the pur-
pose specified.

'No. 27,886. Hay Cocking Machaine.
SMaclaine à enveilloter le foin.)

Thomas Halo, (Co-invontor with Henry Halo sud Sylvenus D. Har-
vey), Wales, N.Y., U.S., 28tb October, 1e87; 5 year@.

Clcai.-Ist. Iu s machine for cockiug bey. the combination, witb
e supporting freine, of s hay-receiving box thereon, a rako adaptod
to gethor the hay from. the groutxd, devices for conductiug the raked
bey to the open top of the box, sud s flexible distributor reciproca-
tiug beck sud fordh over the open top of' the box. substantially. as
doacribed for the purposes aet forth. 2nd. Lu a machine for eocking
bey, the combinetion. with s supporting freine, a hay-receiving box

thereon, sud a alide receivixg bey from e reke wbich lifta it from
tue ground, of e flexible distributor arranged for reciprocation et
the open top of the box, sud adapted to foid or bang hetweeu the
box sud the alide as it movea to uncover the top of the box, aubstan-
tialiy as berein set forth. 3rd. Lu a machine for oocking hay, the
combinetion of asaupportiug f rame, a hay-recoiving box thereon a
rae mouuted ou the frame sud adapted to gather the bey fri thse
ground, e alide recoiving the bey from the rake, an elevator opera-
ting iu front ot the alido sud over the box to carry the raked bey up
the alide sud above the box, sud a flexible diatributor rociprooating
bok sud forth over the open top sud between the olevator, sud the
said open top of the box, substautially as described for the purposes
sot forth. 4tb. Lu s machine for ookiug bey, the combinatiou with
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the open-toppea ha *v-receiving box, and a flexihle distributor ar-
ranged to reciprocate thereover. of guides preventing buckling of
the distributor, substantiîîlly as hercin set forth. 5th. In a mchine
for cocking hav, ihle combinittion, with a frame drive wheels stp-
purting it and having gearq c, a hay-receiving box, inens for raiging
the hay thereto, and a flexible distributor arranged for reciprocation
ahove the box, of pivoted levers M connected to the digtributor and
slotted at rn , blocks N in said leversý.slotted crank arms 0 connected
to the blocks and to gear wheels F. and gearing connecting the wheels
P with the drive wheel gears, substantially as shown and described.
flth. In a hay-cockinx machine. the combination. with a supporting
frame, and at ha3'-reneiving box thereun, ot a flxed slde on the frame
in front of the box, a rake pivoted to supports back of the slide, an
elevator beit working in front of the slie and over the toi) of the
hay box, a flexible dîs-ributor reciprocatîng back and forth uver the
open top of the box and ineans for operating the rake elevator and
disqtrîbutor, substantially as herein shown and described. 7th. In a
hay-cooking machine, the combination, witb a frame, a hay-receiving
box thereon provided with hinged bottorn. and back of a flxed slids
on the frame in front of the box, a rake pivoted to supports back of
the slide, an elevator beit travelling in front of thte slide and over
the top of the box, at flexible distri butor reci pronating back and forth
over the open top of the hay box between it and the elevator, and
means for operating the said hinged bottom and back, substantiîîlly
as herein shown and described.

No. 27,887. Coinbined Visual and Audible
bignïaI for Itailroads. (Signal op-
tique et acujustique combiné de chemine de
fer. )

James Il. Swift, South America, and Edwin Thorne, Millbrook, (as-
signees ot Frank H. Treacey. Poughkeepïie), N. Y., IU. S., 28th
October. 1887; 5 years.

Claint.-lst. The combination, with a post, of an artu pivuted
thereto and provided with a lug at its outer end, meaus for actuating
thisa arm, a nain pivoted to the post between the pivot of the arm and
lug; thereon, anîd adapted to be engaged by said lug, a signalling de-
vice and coîîneeting devices between said cam and said sigualling
device, substantially as described. 2nd. The nombination, with a
signal post A, of the blade C pivoted thereto, mnens for actuating
said blade, aie armn 1 pivoted tu the post and connectel with the
blade C su as to inove in cnmany therewith, a cam Il pivoted to the
post A and adapted tu be engaged by the arm I.,and ineans for trans -
tuitting the movement of the catu tu a sîgualling device. 3rd. The
cumbination, with the post A, of blade C, lever F, arm 1 and cam H
aIl pivoted to said post rods a, b and dl, and a turpedu machine, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

.No. 27,888. Switeli astînaI~ eülisin.
çM1écanis'ae d'aiguille et de 8ignal.)

James H1. Swift, South America, and Edwin Thorne, Millhrook, (as-
aignees of Frank H. Treacey, Poughkeepsie), N. Y.. U. S., 28th
October, 1887; 5 years.

Claiin.-lst. The combination. with tue rails B. of a pivoted double
face caîn al, located adjacent tu the switch, the lever a2, having the
lug a4 tu engage with a notch in said cam to turn it in nither direc-
tion from a central position, and to lock the said arm when so turned,
the aaid cam being pivoted between the pivot of said lever andi its
iug, a rod a connected with saiti lever to luove the saine, andi a switch
bar 113 pivoteti to the nain andi connanted witm the rails B, whereby
the rails will be moved when the cam is turned, substantially as de-
écribed. 2ud. In a switch inechanisin, the combination, with the
switnh bar, of a double faneti pivoteti cam ai, the lever a2 having at
one end a lug «4 to engage with said nam, the uther end of said lever
being cunnented by rod E with the detector bar El, îvhereby the de-
tectcr bar will be lit'ted nearly to its highest point before the cama is
antuated to mauve the switch, as describeti andi shown. 3rd. The coma-
bination, with the switch haviug the perforateti lockîng bar Fi, of
the compensating locking muvement a, (ii, a2, a4, the rod b, lever bi
aud a boit F, antuated to engage with the locking.bar by a movement
of lever b' in either direction from a central position, as describeti.
4th. The combination, with at switnh baving a perforated locking bar
Fi, of the compensating lockinur movement a, ai, n2, a4, the rod b,
the lever bi, the roti d coîînected with said lever bî so as tu lie sub-
stantially in uine therewith when the lever is in its central position,
the bell nrank lever di, roti d2 and boit F. whereby the boit will be
thrown forward by a movement of lever b' either way f rom a central
position, as deý;cribed and shown. 5th. The combination,' with at
switch having perforated locking bar Fi, of a boit F, rud d2, bell
crank, lever (il, rod d andi lever bi, saiti rod and lever lying substan-
tially i n the saine fiue when the lever is in its central position, me-
chanism for operating the switch, andi connection between saiti me-
chanism and the lever b', whereby saiti lever will be moveti from a
point at une side of its central position to a point on the other side
whsnever the awitch la operated, whereby the boit F will be first
withdrawn and then thrown forward again as the switnh is operateti,
aLs descri beti anti shown. 6th. The combination, in a s witnh mechan-
iam, of the compensating locking movement a, ai, a2 a4, the locking
nmechanism b, bi, dl, di, d2, E anti Fi, and the deteotor bar E, and
roti E, the roti b2, a two-bladed semaaphore and intermediate me-
chanism actuateti by said roti, and only operative to change the posi-
tion of the blatis before and after the switcb is shifted,as desnrîbsti.
7th. In a switch mechanim, the combination, with the rod, a cam ai
and lever a2, of a locking mechanism anti detector car operated aim-
Ultaneously witb saiti lever a2, a signal post U carrying twu sema-
phors blatis H, 1, a lever K having the projscting lu gs K, K', the
arma L, Mpivoted concentricalîy with lever K, roda Hi.I li onnent-
ilg the blades H, I with the arms L, M, and cunnention bstween the
lever K and the lever a2, as shown anti desnribed. 8th. The combi-
nation, with a switnb, of the rod, a eam a', lever a

2
, a signal post, a

lever K Pivoteti thereto and provideti with luga k, kI, suitable con-
neetion between lever K and the lever ag, two arms L, M pivoteti
conoentrically with lever K, signalling tievices H., 1, roda Hi, Ii, s0

that when the lever a
2 

is first moved both signalling devines will
corne to danger anti remain there until the lever a2 bas sbifte~l the
awitch, wben the fiirtber movemeut of the lever will throw dowu one
of the signaliing devines, as described. 9th. In a switcb meobanisma,
the combination, with means for shifting the switch, of a single an-
tuating roti a connecteti with a comapensatiug devine allowing an ex-
cess of movement lu certain parts, a lonking menhanism, a detector
bar anti a pair of semaphore blades counecteti with saiti parts, anti
an intermstiiate mechanim between saiti semaphore blades and the
operating parts aforesaid, whereby the blaties will be moved ouly
sîther before or after the switch bas been shifted, the parts being s0
arraugeti and cnnenteti that a single movement of the actuatiug roti
a will operate ail the severai elements of the combination, substan-
tially as shown and describeti. lOtb. lu a switcb. menbanism, the
nombination, with a single antuatiug rod a and its no-operati ug parts,
of the niovable rails and a pair of signaliing devines witb compensa-
ting locking devine between saiti operating parts, and rails and an-
other compensating devine between saiti operatiug parts andi saiti
signalliug devines, the whole nombined and arrangeti in sncb a man-
uer that when the rails are being moved the signal will remain at
rest in a position to indinate danger, and wili flot move to safety
until atter the rails bave been moved and ionked. the parts being s0
arrangeti anti conuected that a single movemnent of the actuating rod
a will operate the severai siements of the combination, substantially
as shown and describeti. Ilth. The combination, with the movable
rails of a switch, of a compensating lonkiîîg moveineut a, ai, a72, a
ionking inechanism b, b', il, di, F, Fi, a detentor bar Et anti rod H,
roti b2 nonnecteti with a noinpeusating devine K, L, M and signalling
devines 11, 1, the whoie so arrauged anîd nomubineti that a singie move-
meut of roti a will uîîionk the switch. set buth signais at "danger",
operate the detector bar, aud look the switch, anti set une of the sig-
nais at "safety", as describsti.

No. 27,889. Manitfact tre of B1astiigI Pow-
(ter. (Fabrication de la poudre de:mine.)

Kari J. Suntistrom. Rustin. N. J., U. S., 28th October, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clatiet.-lst. The withîin-desnribed pruness of preparing a biasting

powder nuiîipound, nonsisting in moiateîîing nitrate of soda witb a
soilutioni of wood tar and masin, whereby a noating is formeti thereon
whinb is iinpervious to moisture, and adding to anti mixiug witb the
nitrate ut soda so coateti, a soiutioiî of sulphur lu a volatile #suIvent,
whereby the tar la dussolved, and an intimate coînhination of the
sulnihur andt nitrate protiaceti, substantially as herein set forth. 2nti.
A blasting powtier mixture nomaposeti of nitrate of soda coated or
iîupregîîated with wood tar, resu, andi aulpiier, in the proportiaus
aubstantially as herein set forth.

.No. 27,890. Rotary Engluie. (Mlachine rotatoire.)
George A. NVashburn, Cleveland, Obio, U. .,28th Ontober, 1887 ; 5

years.
(jtaim.-'I'he In a rotary engins, the noînhination, witb a nylintier

pistoîî-wheels anti the connecteti piston, arrangeti substantialiy as
indinateti, of pankiug-block set in the piston-wheeis, iengtbwise
thereof, springs for pressing the packiug outwarti, anti snrews ar-
rangeti as tiescribeti to limit the outer muvement of the panking
blocks, substantiaiiyas set forth. 2nd. [n a rotary engins, t be nom-
bination, with at cylintier piston wbeel, pistons arranged substan-
tialiy as indinateti anti a roti nonnentiug t he pistons of anti-friction
rulia conuenteti with the piston, the parts being arrangeti substan-
tially as tiescribeti. 3rd. In a rotary engins, the nomabination, witb
one or mors removable cylinder-heatis of sof t-metal packing inserteti
in the nounterbore of the nylinder betweeu the head and bottom of
the coîsuterbore boîta for tightening the beatia and nompressing the
panking, anti abutmaent screws secureti to the heatis anti bsariug
againat the suds of the nyuiutier for limiting the compression ot the
f mnnking, the parts being arraugati, substautiauly as tiescribeti. 4tb.

n a rota ry engins, tbe nombination, with nyuintisr ylinder-heati anti
engine-sqhaft, aubstantiaily as indinateti, of brankets with boxes
mounteti thereon for supporting the ahaft, elongateti bois lu the
brankets for the passage of the aennring-bolta, anti aet-screws bear-
ing açainst the atijusting-boits for adjusting the brankets to bring
the pîston-wbeel lu contact with the n ylider. the parts being ar-
raugeti snbstautiaily as set forth. 5tb. The nombînation, witb a
rotary sugîne, substantially as desorîbeti, of a series of induction-
porta arranget in lins leugtbwise of the nylintier, saiti ports leading
into a governor-vaive chamber, a hollow nylindrînal goveruor-valve,
the samne having a series of aunuiar externat grooves correspouding
wvith the ports anti bois througb the aide walls of the valve opeuing
into saiti gruove, the parts being arrangeti aubstauuially as set forth.
6th. lu rotary englue, the numabination, with nylintier haviug two
bores of unequal diamster of piston-wheel anti pistons, arrangeti
substantiaily as set forth.

.No. 27,891. Faucet. (Robinet.)
George Groseman, Lancaster, Penn., l. S., 28th Octuber, 188.'; 5

years.
Claimt.-lst. The combination, in a spigot, witb the shahl or casing

haviug the screw a for sscuriug lu the oask at 1Ws outer sud. the slots
en for aimitting water into the spigot, anti the vent V locateti in
f ront of saiti anrew, of the spigot enlargeti at the front anti inner
suds to engage the bore of the abhei, anu having alots r placeti s0 as
to coincide witb the suots en lu saiti aholi wbeu the spigot la open,
anti the chamber H locateti betweeu the sheli anti spigot anti tapering
rearwardiy toward the centre tu facilitate the flow of dripping to-
ward the vent, substantially as specifleti. 2nd. The sombination, lu
a faunet, with the sboei or casing having îlots giving admission into
the apigot, anti a vent uucateti in the part of saii aboeli which pro-
jecta bsyond the barrel cask or reservoir of the apigot having alots
s0 locateti as to coincitie with the slots in the absoli whsn the spigot,
la open, the sheil anti spigot being constranteti so as to form a otmam-
ber about the latter whicb tapers rsarwardly toward the centre, to
facilitate the flow of tiripping toward the veut, atîbstantially as ape-
cifleti.

a m
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No. 2 7,892. Jar Fastener. (Fermeture de jarre.)
Thomas B. Howe, M. A. Goodwin and G. A. Clearwator, Scranton,

Penn., U.S.. * Blt October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a jar-fastener, the combination, with the spring

wire hinged at one end, and paeeing over the top of the jar, of an in-
dependent bridge pioco eecured thereto, and rcsting on said top at
oit h r aide, eubstantially as deecribed. 2nd. In a jar-fastener. the
combination, with the spring wire passing over the top of the jar,
end having the coiled sprink at its contre. of a bridge piece passing
through said coiled eprin g and resting on tbe cuver at either aide,
eubataritially as described. 3rd. In a jar fastener, the combination ,
with the catch aud ear, iis described, of the epring wire binged to the
ear by two loupe passing over the cuver and engaging the catch at
ite f ree end, une of the loups of the epring wire uniting it to the ear
being larger than the other, whereby the wire je permitted a slight
horizontal movement, eubstantially as described. 4th. In a jar-
fastener, the combination, with the spriug wire paësing uver the top
of the jer, and having the coiled spring at the centre, of a bridge
piece paeein" throulgh eaid cou ed epring havin g depending loups for
eugagIn g the top of the jar, substantially ae described. 5th. In a
jar-fasten.er, the combination, with the catch and ear, ae described,
of the epýri ng wire doubled and engaging eaid catch at the forward
eiÎde. pasein g thence tu the bridge piece, and formed into the coiled
epring circling uutward ou either eide, the onde passing back in sub-
etantially parallel linee from the end of the spring tu aud engaging
with the ear. eubstantially ae described.

No. 27,893. Box for Holding Cuifs and Col-
Jars. (Boîte pour poignets et faux- cols.)

Philip de Carteret, Guelph, Ont., 31st October, 1887 ; 5 yeare.
Claim.-A collar and cuif box having frame r, bottom d. sides sn,

rouf a. division p,-doors e and x,, ali combiued aud arranged as de-
scribed.

No. 27,894. Stearn Radiator.
(Distributeur de vapeur.)

Edwi ManellColdwster, Micb., U. S., 3let October, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-In a eteam-radiator, the combination of a longitudinally-

divided seecondary steam-cbamber having a steam-chamber at une
end an exhaust-chamber at the other. communicating with eacb
eide of ,aid secondary chaînher, a pipe conuecting said steum-cbasn-
ber with said exhauet-chamber, radiator pipes secured tu said
eecondary chamber, valves at the onde of secondary chambers, an
inlet snd an outlet pipe, and a projection on the upper and outer
margin of the radiatur base fortuiug a drip-tray or evaporatiug-pan,
eubetantially a described and shown.

No. 27,895. Beit Shifter. (Embrayage de courroie)

Frank A. Shoemaker, Buffalo, N.Y.,U.S., 3lst Octobor, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-let. The combination, with a ehifter bar, of a ebifting

plate connected therewith, and a shifting pawl attached to a mova-
bleesupprt wbereby the sbiftiug plate is moved in oppoeite direc-

tions, subetantially as set forth. 2nd. Tbecombination, with ashifter
bar, of a ,h if ting plate con nected therewith, a shifti ng pawl at tached
to a movable support, wbereby the shifting plate is moved in oppo-
eite direction@, and a locking device, whereby the shifting plate is
held in position, suhetantially s set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with a, 8h ifting bar, of a shifting plate connected tberowith and pro-
vided witb locking notches, a movable support provided with a pro-
jection adapted lu engage in eitber of said notches, aud a ehifting
pawl attached tu said movable support, eubs tantially as set forth.
4th. The combination. with the she fter bar C and the muvable sup-
port I, of a pivoted plate E connected with the shifter bar C, and
provided with inclines a, 9, and stops h, hi, sud shifting pawl K piv-
uted tu the support I below the plate E, and adapted tu engage againet
the stops h, hI, substantislly as set forth. Stb. Tl~he combinstion, with
the shifter bar C, and the neovable support 1 provided witb a projec-
tion mi, of a pivoted plate E connecteX with the sbifter bar C, and
irc'vided witb inclines g, gi, and stops h. hI, notches or rocesses n, nil

formed in the upper end of the plate E in wbicb the projection m
engages, aud aebhifting pawl K pivuted to the lowerend of theniova-
ble support I, suhstautially as set forth.

No. 27,896. Runner for Vehicle 'Wheels.
(Patin pourroues de voitures.)

William A. Hyde, Grand Rapide, Mich.. U.:.S., 31st October, 1887; 5
yeare.

('laim.-lot. A runnerhbaving a vertical bond at or near its middle,
and a clamip baving sections which bind againet the wheele at their
onde, and are drawn together by an intermediate dovice, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The runuer hevin g clips D engagiug with
the unis of the wheels, and a clamp having t he sections arranged be-
tween the wbeels, su that the onde will hear egainst the saine, aud a
huIt or boîte for drawing the sections toward each other sud thereby
causin g thom to bind upon the wheelé, substanlially as described.
Brd. T ho runner having the clips affixed thereto an d ongaging with
the unis of the wheele, and a clamp consistin g of sections and an in-
termediato coupling-bolt, une of the sections boin g attachod to the
runuer at the upper part of the vertical baud, substautially as de-
ecribed. 4th. A runner baving clips adapted tu retain the wheols
upon the runner, aud a clamp !aaviug the coupled sections arrangoed
parallel to the runnor, aud su constructed and pruportioned as tu
embrace or lap the aides of the wheols to which the devico is applied
or sund for the purposo decribed. 5th. A runuor havin g a vertical
bend at or near the middle and a clamp engaging with the aides of
the wheels and sttached lu the upper p art of said vertical bond. said
vertical bout portion of the runner and eaid clamp havin g horizontal
boude, substantially as and for the Purpose epecifled. 6th. In auin-
bination witb a vohiclo wheel, a rununer exteuding underuesth eaid
wheel, and bout upward at oither end, said runner touching said

wbheel at the bottoni, front and rear and seured to the same by the
clip D at the bottom and at the front aud rear by the clips, as de-
scribed.

No. 27,897. Hot Airegister.
(Régistre à air chaud.)

John Warren, Boston, Mass., U.S., 3lst October, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. In a bot air rogistor, the combination of a eupporting

and statiuuary frame A, with a perforated face-plate B pivoted tu
said frame, sud provided with a support, for the purpuses aud sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. lu a but air register, the combination
of the statîunary frame A, having teeth d, with the movable sud ad-

itable face plate R, provided with a hook C sud a notched arni b
h"igcd tu the end therenf, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a hot
air registor. the combination of the tootbed frame A, with the
movable and adjustablo face-plate B hingred tu said frame, the sup-
port or book C provided witb notched anm b sud the shelf c attacbed
tu said plate B, for the urpose sud substantially as set forth. 4th.
Iu a bot air regieter, tlte aunebinstion of the statiouary f rame A,
witb the movable plate B binged at one end to said f rame by pins a.
c fittioig intu suekets. sud the permanent shoîf c attached tu the end
of said plate, for tbe purposes sud substantially as set forth.

No. 27.898. Centrittigal Machine.
(Machine centrifuge.)

Michael Pedersen sud Jens Nielsen, Roeskilde, Deumark, 3Ist Oc-
tuber, 1887; 5 years.

(Jlain.-l na centrifuga] machine of the described nIass, the con-
tainer or receptacle, the bottom of wbich is forming a aune, turniug
its top upward, mounted loosely upon the upper en d of the vertical
shaît or axis, in sucb a manner that the receplacle is allowed tu
vary its position in relation to the axis, sud that the rotation of the
axis is transmitted lu the receptacle tbrougb tbe friction between
the top of the axis sud the beariug in the bottom of the re<'eptacle
for the top of the axis, subetautially as aud for the purpose herein
shown sud specified.

No. 27,899. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Solon Gi. Ilowe, Detroit, Micb., U.S., 31lstlOctober, 1887; 5 years.

Clain#.-Ist. The combination of a draw-heaud B open ou its under
aide, s hook C pivoted at ils rear end in the draw-head, a tranusverse
opraiug bar F extended lu either side of the top ut car, :îd baving
a=frardly-projecling arm F2 sud a buose connection, Sustautially
sncb as described, betweeu the extreneity of said arm sud the hook.
2ud. The combination, wilb s draw-bar, open n ils under aide, of a
book pivotally engaged therein, sud coustructed wilb exteuded
eboulders c, ci to exteud into correspoudiug recesses b, bs, a weighted
rock-bar extended to cither side or top of the car sud engaged witb
said hook, sud a fastoning device tohbold said bar in a given position,
enbstantially as described. 3rd. The combination of a draw-bead B,
open on its under sida, a hook C pivoted at its rear end witbin the
draw-bead, sud a transverse rock-bar extendod tu either aide of the
top of the car, sud provided with a forwardly-piojecting arm Fa
loosely connected witb the pivot-hook, sud with a bout rearward
prujectiug weigbted are tu automatically swing the book into the
draw-head, substantially as described. 4th. A draw-bar, open ou its
under side, baving, in combination tberewitb, s hook pivotally ou-
gaged therein, said draw-bar constructed with an orifice b2, SUbstan-
tially as sud for the purpose described. 5th. A draw-bar, constructed
with an orifice b3 adjacent to the rear of a coupling-link enga ged
therein, substautislly as sud for the purpuso described. 6tb. T~he
combiniation, witb a draw-bar, of a spring eugaged therein tu bear
upon the link, said spriug bout to form a double tbickness at its end,
sud a downwardly-projectiug guide fiange ol, substautially as de-
scribed.

No. 27,900. Pump. (Pompe.)
Matthias M. Chew, Willismetowu, N. J., U. S., 31st October, 1887; 5

yen r8.
Clais.-A pump, having an air-tight fiostiug vslve-rod D, cunsist-

iug of s tube witb plates Gi witbin the saine noar the onde forming
sockets G, the wooden pioge H fitted in said sockets, the connections
E F entering said pluge, sud the fastenings driven through the aides
ut

5 
the sockets, the pluge sud connections, the soveral parts being

combiued sud operating substsntially as sud for the purpose set
forth.

No 27,901. Cradie. (Berceau.)

Albert H. Ordway, Mattapoisott, Mass.. U. S., 31st October. 1887; 5
yoars.

Claie.-lst. The crib B aud the etatiouary f rames A, A, combinod
with the supporting links or bars C, C, pivoted in their upper onde
tu the said frames, sud in their lower onde to ssid orib. sud the
dowuwardly-projectiug extensions b, b conuected to the fuicra. ani,
ci', as sud for the purpose set forth. 2cd. The etationsry frames
A, A sud crib B, combined with the links or bars CC Pivoted toesaid
frames sud crib. as described. sud haviug haudles Ci, Ci in their up-

r ond e for thoi r erationd the downwardly-projecting 
orib ex-

ansvob b, wit t eir vtiny fuca a", faIts su o tepr
pos so frth. rd. h rmsA u hi tpbae a, a sd

the arb B. Combined with the linke or brC.Cpivutdi their up-
douwrly~ojcin xtniosbbon th e Said crib, alptdt

lid or hguddotefua a, c o r me Al A as ud for

the pupose et foth. h.aTh fra e A, A, hag er uir

c, c sud ower faîra aIc" co abn wit the i ,d in keo

a r C, C, pioe in0 thei flor ond tu adcrsu iA thirs pe
onde tu fulora~ ~ c, co th wai rrmea dtb ouadypoot

cri extni b b dae T o m ld rh uddo h ueaal
aassfrte purpose set forth. .h guprflr
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THlE FOLLO WING PATENTS.
979. F. H. BALL, (assignee) 2nd 5 years of No. 15,8U2, from the 22nd

day of Nov., 1887. Improvements on GJover-
nors for Steam Engines, lot Oct., 1887.

960. G. A. WILLIARD 3rd 5 years of No. 8,328, from the 22nd day
oi Jan., 1887. Improvements on Process and
Apparatus for Treating Ores, lot Oct., 1887.

981. J. A. McRAE, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,614, from the 12th day of
Oct.,* 1887. Improvements in Crinxping Ma-
chines, lot Oct., 1887.

982. E. A. SPERRY, 2nd 5 years of No. 15e57, from the 3rd day of
Oct., 1887. Ixnprovements on Dynamo Electric
Machines, 3rd Oct., 1887.

9M3. THE J.OHNSTON HARVESTER CJO. (assignees>, 3rd 5 years
of No. 7,988, froni the 9tb day of Oct., 1887.
Iinproved Harvesting Machine, Sth Oct., 1887.

984. THE J0OHNSTON HARVESTER CO. (assignees), 3rd 5 years of
No. 7,989, froni the 9th day of Oct., 1887. Im-
provement in 'Rake Gai Supports for Har-
vesters, 5th Oct., 1887.

985. R. S. MONTGOMERY (assi gnee), 2nd 5 years of No, 15,643,
f ronm the l7th October, 1887. Improvements
on Mail Bag Fastening, Sth Oct., 1887.

986. H. W. FLEURY, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,784, froni the 13th da&of
Nov., 1887. Improvements on Gene Root t
ters, 5th Oct., 1887.

987. THE ELECTRICAL ACCUMULATOR CO. (assignees),2nd and
3rd 5 years of No. 16,499, froni the lSth day of
March,1888. Improvements iii Secondary Bat-
tery, Sth Oct., 1887.

988. THE BELL TELEPHONE CO., 2nd and 3rd 5years of No. 25,1û6,
f romi the 12th day of Oct., 1881. Ituprovenients
iu Telephone Transmitters, Sth Oct., 1887.

989. D. KNOWLTON, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,609,from the llthday of
Oct., 1887. Improvements on Bed Bottome,
6th.1Oct., 1887.

990. B. T. BABBITT, 3rd 5 years of No. 8,118, f rom the l7th Nov.,
1887. Improvements on Air Compressors, l2th
Oc t., 1887.

991. G. O. SCHMELLER, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,670, from the 23rd
day of Oct., 1887. Improvemements on But-
ton Fastening, l2th Oct., 1887.

992. W. YOUNG, 2nd 5 years of No. 16,183, froni the 23rd day of
Jan., 1888. Improvements in Plashed Hedges,
l2th Oct., 1887.

993. A. MORTON, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,651, froni the 28th Oct. 1887.
Improvenients on Steam and other âdotive
Power Engines, 20th Oct., 1887.

994. L SPITZIG. 2nd 5 years of No. 15,657, from, the 28th Oct., 1887.
Improvements on Attachment to Ilarvester
for Lifting Pea Vines. 20th Oct., 1887,

995. G. RAMSDELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 15.665, from. the 23rd day of
Oct., 1887. Imp rovements on Oas Apparatus
for the Manufacture of Illuîinating Oas.,
23rd Oct., 1887.

996. S. FOX, 3rd 5 years of No. 8,186, frm the 6th day of Dec,, 1887.
Iniprovements on the Construction of Forma-
tion of Metal Plates for InternaI Flues and
Fire Boxes of Steamn Boilers, 2lst Oct., 1887.

997. J. T. WILSON and W. J. Hallarn. 2nd 5 years of No. 15,682,
from the 24th day of Oct., 1887. lîprovement
in a Cinder Sifter, 22nd Oct., 1887.

998. J. B. ARMSTRONG, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 15,766, £rom the
lOth day of Nov.,' 1887. Improvements on
Axles for Board Vehicles, 22nd Oct., 1887.

99l9. E. C. DURAND, 2ud 5 years of No. 15,728, f rom the 4th day of
Nov., 1887. Improvements on Belt Shifters,
26th Oct., 1887.

1,000. T. GALLOWAY, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,-130, froni the 6th day
of Nov., 1887. Improvements on Combined
Drill and Broadcast Seeders, 28th October,1887.

1,001. A. SMITHI and Il. Skinner, 3rd 5 years of No. 8,160, froni the
4th day of Dec. 1887. Improvements on Looms,
3lst Oct., 1887.
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I2 1112iy~ ~L4

Isrlg 21682 Bromiey's Cern for Shingie Edgtng ma-

21585 Halls'

I

a J -

e

4? ~
a

119'J

1F- 2 '

J

113r4
8

£

.2
g

~ LJA~

21683 Woodruff's Shaft Key for Holding Gears,
Whels etc., in Foîtton.

27681
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27681 Pickett's Folding Clotho@ Bar.

121býu Latoulr', Motor.

-4

*N-* '~

j l68 McL&ughIiu's Receiver for Boectrical Type

21691 Uoweu's SaW-MIIJ Dog.

j,

27b89 Stu.nden's Clothez Drier.

21692 Lewton's Car-Coupllng.

WiGmaus $at or ailay ars 27~5 1'ywr' ~ak Ârser.2 Shipe's Stove Pipe.

594

Witiemauls ftat for 4adway Cars. 27A5 Tyaurle Spark Arrester.
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k7697 Smith,@ 4creen Guard for Car Seate.

FggJ

Fqd r

j/hqq Allen &~ Cavilils Appliance fo3r LOcktIig~
Blz6t and Nuts.

74y1

ff-f

8tilart'a[ F~rIime tor Iioor and Window
Openings.

22¶~~4.

-A

N.,

N.

7.-

E

27702 Lee'us Électrie lemperature Regtilator. u/lJ3 'ryIela Plour 1Ulceptatcle and Sitter. A)I Arte' FeUCe Pujit

z? lObMcLauhliu' Eiecto-Âutmatac2706 Morean'a Machine for Drilling Rock. 10 HweysCnriuai>m

595

'

LM

Pý9, 7.

rti .1

JJJJ5 MeLaughlinla Electru-Automatic
1-iitwley'o Centrifugai Ptuup

F,4rio _r7q f«ý0@Zý Vq

c
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77709 Fraaar's Machine for HoldbwgGrain Backs
and Bags.

?1113 Susemihl's Car Âxle journal Box Cover.

2771 Harris' W heel.

I e

~

2/114 Draper'a Recordine Thiermometer.

2/11b Eans WIe-Fnolg, IC.27111 EuIttu Percussion Burgiar Àiarm.

596

27111 Myoru'l Toy gllnu.

2?71Ô Zyanel Wire-FencWu, etc.
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2i77l8 Meeer's SteamEnBne.

27721 CaiePie Potato Difler. 27722 Levy's Reflector for Lampe, etc.

M

277f Bramore'. machine for Cruuh4nq a"
27724~sceein Jqbeuarets.a. 7£

£7/0Devine,& Machine for Coverinu Buttons.

2'723 Rioe'. Pnobtun and Shearind Machine.

597November, 1887,1

,0724 Jawbel Thermostat. 27lz6
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il i21 Paramorels Mining Pan or Settler.

21130 Reed'a Car Coupler.

21713 PYraa.rmWaguon Bpake.

:1

212 u(awell'o Machine for Banching Cigare.

aîi Rose'@ Telephone.

i 27734 BOnter's Apparatus for Heatins Cars.

[November, 1887.

Bellamy'u BInder.

2i732 Dobson's Bmoke Consumer.

21135 Lawrenoe'a i~tter Pile.
_____________________________________________________________ LJ.e la________________File. __



Noveber 187.)TE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 9

2 7736 Cox's Excavator or Machine for Eýxc&at- 2773
Iffl and% Bemovlng enow, etc. 27 7

27739 Hovey & Bafley's Devioe for Demtroying
Potato Beetlem. -)74

.L1
Jf'.g J

R
K]
Di

Warwick'a Bicycle.

Vaiiant'u Boot andi Shoe.

27738 Bobertaon'a Thrashn x&cIlne.

27741 MeCreary's Projectile for Pire Arina.

~/742 Yount' Pence Fout.214ý Loker's Sewhig Machine. 214 Eh ioeO~tmr

November, 1887.] 599

2 1742 Yount's Fonce poist. 27144 £111R, amok% Oomwaer.
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27748 Mgedart'e; Machine for Straightening MOta
Bans or Pipei.

g
g2

27149 V&llant'u Button-Hole Stri» for Boots or
shos.

A

Fy

If

21141 Psumiue Smoke-Oo.nmlns Purnace.

27750 Valiant'u ButtonHRole Strip for Boots or
Shoos.

27151 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 Mor' oksdHs.272 Bouo' os olr 53. Paes Blevated Oren Cookiu 8tove.

[November, 1887.600

?7752 Brownwnlg Èlorse Collar.27751 Moorels look and Hasp.
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27M4 SAvis' Machinery for the Manufacture of
Twlnei, etc.

277 Bakerls Dreus-MakeiY's Chart.

27755 Graham'us Hunting Watch Ca&e.

27758 010w & Fiudlay's 8osie Strtpper for Clean-

27756 Howeis' Rot.ary Filtering Apparatnu.

279 Henry's Folding Stool Chair.

I to

"'c

27761 010w & Findlay'u Flob Holder for ClOano
212 Vallant's Boot or shue.

601



THE OANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.602 Novemcer, 1887:]

21763 Whiteley's Ejector for Grain B inders.

277ub Bixby's Ârgand Lanlp.

i i

-c~i4c-wmz
h -a.

1 Pqe rL

V764 Rogers' Die for Rolling Screw Threads.. 2 b Parker' Ftuhing Cistero.

1271 Kfliyley' Die and Connection for Making
Bye-Bari. 27768 Burkln &MelvilBels Domestie Pire Escape.

I
aiii

Traban's Ioe-8aving Maclgne. 21/ Id Uhaileayne's Toboggan. Boudini and Tublni's Lamp Wick.ý 21M 271/1 Chadeaynels Tobojcgauý Boudint and Tubinils Lamp Wick.Trabanle Ioe.8&vring M&Chine,
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17 7 72 Wright's Fire-Bscape Ladder.

97175 Bette' Lantern.

27773 Ford's Tackle Block.
4 t

2777-o ooker's Sewing Machine.

rieas

7779 PbtPP'Is& Burrnan's Clipping %nc1 S3earing
Machine.

127774 Vau Or4leW'u Trumk Rarmes.

21771 Ivnkera Âd.ustable Osclllating Meedie
Clamp for Sewing Machines.

-ms

(A'~
Ic\

ïi

c

27778 Lookers Spool Box for Sewing Machines. Pelton's IJrOOm.

603November, 1887.1

ý 27718 lýookerle Spool Box for Bewing Machines.
peltonlé Broom.

TER CANADLA-Xk PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

à
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21781 O'Uiara's Detachable Book Caver and Ciaap. !2778-1

27184 Whiteiy's Binder.

r-Wf 
x.~~

Whiteley's Knotter for Grain Binder .

27185 Whiteiy's Rarveuter.

4 i

e

J~,4

21187 Rawbone'us Pactener for Prame Joint@. 18 ono'mD.frMkng.ue is

27783 Whiteley'u Hlarvesttng Machine.

286 Whiteiy's aarveeter Prame, etc.

119 Guernsey &)Bealn' tIoomotIve Brake.

604

2 7 7 88 Johnsouls Die for Making Auger Bite.
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2779 Brahadila hluff, Satchel and Pocket.

21 1YJ Dutton's Registering andRecording Device.

27796 Appletou'a Machine for 'Rolling Seamies
Tube@, Pipes. etc., f roin Hollow Ingote.

i

27791 Grossman', Stock Car.

27794 Oliver's Waahing Machine.

27197 Harris, Hub for Vehicle wheels.

27792 Laxtou's Soap Diah.

2 719 5 Tebbetts' Machine for Rolling Metal Ar-

-Fi i 9- i -1

2î798 Gre«Ory's Retort Gao Burner.

November, 1887.] 605
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27799 Goodwln's Piowess for Man ufact-unf romn
Wo4 Exceuior and Material fo Mak-

tn odPl,&c.

y,, J

27800 Knight's Means for Preventing the Derail-
27801 Good's Spind1e andi Plier.-

27802 Swan'spFlexible Heel for Boots or Shoos. 27803 Fargo's Churi. 27804 Rogelrs' Machine for Making Wood BcrewI.

J.

-4

2180 Krtegr'sStnp Plle. 2806 ~lcards Tee-ellng achne.27807 Whlttiughain's Scaffold ClamP.

- -X

2i8Ob Kraegerle Stamp Puller. 'è 7806 Itichardle Tree-Felling Machine.



Novemer, 187.]T CAŽADIÀ14 PATENT OFFICE RECORD.67

i

21808 Robert&' Nut Lock. '2 7809 Mack's Injector. 27810 Tait', Wrench.

'7 /

05, "' . ..

27811 BrIgge' Spring Back and Vehicle Seat. 27812 Gazeley's Office File for Letters, etc. 27813 Howes Baler Injecta:.

,t

27814 Estes' Truck for Transpîantîng Tree». 285 Ere'Pr lrn 21816 Huaband'a Shirt Front and Âttachtng
Collar ta Shirt.

November, 1887.1 607

_vl

27815 Barleel Pire AI-qrm.
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21817 Eyr7onmW Machine for redutng Cereal;14
788 Session.' Blackboard.

o

o

o

0

0

27820 Bâton,@ inger Na» cleaner.

27821 WiLWl, Olgar Bunohlng Machine.

N
N 1

'Iim

2784 eacom'. Belting.

21822 WUilm.' Ciga flunohing Machine.

27826 HeMath&Waters'Construction of Compound
Structural Bars.

27823 Moriarty's Âdjustable Saw Buck.

2/827 Brown's Device for [Att-Off Motione3 for
Loome.

608 [ November, 1887.

27824
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278'28 Smith'm Motor.

I i

G

~i.

27829 Berryis Trunk Strap.

-z~9J

2/831 Lee's Method o!Conveying Speech to Tele-
phouie Transiters, etc.

FIC H.

Coliver'e Pump.

FIc 1.

ù
2/830 Buck's Dairaper for Stoveo or Rangea.

JG.

1 2 K:- Drinker'e Baqgage Check»

'-.4- - -

2/~' (3orLrii4jt t
2;8-36 lar Vehicle AxIe Lube.sxcnr ailud

I)arlinèston, blsetal)c Roofing Patuhjng & Tcrreilla kiouE.0IsOId Lc-flp
Plate or Shingle. Stove. Il ti h

609November, 1887.]
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a0.5o Ld

B. T

E. Lace

~DuU ýril

~~$f Auderson's Boot Toittue.

21840 Gathright's Device for Âttachiwj btriap&.

27S38-4

27841I

Clark'm Harrow. _27839 Col' Speculum for the Throat.

Carr's Incubator. 27842 Blankley & Tellman's Lantern.

2/843 Stovall'e Car Brake. 2844 Pitt'a Manufacture of WLre Mats. 8b ultr'ScinlBoe.

610

21843 Stovali's Car Brake. 127845 Puloiferle Sectional Boiler.



Noveber 187.]TE CÂ.NAJLAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

_ ~.. ,. -I

27846 Nehemias' Bar andi Mouth Protector.

?7849 Thomson'u Oompound WoundDynamO

27847 Fowler's Cane and Clgar and Cigarette Cane.

2 1d5O Thoimson's Swltch Board for Eleutlc Lluht
Stations.

V7848 Hanson's Machine for Formlng Hollow
Articles from PuIp.

Nott's Âxle Skeln.

'17853 Clark's Thruat Bearlng Journal Box ~ ibwrt' ~teJce

November, 1887.]

lÀghtwardt,8 bottle ja«eL



TUE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECOIRD. [November, 1887.

27855 GoIdm Steam Trap.

27858 Meeze'u Manufacture of 3aa, &o.

27861 Godduls Nail Making Machin.

27856 Vookoe Railway Swftch.

27859 connett'a Ha Pence

27857 Juilen'is Eiectric Battery.

-'xj,

iL
V7860 Gay'@ IPencl Sharpener.

612



Ncweber 187.]TE CÂNADLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.61

27865 Grenlga Wire Door Mat. 127866 Mliroym Electric Llght Danger SignaL

27867 Fauber'a EevolvIng«Extension Tablt.

9v
127868 Liewis' Elautio Balanced Valve. 27869 Goddu'. sole-Faatening Wire.

27871 Lozon's Throttle Valve for Locomotives.
2Ï8/2

613November, 1887.]



THE CA.NÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD. [November, 1887.

2 7 873 Mgitcell s Device for the Conaumptioli of
Liqutd Fuel _____

27876 Brown Bchneider's Broom and Brgab.
Maktng Machine.

21874 Shermansa PendUi Clamp.

21877 Trmi'Relvn awaSin.

27875 Illingworth & Smiley's Locomotive Sprinu

27818 Boeer's Meanis for operattng Eaiw&y

V7881 Steward &t Kennedy'@ Grain Ifarveater

614

J6

e



'November, 1887.1 THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

27883 Varney's Pounder Waahinq Machine.

27886 Hale a ilarvey's H&Y-Vocking Machine.

7TL7.5~

17884 BeaU'ls Grlndinq Mill-

-- -. ,'

27887 Treacy's Visual and Audible signai foi
Raflways.

7S5 Byam's SadlIron.

27888 Treacy's Switch and Signal Mcthanhun.

780 Washburn'u Rotary Engine. 79 remnsFuo.282 Hw' a atnr

615

1 27891 Grosernauls Faucet. 21,892 Howels Jar Pastener.



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

27893 DeCarteret's Box for Holding Of.,m "o

FM .

~og gï~jii B~~4

27894 Mansell'a Steam Radiator.

[îŽovembei, 1887.

27895 Slomk'.Blhît.

27898 H>'de'. Runner for Vehicle Wheels.

cij

27897 Warreu's Hot Air Remgter. 27898 Pedersen S ielsen'a Centrifugai Machins.

r CI

28w Howe'a Car-Coupler lu 2e' 'm. /0Odvy 2wl

616

..........

; 2hhiù Chew's llump. Iliz qù i


